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XXIVth YEAR. ] THE 1221.]

TLAND G A Z E T T E.
THURSD.AY, FEBRUARY 2, 1769.

I 2, Stptaxbtr 17. 
NEW Oidmance was publifhed 
the ijtli Inltant, againtt the 
Exportation of the Coin, con 
taining the ufwal Regulation!, 
but promii'mg On«> Third, in- 
ftead of- a Quart*. -Part of the 
Sum exported}, to whoever (hall 
dilcover the Pei font concerned 
in carrying on that contraband 

~~.Ty.     v Trade.
CONSTANTINOPLI, 0<3. i. The itth of laft Moth, 

lie Government orilered to be announced to the People 
the Cannon's Mouth, the Newt of the Victory 

incd over the Montenegrins, by the Troops of the 
ite; the P.tcha their Commander, having lent hi- 

ci at Trophies Fifty of the Heads of the vanquilhed, 
tint a Sack full of Ears, with a Relation of the Bat 

he ; by which it is certain, that the Rebels have been 
tut to Pieces or dilperfed. Among ttie Heads are thofe 
pi' the Superior of a Convent, and of the Prefident of 
Ihe Place, which, together with all the other Heads, 
|md the tars, have been expofed to the Public View, 
Dppolite the Seraglio.

PAKIS, Otl. to. Private Letters from Corfica, of the 
of September, advife, that our Army continued 

h in the fame Situation j and that Abundance of 
Ihc Officer* and So'dier* were fick, owing to-the rainy 

('c.ither, and the Fatigues they have undergone. 
PCTERSDURCH, Oil. ii. The Emprefs, who hath

We hear that his Excellency Count Viri, the Sardi 
nian Embad'ador, has defired to be re-called hence, 
and will fhortly let out for Turin.

Wednefday laft the Seal of the Univerfity of Oxford 
was affixed to the Petition to be presented to the Houfe 
of Commons, for obtaining an Act for making a navi 
gable Canal from that City to join that at Coventry.

The Parliament ot' Parit have ordered the proper 
Officers to make an Enquiry into the State of the Corn 
Warehoules, and give their Opinion of the Caufe of 
the Dcarnel*.

ExtraB »f a Lrtttr fnm Pirii, OQtltr 14.   
" As it appears daily that the DearneU of Corn pro 

ceeds from the Monopoly of rich Men, under the Pre 
tence of the Exportation allowed by the King't Edict \ 
the Chamber of Vacations of the Parliament refolved 
the i5th of this Month, that proper Enquiry (hould be 
made, in order to dilcover thofe who arc guilty of this 
odious Practice; and the King't Counfel wcre<:harged 
to give their ConUufions on the Head."

ttt-v. 10. It is now reported, that the Right Hon. 
the Earl of Hertford will luccccd hit Excellency Lord 
Townlend, as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and from 
hit Lordthip's truly amiable and benevolent Character, 
there is no Doubt of his Appointment's, being in the 
liigheft Degree pleafing to the whole Iiilh Nation, 
efpecially to the Poor, to whom he has been always a 
Friend and Benefactor, not only when he was their 
Chief GoveVnor, but ever fince.

By an Arrct of the Council of State ot France, all 
Sorts of Corn, Grain, or Meal, except Iuch as is kept

CTERSDVRbll, \JU. II. 1 He ~... r .-.-, ----- -.-
one every Thing which her Honour and the Law ot
«itions permit to prevent a Rupture with the Grand for lowing, Ihall be tranfportcd only'on board French 
.ignior, will wait the Event with Tranquility. Her Ships, whcllitr fuch Corn it intended for foreign

"'"' " "~   ' c '  K" Countries, or for home Confumption.
It is remarkable, that even the meaneft Native of 

Corfica ha* Iuch a Senl'e of his own Dignity, that there 
hat never been yet found one among them, -who would, 
even to fare his own Life, accept the Office of Public 
Executioner, fo that a Foreigner it always employed in 
this horrid Bufinefi i The prefent Hangman is by 
Birth a Sicilian ^ but no Codican will exchange a 
Word with him.

AW n. Yefterdav Morning hi* Excellency Baron 
de Dieden, the Daniin Amball'ador, had a Cuafcicncc 
with the Earl of Rochford.

By the Captain of a Vcflcl arrived in Town, from 
Brelt, we are informed, that on the 141(1 of la!t Montli, 
there failed from that Port, Three Tranfports, with > 
Ammunition and Warlike Stores, under Convoy of a 
Thirty-fix Gun Frigate, which had Three Companies 
of Foot on board, bound for the llland of Gorcc, on 
the Coalt of Africa.

A Shopkeeper in Suflex, who it faid to be worth up-

«._.> ...--,.---- .... ,

Nlajtlly it in a proper Condition to repel Force by 
-'oice, and (he hath Reafon to rely on the Fidelity as 

lwc.ll as on the Bravery of her Troops, It is fomewhat 
Ifmgular that the Porte mould make itt Armaments fo 
Ilitc in the Sealbn; and it is apparent, that if War 
June to he declared Immediately, the Operations could 
| nut commence 'til next Spring.

DANTZICK, OB. »o. The Ruffian General Count 
.Podhoricrani has quitted the Ukraine, at the Head of 
Iliu Regiment of Huflaru and lome other Troops in 
I cider to aft againft the Confederate* in Lithuania. 

I his General is a Native of the Province of Monterrcro; 
and i> a Delcendant from the famous King of Epirus,

I
Hlio, in the Fourteenth Century, rendeied himlcif fo 
rrduubtable againft khe Turks, as to acquire tue Name 
ot Sc.mJerbeg, that i* to fay, Alexander the Great, 

CortNHAors, Oil. 19. The Court hath received 
Advice, by an Exprrf*, tnat the King propofes to re- 
turn to his Dominion* the Beginning of January next ( 
uincli (hews that hit Majclty will not make the Tour 
of Italy.

PARIS, Oft. jt. A Number of opulent Wine-Mer- 
chants, in oider to raile the Price of Wine to what 
Pi HA* they thought pioper, have bought up all the 
Wine of thit Year's growth, in almoft all the Provinces 
of this Kingdom lo that the other Wine-Merchants 
and Burgher* could not purchafc from any Pcrlons but 
the above EngrolTtrrs. This being made known to the 
Chamber of Vacations, they have illued an Arrct, by 
which .ill the Bargains made with the firft mentioned 
Wiiie-Meixliantt tx-forc or fince the hit Vintage, are 
declared void, and the Owneil of the Wine have Li- 
herly to refell to the Burgher* for the Ufe of their 
fcvcral Families.

L O N D O N, 
Nov. 7. We are well informed, that the patriotic 

Sir Jettery Amherlt wat Yefterday at Court, to pay 
hi) Compliment*, having accepted of the Regiment 
commanded by the late Colonel Robert Brudciiell j 
and we are moreover informed, that Sir leffery i* 
Ijiredily to be honoured with a cnnfiderible renfion.

Friday, A Sharper went to the Black-Dog, at High- 
gate, with a MelFage, in Writing, ligned with the 
Name of an eminent Vintner in Holborn, directing a 
Breakfaft to be got ready, at Eleven o'Clock on Satur 
day Morning, for Serjeant Glynn, and the Freeholders 
of Middlelex, by which Meant the Fellow -got Two 
Shilling! and a Dram, but, upon Enquiry, it appeared 
tint the whole wat a Trick, meanly made ule of to 
procure a few Shillings.

 V*i/, I. A Letter from Hie Chamber of Vacation* 
of the Parliament of Normandy, to the French King, 
in Behalf of the diltrefled Inhabitants of that Pro- 
vince, on account of the prefent very great Scarcity 
ol Provifions, hat this pafiage i «« The Courtier, who 
wallowt in Luxury, cannot figure to himfclf the Hor- 
rnrs of Indigence. Let him vifit the Country i let him 
lurvey in our Towns the various Spectacles of human
" " .... ... .. .»*..» f^ t *_r* ..i .^

wards of 10,000 I. has lately ablcondcd, on an Infor-
mation being given againft him, on Oath, for buying 
Goods of the piratical Smugglers, now in the Marllialj- 
fea, for about 318 I. which were worth upwards of 
30001.

Nov. 11. By a Gentleman arrived in Town from the 
Weft of England, we are informed that I'cvcral mono 
polizing Farmers, had lately gone round the Counties, 
among tie I'm all Farmers, and had bought up all their 
Stock of Corn, with an intent of advancing the Price 
thereof.

Ntv. 14- Yeflerday there was a numerous and fplen- 
did Court at St. James's, at which n great Number of 
Nobility, and molt of the Foreign Mmiltru were pre- 
fcnt; the Reverend Mr. Marriot preached before his 
Majelty at the Chapel Royal, Loid Vcrnon carried the 
Sword of State.

The Act for prohibiting the Exportation of Corn, 
Meal, Flour, Malt, Bread, Bilcuit, and Starch, bring 
near expiring, we are informed will be continued for a 
further limited Time.

Friday Sir George Macartney, Son in Law to the 
Right Hon. the Earl of Bute, was appointed Secretary 
of State to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of Ire 
land, in the room of the Right Hon. the Lord Frederic 
Campbell, appointed Lord Rcgiller ot Scotland. 

Extrafi if a Lttttr frtm Parii, Nov. 7. 
" The King, having in Council taken into Confide, 

ration the molt proper Methods to remedy thcDearncft 
of Corn, the Price of which has rifcn in Come pro- 

! Vinccs of this Kingdom fo much above the proportional 
Increafe of Wages, that the People cannot fubfilt by 
their Labour, hat ualied an Airet of Council, dated 
the jilt of October laft, which confirms and renews the 

* Regulation* ellahlifhed' by hi* Declaration in May, 
176}, for protuiing a free Circulation of Com through 
out the Kingdom, and obliging thole Provinces where 
the Harveft had been plentiful to fupply thole where it

vile i'<

Conference there from One, 'til part Four o'clock, 
from whence it it conjectured, that Matters of great 
Importance were on the Carpet.

Extrafl tf a Letter from Pertfmemb, Nov. i j. 
11 The Dorfetmire Man of War of 74 Guns is failed 

to Spit head, and is taking on board a Regiment of 
Soldiers, commanded by Lord George Lenox ; (he is 
bound to Minorca, and it expected to fail in a few 
Days. Remains at Splthead the Gibraltar, and Tweed 
Frigate, with the Egrement Eaft-lndiaman, homeward 
bound. The Phoenix Man of War it fitting out with all 
Speed to renew her former Voyage to the Coall .of 
Guinea."

Ntv. 17. Yefterday hit Excellency the French Em- 
ballador Count Chntelet gave a moft fupei b and fump/- 
tuout Entertainment to the Nobility, Foreign Miniltert, 
and many other Perfoni of Diltinction ot both Sexes, 
at h'u Excellency's Houle, in Grtat George-Street. 
Weltminfter.

It is laid tint a Bill is ordered in for the Relief of   
Inlolvent D:btors.

A Report prevails, that the Emprcfs Queen has in. 
terelted herfdf in Favour of the Corficans, at the 
French Court, and that, in Conlequcncc of it, the 

' French Troops would loon be recalled lome.
Tuefday Morning Sixteen Strings of fin* Himtert, " 

faid to be worth Eighty Guineas each, went through 
the Borough in their Way to Dovtr, where they are ' 
to be (hipped for France; they were attended by Six 
Grooms iiwicli hunting Liveries.

It is faid, that I'ome new Caufes of DilThtiifaftion 
have broke out between the Courts of Poitugal and 
France, that are likely to be productive of vtiy dif- 
agree.ible Conlequenccs.

We are told, that on Thitrfday next, leveral great 
Pcrfonages will embark for the Mr.ditcn.ine.in.

It is laid, that there are now fcver.d Mm of War 
Ivin^olT Portfinouth, that have received Ciders to hold 
thcmlelves in Rcadincls for a foreign and impoi'taiit 
Expedition, the particulars of which will loon be made 
public.
Extrnfl ef a Lttttr frtm Kerne, dated OStber 10, 1768* 

Inlilj retcivHt from a Mtfioiiarj in tkt EaJt-In.l'.n.

" The Province of Junnan, in Chini, is one of tlis 
richelt, on account ot the great Abundance of Mines 
of Gold, Silver, and othrr Mi.-t.-ls, bclidcs the fiiult 
Rubies in the World. A Chinelr Chriiii-in informed 
me, that in the neighbourhood of one Town, they 
have difcoviTcd Thirty-fix Mines of Gold and Silver. 
In October tail (1767) the King of j.racun and Pri;u, 
licir.cil on this Province without the Italt Oppofition. 
The Chinri'e lav it is viin to refill him, on account of 
the great Quantity of Qtunnn wiiiih he has with him, 
which are tervca by 400 Europeans of different Na 
tions. Though the Cliintl* and Tartar* have Cpn. 
non, and know how to call them, they hav« not the 
Addrcfs to ule them in their War>.

" In this diltrdi'cd Siiuation, the Emperor of China 
has taken the Relolution to lend immcnle Trcal'utr* 
into 1'ait.iry, whither, at the worli, it is fuppoled he 
will retire. The Chinele t'lemfcivet, uiDi him to be 
chafed from the Tin one, becaule he has introduced 
into hi> Palace, foreign Concubines, uliicii is contrary 
to the Cullom of that Countiy j and tiie Emperor has 
a Son by one of thcle Women, ulioni he intends to 
fuccecd him. Overcome by his Regard for this Con 
cubine, he is faid to have caufed the Emprefs to be put 
to Death, bccaufe Ihc had no Children. He hat even 
carried hit Rrgird for them lo far, as to caule a 
Molque to be built in his Palace for tlicfe Perlian Wo 
men, which ii icrved by Mahometan Priells."

AW. it. Yefterday there was a very full H"»ife of 
Common*, and it was expefted that they would fit 
late, as Anain of Importance wvre to be taken into 
Confidciation, _ . _

It i» reported that an Admiral vith Five Sail of the 
Line, ami Three Frigates, will lo.»n l:«':l on an Expedi 
tion, but ivhithcr, \\ not yft pub'.icly l.n -\vn.

 It it liiid, that the Spaniards :trt in ikini; tome Pre 
parations which fuCiciently iiulii:irc their'Intentioni, 
the tiiit favourable O|>;>ortunity that oH'eis.. . . 

Many uitereltiin', Dehatn have already pnfTed in a 
certain augult AHembiy relative to the patriotic Q^ef, 
tion, the Purport and Kefult of wliichi wi:l Ibou b< 
piomulgateil. \ I

We aie informed by a Centlemr.n who left Paris the 
Beginning of lalt Week, that the reij;iiin^*l'oaft a- 
monglt the Inhabitants nf that City, i» the Bntjfl Ho!>fy 
Horjr, a Sarcalin that it is our Misfoitune to u|exit but 
too jultly.

I''ainilic«, who arc pcriniing with Hunger, becaule they 
cannot reach the exceflive Price bf Provifiont j on a- 
nutiiei- Side, whole Villages defolated by the epidr. 
mical Uifeafes occafioncd by the bad Quality of Grain, 
w-lnch the poor Inhabitants have been obliged t* fub- 
lilt on, for want of Mean* to procure better."

Letter* from Ireland allure, that hit Excellency thf 
Lard Lieutenant will fet out from thence, on hit Re 
turn IUMUC. about the latter End of this Month, 

We ;ue informed, that the Lord Mount-Stuart, will 
appointed Mafter of Horl'e to the Queen, in the 
III of the F.arl Delawar, appointed l«j-U Cbuub«r- 
of th* Houfehold to hw M*)clty.

Port of France, without rcfloring^ 
French or Foreign Ships, laden with Corn, that arrive 
in suiy Port of tuts Kingdom, are to be exempted from 
the Duty of Freight 'til the Hilt of July next, let them 
come trom w,!iat Part of the World they may."

Afof. 15. Sunday Im Excellency the Fit nth Rmbaf. 
fador attend** the J.<-»cc at St. Jamti't, and »ai in

hsvr undertaken, tliat the KulTisn Troopt Ihould hi 
withi'.rswn out of Poland, lie need not, for a few IX:yi 
tic lealf, have hern- f*i|t lo the Seven To,wprt. At;ef 
all,"it may lie queltioned what Right the Porte hid tu 
raakt futh Df IWIUK', \vhile Ruth}, on her Pait, tail"- 
tally obi«r>td all the Tj\'KtiJ> wiife the 
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Crowns *"'' ' lie beginning a War, by thus confimng 
the RepirlrntaiivC' fa Sovereign, has a Remain » f Bar- 
J.; IP ,i< ii, (hoiking, at this J ime of Day, to every 

' ci%Hired State.
f/ru. 19. YeftttxUy thtre was a great Board of.Tre.t- 

fury on Affairs of Importance, at which molt of the 
J.ord» ntieitdedt and Order* were given, that for the 
future, the Trealury Board Days (hould be he,d regu 
larly on Tuelclay* and Fridays 'til (urther Orders.

The Departure of (he Right Hon. the Earl of Har- 
C< tin, for Paris, which wan to have been in a few 
D  ) $, is poltponed to the Beginning of next Month.

Monday fome Difpatclics of Importance were recei- 
v«d at tin-Secretary of State's Office from his Excellency 
William Htmy Lyttelton, Efq; his Britannick Majef- 
ty'i Ambaflador at the Court of Portugal.

Sir Charles Whi'worth, Knt. Membti rorMinehead, 
in the County of Someiiet, is appointed Chairman of 
tbr Committee of Ways and Means, in the room of 
John Paterfnn, Elq; who it not in Parliament.

We are informed, that the great Douglas Caufe, fo 
long depending, will he Heard before an augult Aflem- 

' bl\, on the i6th Day of Jinuary next.
Letter* from Paiis, dated Nov. 4. fay, The laft Let 

ters from Corfiea advile, that the Eight Battalions, 
lone detained at Toulon by contrary Winds, arrived 
in the Illand the i4th nit. Theie Letters add, that 
General Paoli cauled the French Prilbners to be treated 
vith nieat Humanity, and (ent back the principal 
Ottiicrs on their Parole of Honour.

They write from Paris, that the King of Denmark 
fullers nothing ciuious in that Capital to efcape his 
luf-ieflion. When he was at the Gobelins, the Duke 
dr Duras told him, that he was charged by the King 
hi< Mailer to defire him to chule the molt beautiful co- 
Iwiired Tapeftry he liked; and his Majefty chofe that 
which rcprefented the Hillory of Either.

They write from Lilbon, that the Almanza Man of 
War, with Three Pnitugiiefe Frigates of Thirty Guns, 
lately failed from the Tagus on a Cruize againlt the 
Saletine Corlairs, who have for fome Time paft infclted 
the Seas about Cape de Verdt Iflands and Madeira. 
  Advices received by the Egmont Ealt Indiaman, it 

is laid, confirm the Account of a Peace being conclu 
ded with the Nizam, in conlideration of a Sum of Money 
to be paid him; but the War with Hyder Ally con 
tinues with great Obltin.icy, and at an enormous Ex- 
pence to the Englifh. Hyder Ally keep* his Anny in a 
mountainous Country, where our Troops cannot ac>, 
and he frequently harrafles us with his Cavalry. The 
great Diltance at which this War is carried on from 
our Settlements, renders it not only very expcnfive, 
but alfo difficult to fupply our Army with Provifions; 
and Col. Smith, Commander of the Company's Troops, 
had been obliged on that Account to retire nearer home 
a little while before the Eeniont left Madras.

Other Letters by the "lame Ship fay, «« That the 
Niz.'on, by an Ai title in the late Peace with him, 
cedes to the Company the Dewanny of the Balagat 
C.irnatic, which are the Territories of Hyder Ally and 
tome petty Princes."

This Hyder Ally was, in Duplex's Time, a Captain 
of the French Seapoys, and after their Mitfortune* at 
Trichanopoly under Mr. Law, hedelerted to the King 
of Myloore's Service, where, by various Intrigues, he 
foon became very confulerable, and not many Years 
ago dethroned his Matter, and ufurped the Govern 
ments

ExtraB of a Letter Jrtm Leghorn, Ofl. 11.
" The laft Advices from Corfiea inform us, that the 

Ficnch Garrifon which was at Baflia have quitted that 
Place, und are pofted in fuch a Manner as to prefer vc 
the Communication with St. Florcnt. Paoli hath lent 
the Sieur Coulot, Colonel of the Regiment of Rover- 
gne, who was made Priloner by the Corficans at Ma- 
rinna, to the Marquis de Chauvelin, to treat fur the 
Exchange of Prifonen.

11 We are atfured that the Republic of Genoa, who 
are to defray the Expence of the War againlt the Cor- 
fieani, hath alirady lent j,000,000 of Crowns to a cer 
tain Place appointed by France.

" The Chief Paoli hath given Proofs of his Difmter- 
ededneli with regard to the Booty in Silver taken fiom 
the French a( Borgo, by ordering it to be melted down 
and coined into Money, and diflributed to the Officers 
and Soldiers who partook in the Victory."

NEWCASTLE, Nn: 5. At our Fair, on Saturday 
lafl. there was the gicatefl Show of all Sorts of Horlcs
 ml Black Cattle ever It-en here ; tin former went off
 t pretty high Prices, but the latter were considerably 
lower than ufual. Several were unfold, and the Dealers 
lay, that they could not have Ib much for Scots Kyloes, 
by Ten Shillings a-Hcad, as they paid for them at 
Ciief, and other Fairs in Scotland.    Leather was 
higher than ever was known, being fold at higher 
Puces than at the London Market. 

ExtraS oj a l.ttterfrtm Aberdnn, September it, 1768. 
" The fine Appearance we h.id this Seafon of a rich 

Crop, raifal in every Breaft an Expectation of the moll 
plentiful Harvelt that ever liniled on this Land, but our 
large Increafe, like Job's Fulnrfs, wis fwept away all 
of a fudden, and in one Night out Fields bore at much 
the Afpect of Winter, as if they had undergone the 
Severity of that Seafon. This was occafioned by a Fall 
pfRainonTuefday the i6th, the created ever known 
here, which (welled our Rivers to (uch a Height, that 
they overflowed all the low Ground., carried Houfes. 
Barns, Cattle, and every Thing before them. Many 
Kit mm, who were in opulent Circumllancei, are now 
reduced to Poverty, having Jolt their All, and indeed 
the Public in general have differed  The Bridge at 
IJamff, which eonlilted of Five Arches, and built a- 
bout Four Years ago, i* carried away » alfo the Bridge 
over Dover;.«_ and Strathbogie has lhared the fame 
Kite. Fail Fife', line Gardens, and all the Policies a- 
iMuit in elegant Houfe at Bamff, are quite dttnolifhed « 
..ml the Water role Five Feet in the lowclt Street of the 
1 own. We have yet got no Account what Suay has 

.lone, only that it carried away the Bridge atCnlUe- 
Onnt. 1 lie River Don has done valt Damage it has 
.vept.levcraM.lls before it, and much fluttered the 

bridge at Old Aberdeen. The fine Garden at M-ny. 
' '  * ,"n' ","  Au'olmt of '»'  Elegance nnd Beauty. 
«vaj cillcd ParadiJ:; u totally .!«Uioycd. Wid.llcton,

> ** T* . .L*.

ofSeaton, has got his fine Library deftrored, and hi* 
Houle lhattered by the Water, which rofe Six Feet in 
the lower Flat. It would be tedious to relate the par 
ticular Loffcs fullained by the Inhabitants along the 
River Dee : Let it future to mention, that the Water, 
in Eight Hours, role Twenty Feet perpendicular upon 
the Bridge } and that from Five o'Clock in the Morn 
ing to Mid-Day, the River, from the Bridge to where 
it empties itlelf into the Sea, was wholly covered with 
Barns, H>>ufes, Mills, Cattle, and MI (hort «very 
Thing that oppofed its irrefiltible Current. I was 

1 never a Spectator of a more moving Scene. Two Vef- 
fels belonging to this Port were drove on the Rocks, a 
little to the Southward of this Place, and were entirely 
lolt, and both Crews perifhed. We daily expeft more 
dTfinal Accounts of this terrible Inundation."

ANNAPOLIS, FEBRUARY z. 
Extract of a LETTER, Jatcd Nov. 18, 1768, from a

Gentleman in LONDON, to bit Friindin this Place.
" You will probably, before the Receipt of this, 

fee the King's Speech, and from it may form a cer 
tain Judgment of the Fate of AMERICA  I at 
tended the Houfe the firft Day, and heard the De 
bate on a MefTage in Anfwcr to it. It Was moved 
by Lord HEN Lev, who wasfupported by Mr. STAN 
LEY, Lords NORTH, BARRINGTO^I, BEAUCHAMP, 
and CLARE, Sir Gio. SAVILLE, GEO. ONSLOW, 
and GEO. GRBNVILLE, that the Thanks of the 
Houfe be returned to his M.ijefty, for the Care he 
had taken to prefcrve Peace and good Order in 
AMERICA, and to oblige the Inhabitants there, to 
fubmit to the Regulations lately made by the Par- 
1 ament. They fpokc ncarl)*».to the fame Purpofo, 
urging the Right of Taxation by the Parliament,!

  as the fupremc Legiflature of the BRITISH Domi 
nions. The Colonies, they compared to Corpo 
rations, having Power to make Laws for particu 
lar Purpofes, which could not exempt them from

~ that Right. They recited, fully, every Step that 
had been taken by any of the Colonies, to mew the 
general Difpofition to Independency, and declared 
the Proceedings at BOSTON, ao be an abfolute De 
nial of all Subordination to the Legiflature, or exe 
cutive Powers of Government here. Lord NORTH 
declared, that on the Repeal of the Stamp-Ad, he 
apprehended the AMERICANS would exult in their 
Succcfs, and attribute it to a Confcioufnefs in the 
Parliament, of their Want of Right ; and that, at 
every future Period, they would (hew the fame Dif- 
pofition to oppofe the Mcafures of Government, 
that they did on that Occafion That it was high 
Time that Spirit mould be curbed That the Act, 
which was the Subject of their prcfcnt Difpute, was 
made merely to try their Diffejitiom, and that the In 
vent had fully jullified his Sufpicions That, for 
his Part, he was determined never to confent to ano 
ther Repeal or liften to any Propofals of compro- 
mifing Matters, 'til he had brought AMERICA to his 
Feet; and that he did not doubt, but that, if O s, 
and fome others of the Principal Perfons, who had 
been active in inflaming the Minds of the People, 
were executed that it would effectually prevent the 
like Attempts for the future by intimidating others 
from their Example j that he fnould be always for 
tempering Jufticc with Mercy, but that there were 
Calcs, (of which this was one 1 when Mercy would 
be criminal.  GRENVII.LI was tedious.  He 
warmly infilled oh the Right of T.ixation  denied 
the Diftinflion between internal and external Taxes
 declared Legiflation and Taxation infeparable, 
and confequently all Regulations of Trade, were 
Taxes for the Purpofc of raifmg a Revenue : That, 
if the Right was given up in one, it mull \>-: in 
every InlTance or conllant Difputcs would arilc, 
what were Regulation!, and what were Taxes    
and, upon thcfe Dilputes, he would lie plad to know 
who were to be the Judges.  He threw out many 
reflecting Things agairlt Lords CHATHAM and 
CAMbnEN as t

Otjjer. Many Things were faid again(1 the MI 
as to their want of Judgment, Kcfolutioh, 
dinefs of Conduit.  The permitting the uj 
to continue their Operations again It CORSICA,., 
and the Importance of that Ifland, in prefervioi 
Balance of Power, was fully argued.    TheT| 
mults, and continual Mob; in different Parts of j 
Kingdom, to the Hindrance of the ordinary Co 
of J oft ice, was imputed to their Timidity; ) 
upon the.Whole, they were threatened that 
Conducl, in every Particular, fnould be flricty i 
tinized    I was not well, i.nd left the Ho 
before the Debate was concluded  but ftay'd , 
enough to obfcrve the Miniftry much too (trong.

 « P. S. WILKES has petitioned the Houfe for^ 
Scat; but, 'tis generally thought, he will cot IV 
cccd,"

On Tutfday laft, a Servant Man of Mr. , 
LoCAN'S, in this City, was unfortunately crnf* 
to Death, by the falling of a large Bank of F.;. 
upon him, as he was digging under it for Clay, 
fupply his Maflcr'» Brick-Yard.

Lr:lt Night, a young Man, who calls himfeJf/^ 
I i am Hamilton, came to Capt. Rriib's, in this Cm 
with a B.'V and Two Horfes, which he imniediattj 
difcharced, and feemed very defirous of eroding t> 
Bay ; but as he could not be accommodated imrrt 
diately with a Boat, he was obliged to continue ii 
ToA-n    About One o'Clock this Morning, T» 
Gentlemen, one of whom had his Watch taken cu 
of his H'>ufe the Day before, by the above Youi\ 
came to Capt. Rtitb't in purfuit of him : The \Vj;cj 
being found under his Head, he was immediately 
carried before a Magillratr, and committed to 
He has a Batik-Note with him for io/. is drei 
in a Suit of light Cloth, trimm'd with BUck, and fan 
he came fiom Frederit'tjlsrg, in Virginia.    '| 
feems, on Enquiry, he arrived there about Thw 
Weeks ago, in the Characler of a Convift, ;r 
was purchafed by a Gentleman, who, having foe: 
Knowledge of his Father, fet him it Liberty.

0 .... .«-.«  WIIATHAM and 
_.._.., as to the Opinion they had given on the 

Stamp-Act  cited the Farmer's I.et'ers and cal 
led them an impudent, fcditious infamous' Libel.  
As todifTolving the BOSTON Alfembly, hecaufc they 
would not refcind their Refolutiom  he f:iid, it 
was illegal, and a daring Infringement of their C'on- 
flitution. DOWDF.SWELL, BUKK, BARRF, PECK- 
FORD, TowNtiND, and fome others, fp>>ke in Oj>- 
petition  They were much fuperior in Point of 
Eloquence, and denied the Right. They went on 
the Doctrine of Representation, and ma>le a Diitirc- 
tion, that Acts of Oppolition, which would He tlerm- 
ed Rebellion in Er<r,LAND, would be julL.ia!>lr in 
AMI-RICA-  becnufe no Confent had even hern 
given to (he Meafures which occafioned it: That, as 
they looked on the .speech from the Throne, to S-t 
only the Declaration of the Miniiter, they %v<mij 
not thank the Minifter for Meafun-s they h.id rraf»n 
to difapprove  But, inllead of thanking ihe King 
for the Care, lie. Wr. they propoled an Amend 
ment, to a (Tore his Majefty, that they would imme 
diately enquire into the Meafures that had been ta 
ken, and that nothing, on their Part, fliould be 
wanting, to enable him to fupport the Dignity of 
his Crown, and the Con dilution- and fee u re effec 
tually the Authority of Parliament. This propofed 
Amendment was the occafion of the Debate, and 
thofe who propofed it, declared  that before they 
would content to condemn die FicccedintM of rh»
Prnnl,* »« A.---

ANNAPOLIS, Fibrvarj I, 1769 
To It SOLD ly the SUBSCRIBER,

A VERY good LOT, and a HOUSE thereof, 
with feveral Out-Houfts, a Yard with a Wd 

theiein, and a good Garden, fituated near the Dock. 
. and very convenient for either a Merchant, or T»- 
vern-Kecper.  For further Particulars, enquiren» 
the Prem'fes. JOHN CARTY. 

V Lifewife to be f>ld, a fmall SCHOONL'R, 
now on the Stocks, Burthen about 30 Tons. (4*

TtteSOLDat PUBLIC SJLE, ly Mr. SAMUEl 
CHEW, tf HERKING.BAY, MARYLAND,

A V E R Y valuable TRACT of L A N D, 
called DUNKElL, lyini; hi Baltimore County: 

. This Trail of Land confilts of FIVE HUNDRED and 
NINETY-NINE ACRES, and lies within a few Miln 
of the navigable Rivers of BL-SH, and Guwrowoti, 
and not far diltant from Baltimort-Tenun. The Land 
is well timbered; the Snil extremely fertile, and e- 
qua! to nny in rhc Country. There are feveral Bot 
toms upon this Land, capable of valuable Meadow*, 
and feveral Streams of Witrr. There is about a?o 
Acres cleared, the greatcft Part of which has not 
been above Two Scnfons in Cultivation, and quin 
f.-flh. 1'he Improvements are not very confiderable, 
being old ; but fome of them, at a fmall Expence, 
m;'.y be mnJe both good and fcrviceable. There u 
no Trad of Land in thefe Parts, fo well adapted for 
u Farm. i

The Title to the above Land, is indifputnble; 
nii'l a General Warranty will be given to the Pur- 
chafer. The Sale i> to be on the Premifes, on the 
lafl Day of May next. Credit will be given for Six 
Months without Interelt. Aiw Perfun inclinable to 
puuhale, arc referred to Mr. JOHN PACA, of Ba'iti- 
mart County, or to Mr. WILLIAM PACA, of the City 
of .i**ap»lti, for any Information they may want.

FreJtritk County, Maryland, Jan. 19, 1769-

T IIK bubfcrihm h.tving Authority to agree with 
Two CURATES, for the AdminilFration of 

Divine Service, in feparate l)i(!ricts of All-Sai*ti 
Pariih. in t'rejtritk County, hereby give Notice, 
That th'.-y will treat with any well recommended 
Cl«r(f)men of the Church of England, for that Pur- 
pi.ir. 'J'o prevent Dilanpnintment, Applicitioas 
arc-Jc/irrd to lie mad-, by fetter, directed-to th« 
bubferibc.->, in Fridernk-Ttvin, in faid County. 

.. T. BOWLES, 
w ' GEO. MURDOCK.

January 15, 1769.

ALL Perfons having any Claims againft the E- 
ftiUeofJoHN 1'oi.io.v, late of Printt-Gurgf* 

Lounty, deCeafed, are defired to bring them in, 
that they may be adjuaVd and paid. And all thefe 
who atr indebted to chc faid Eftate, are requcftcd to 
be fpe»dy in their Payments, which will prevent 
Trouble- anJ Expence to thrmfelves, jf well as to,

long, j< wide, am
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Ntvtmltt it, *j$t, 
FALLS or PATOWMACK.

fir Encouragement It Trade, Sec. I tnrptfe tt let tut, tm 
tbe moft reafonable Terms, for * ffumber if Tt*rt, tf 

' tlrerwife, this Place, nuitl all tit  vakublt Imprrvt- 
mentt btreajier mentioned.

AT the Landing, and along-fide of Six Fathom 
Water, a complete Stone Building, sji Feet 

long, j< wide, and j{ Stories high.
In thi» Edifice art contained, \ft A valuable Mer 

chant Mill, with Two Pair of Stones, Bolting Mills 
and Fan new, well fixed, and ronftantly fupplied with 
a never failing Stream, fuRkient to keep the whole of 
them going. I can affirm, that this Mill, with the 
Afliftance of Four Men .and Two Boys, can manu* 
failure 50,000 Bufhcls of Wheat annually, into good 
merchantable Flour.

*/, A large Bakery, with Three Ovens, Brakes and 
other Necellarics com pleat ly fitted, and a fine Bread- 
Room above the faid Bakery and Ovens.

\d, Two large Granaries, j4 Feet by to, on each 
Side the Mill, fo that Grain cannot be itored more 
conveniently. Adjoining to thefe is,

4/A, A neat retailing Store, with its Shtlvet, Coun 
ter, Drawers, (fe. cumpleatly finilhed.  Adjacent 
to the faid Store, is a convenient Accounting Room, 
with a Fire Place, at the Back of which, is a private 
lodging Room, with a Fire-Place likewife. From this 
Room we enter into a Balcony 14 Feet long, with pro 
per Seats fronting the River, which commands variety 
of curious and entertaining Profpe&s.

5/4, The leveral large Rooms below, for the (taring 
«f Salt and Weft-India Goods, with their Cellars, &t. 
linear the River, that, by (lie Aflidance of a Crane, 
a Velfel ot any Burthen may difchargc her Load fafe 
in the Stores in as little Time as can be done in any 
Port in America \ and likewife makes equal Difpatch 
in Loading, the Granaries being fo near the Veflel, 
and the Fall from the Hotife fo great, that, by a Spout 
from the Windows, the Grain my be conveyed in the 
moll fpeedy and eafy Manner.    The Loft of this 
Building has no Partition, and therefore, being 151 
Feet long, and 36 wide, gives great Plenty of Room 
to fpread Flour to cool, in tM Summer, fo that no. 
thing is wanting but a Capital to make the Place com 
plete. '

Contiguous to the Mills, Ve. is a very good Dwel- 
ling-Houfe, built with Stone, Two Stories high, 96 
Feet long, and a) wide, with convenient Rooms, 
Kitchen, Cellars, and Ten Fire-Places thereto belong 
ing, to be let with the faid Mills.

I have laid out 53 Lots for a Town here, each Lot 
containing Half an Acre, including the Tobacco 
Warehouses j moft Part are for Sale on moderate 
Terms.

I have within tbofe Lots built a Grift Mill, for 
Country Cultom, and a Saw Mill, and will fupply 
Scsntling and Plank for building, very cheap.

The River Patt-ivmack is fo well known, that I need 
not be particular in defcribing it i as from its Mouth 
to the very Falls, it is allowed to be the bed Naviga 
tion of any River on the Continent.

The Falls are fituated 11 Miles above Alexandria, 
and 3 Milet_»bove Gntgt-Tvwn.  Any Veflel that 

' comes to Alexandria, or up to George-Trw*, will find 
deeper Water above to the faid Falls, the Channel be 
ing ftraight, and eafily found. The Falls excel any 
Part of the Colony, for beautiful building Stone, in 
the greatcft Quantity, and the eafieft railed. The Soil 
i* exccffively ricb, and abounds with t\\t Aneft of 
Springs convenient to every Part. And,

Above all the Advantages before-mentioned, the 
Place is noted for one of the fined Fifheries in Virginia ( 
the whole Seafon through, the bell of Filh is caught 
here in great Abundance.

The Falls Landing is Ten meafured Miles nearer to 
Leejburg, Wwlitfltr, and fo to the Back Country, than 
any other whatloever. Betide;, this Landing being fo 
much nearer to the Back Inhabitants, and a fine Road, 
it receives all the Produce brought down from above 
the Great Falls, in Battoes, which Bufihefs is now be 
come verv confiderable, and'muft improve | as Indian 
Corn, Walnut-Plank, and Lumber of all Sorts, will 
bear the Land Carnage, from the Falls above, to this 
Place | much more, and better, will Wheat, Pig, and 
Bar-Iron, and Tobacco. All thofe Commodities are 
made in great Plenty on each Side the River, above 
the Falls | the Lands being very fine, the Produce muft 
be brought to this Spot tor Shipping.

For further Encouragement, any Gentleman that 
might be willing to fettle here, and carry on a Trade 
fuitable to the Place, may have the Mills, with all Im 
provements i and I will oblige myfelf to furnifli him, 
tlii; prefent Year, with 5000 Bulhels of good meiclian. 
table Wheat, Sooo Bulhels next Year, and 10,000 
Bulhels annually after, of my own Produce, for the 
Terms agreed on. Or, if he, or they, chufe rather to 
put in a Stock, any Way adequate to the Improve 
ments made by me, I will be at an eaual Expence to 
wards the Working, ^ipporting, and Maintaining the 
laid Bufinefs, receiving my Proportion of the Profits | 
but it is not to be fuppolcd that I could advance any 
Thing farther, than finding the MJlli and ill Improve 
ments, without any Rent. The Management and 
Direction I will rive up, and he, or they, may draw 
his, or their, whole Stock out, when they pleafe ( 
otherwife I will rent the whole, very reasonable, as be- 
fore-mentioned.

" Here Water falls, and might do more, by Art I 
" Majcttic Nature Ihines in ev'ry Part."

Befidei the above \ at the Senera Falls, which is the 
Public Landing-place for all the Iron, and other Com- 
modiiies, brought down the River Patriumatk, from 
 bove, at the laid Landing, the faid River being Com 
manded and brought through a natural Race, where 
there is a Fall of Ten Feet Waier | I have to difpofe 
of. in the fame Manner, one of the bell Pisces for 
Furnace, Forges, Saw, and Grift Mills, that can be 
found,

Tlie principal Articles to fupport thofe Works to Ad* 
vintage, are Ore, Coal», Timbei and Stooe ; all of which 
a> e in the greatcft Quan'ity, of the belt Quality, and 
«»lieft procured. -The Iron Ore is inexhsulfTbloon the 
Kwcr Side, uml belongs to me. I will deliver iloa the

Bank at Ten Shillings her Ton, Coat at 
Twenty Shillings per Load of 144 Bulhels. Thofe Ar 
ticles are brought down to the Spot by. Water in Bat- 
toes | and I have i j.ooo Acres of Land adjoining to the 
faid Falls above, binding tbe River Fifteen Miles in 
cluding feveral I/lands. Aty thofe Lands are covered 
with tbe bed of Timber | and as the Navigation is fo 
eafy up to the Sbtnandtrt Falls, it is not poflible there 
mould erer be a Scarcity of Timber and Ore to fupport 
the Scheme. -The Situation is fo good that the Fur 
nace, Forges, and Mills, may join to one another, 
along Side of the faid Race, ai the Landing j and every 
Article is conveyed to the Works, from the main 
River, by this* Race, which affords the Fall, as above- 
mentioned. There being no further Expence attend 
ing the Water Part, the Foundation fo good, with a 
natural Race for the-Water to run, and building Stone, 
Timber, &c. fo convenient! I can venture to affirm,

'i  '  ' Jasnerj 29; 1769. 
Tj AN away from the Subfcriber, and from his 
ly .Bail, a certain ROBERT SWAN, who ferv'd 
his Time with Thomas Rutland, near the City oS.dit- 
napilii, and, is a dout weJl-fet Fellow: Had on and 
took with him, a light coloured Kerfey Jacket, Qf- 
nabrig Shirt, and a Pair of Half-Boots, almod new: 
His other Clothes uncertain. Whoever takes up 
the faid ROBERT SWAN, and brings him to the She 
riff of Ifo/tawr* County, or to the Subfcriber, living 
in Baltimore-Town, (hall receive FORTY SHILLINGS 
Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by

JOHN DEAVER.

THERE is In Frederick County Jail, taken upas a 
. , Runaway, upon the 7th Day of November lait,

that one Year's Profit will reimburfe the whole Expence   Negro Man, named PETER, a tall flender Fellow, 
and Coiti of Building. who fays he ran away from a Ship, but can pivc no 

Between the Landing at the Seneca, and that at the dlltinft Account of himfclf: Likewife taken up and
Little Falls (where the Tide goes) is, by Survey, exactly. 
14. meafured Miles A public Waggon Road is lately 
opened betwixt them, and is already much frequented.

I have alfo built, at the Stntca, a Smith's Shop, 
with Two Fires, and a Wheelwright's Shop adjoining, 
together with feveral Dwelling-Houfes at tbe fame 
Place i I have likewife got new Battocs fuitable for 
bringing down the Commodities.

The Buildings arfd Improvements at both Landings, 
fo far as I have done, have actually cod trie upwards 
of Eleven Thoufand Pounds ^ and I have fo great an 
Opinion of the many Advantages arifing from thofe 
convenient Situations, that I am willing toiddafui- 
ther Stock of One Hundred Working Slaves, fjated on 
17000 Acres of the moft valuable Land on Patt-uimack, 
joining the faid Falls, aflually in my Poll'eflion, and 
convenient to fupport ill the raid Bufinefs. Thofe fe. 
veral Plantations are well dock'd with Horfei, Cattle, 
and Hogs. Among tbe faid Slaves, are very valuable 
Tradefmen, fuch as Forgcmen, Coopers, Smiths, and 
Carpenters. I have feveral Waggons and Teams, that 
work upon the Road, between the Two Landings i 
and fliall be ready to put the whole in Stock, provided 
I get a fuitable Partner, who underdands Trade and 
Bufinefs \ or will rent the Whole, or Part, as we may 
agree.

Any Perfon, or Perfons, inclinable to increafe his, 
or their Fortune, by taking the Trouble to come and 
view the Premifes, and examine the fame, will be fa- 
tisfied, that I have not advanced arty Thing farther 
than they find agreeable to Truth j and I am confi 
dent, that there is no Bufinefs, whatever, lit this 
Time, that can afford more certain and larger Profit, 
from fo fmall an Advance, as the additional Expence 
required.__________   JOHN BALLENDINK.

'HE Subfcriber returns his Thanks to his Cre- 
__ ditors, in general, for the Indulgence they 

have hitherto (hewn him, and acquaints them, that 
he intends for the WEST-INDIES, in the Spring, 
but will return again early in the Summer. 
_________ ALEXANDER SYMMF.R.

January 30, 1769.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber, living on the Head 
of South-River, had his Mill broke open on 

the Night of the z6th Indant, and about Five Bufliels 
,of Corn Flour dole therefrom ; he hereby offers a 
Reward of FIVE POUNDS to any Per/on who (hall 
difcover the Perfon or Perfons who /Dmmitted the 
fame, provided they are convicted thereof.  

FRANCIS RAWLINGS. 
 «  Such Perfons as chufe to fend Grain to my 

Mill, mud be upon_ their own Rifle. _ __ ,__|_ _ 
         Kent-ljtand, January 13, 7769.

ANY Perfon having Chefnut Rails to difpofc of, 
and will engage to land them on the Upper 

End of Kent-ljland, may meet with a Purchafer fur 
Eight or Ten Thoufand, by applying to the Sub- 
fcnber.    I mould be glad to know the lowelt 
Terms they would deliver them at.

(7w)_____ REZIN ROWLES.
T OST, on Monday latl, between the Town- 
\_j Gate, and Mr. Carrtll's Quarter, a very fmall 

black DOG, of the Spaniel kind, anfwers to the 
Name of BASTO.    Whoever ^will bring him to 
Ckarlei CarroWs, Efquire, in Anndptlii, may receive 
ONE DOLLAR Reward.

January to, 1769.

RA N away from the Subfcriber, living in Frede 
rick-Town, Maryland, on the 9th of 0,'li.ber 

1767, an indented Servant Man, named JOHN 
QUIN, an Irijbman, and fays he was born in Dublin. 
He is about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, has fome Scars in 
his Face, is a Shoemaker by 1 radc, and very much 
given to Liquor and Company. He has been feveral 
Years in this Country, and ha» refided both in Ptnn- 

jfrlvania, and the Jer/ftt. I bought him from one 
William Blair, Shoemaker, living at Carlyle, in Cum- 
berlund County, Pennjjh/ania.

Whoever (akcs up, or fecures faid Servant, fo as 
the Subfcriber may have him again, (hall receive a 
Reward of THIRTY SHILLINGS, from

(4w) JOSEPH BURNESTON. 
N. B. I am informed he was at Work with Mr. 

Hyde, in Annapolis, about Two or Three Wi-fki ago.
Lttcembtr^ i 4, i 708.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near Pif- 
catawai, an indented Servant Man, named 

THOMAS CORESHIL, by Trade a Sune-M^fun, 
about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, is well fet, and turns 
his Toes in when he walks..   He had on, when 
he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, and a new light- 
coloured Kerfey Coat and Breeches, with flat Metal 
Buttons. Whoever fecures the faid CORISHIL, fothat 
he may be had again, (hall receive a Reward of 
TWENTY SHILLINGS, bclido what the Law allows, 
paid by (4*) UlUJAAl

committed the 19th Day rf January, a Servant Man, 
name-d RICHARD FLOOD, who fays he belongs 
to RICHARD MURPHY, in Baltimore County.

The Owners are defired to take them away, and 
pay Charges.

(3"')_______NORMAND BRUCE, Sheriff".

September 17, 1768.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
living near Ami- Eatem Furnace, in Frederick 

County, Maryland, on the loth Day of Jun: lad, a 
Chefnut forrcl HORSE, about Six Years old, 14 
Hands high, a natural Pacer, branded on the near 
Buttock with AB joined together, has a white Spot 
on the Right Ear, a fmall white Spot on the Upper 
Lip, and had a Ten Shilling Bell on, rhark'd LG 
encompafs'd with Dot.'.  Whoever takes up faid 
HORSE* and brings him to the Subfcriber, fliall 
have THREE POUNDS Reward, paid by

LODOWICK KETTEY.

HERE is at the Plantation of Jojepb
on South-River, taken up as Strays, the Five

following Cattle, a,/*. Two red and white Heifers*
with a Crop in each Right Year; One black and
white ditto, with a Crop in the Right, and a Hole
in the Left; a fmall black Yearling, with a Crop in
the Right, and a Hole in the Left; and, a fmall
red Heifer, with a Crop, and a Nick in each Ear.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, on
proving Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of William
_ near Baltimore- Town, taken up as Stray:, >vis. 

Two Steers, and Two Heifers.
The Owner or Owners may have them again, on 

proving Property, find paying Charges.

P¥~«AKEN up by Jcj'eph Ojbcrn, living in Baltimtrt- 
J. Town, a large young lorrcl MARE; with a 

blaze Face, dock'd, but not branded.
The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 

perty, and paying Ch.irgci.

To be fold, purfunnl to the Lfl Tijlament of' tit lhn> 
Benjamin Talker, -tf life PrwiiK* of Maryland,   
dtitaftd, en H'eJnef.iay ti-e \fl Day c^March, 1761;, 
if fair, if net, tut at xt fair Day, at Public Sale,

I^HE Houfe and Plantation, called BELLAIR, 
(lying in Prince-George's County, in Maryland, 

formerly the Property and Refidence of the late Go 
vernor Ogle, dcccitfed,) alfo about, a i SLAVES, all 
the Stock, Houfchold and Kitchen Furniture, Plows, 
Tools, Ac. there.    This Edatc contains about 
1177 Acres, including a Quantity of mowable Mea 
dow, and a large Portion of arable Land, which is 
well inclofed, and Wheat \vas fown lad Autumn oa 
Part of it. Its Situation is healthful, and didant 
about 16 Miles from jinnafilh, 12 from the Town 
of Bitdenjburg, and 6 from ^ueen-Annt. The Man- 
fion-Houfe, and Office, near it, are Two Stories, N 
built of Brick ; the latter, about 40 Feet fquare, N 
and the former, 60 by 35 Feet. The Orchard-5, 
Garden, Stables, Barns, &c. alfo contribute tomako 
this Seat very pleating and comr:odinus. It is pro- 
pofed that the Purthafer, or Purchafsrs, who (hall 
buy to the Amount of 50 I. Sterling (or for any 
greater Sum) may pafs his, or their Bonds, with ap 
proved Security tor the famc^to the ailing Trullees, 
or their A;',ci:ts, who will attend at the Time and 
Place aforcfaid.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
EH-RM*t Furnace, Jan. 7, 1769.

RAN away from, the 'SuhCcribcr, a Conviil Ser 
' abmu 36 

has fhort
vant Man, named 7'rcnin 

Years of Ajc, near 5 J-cct 5 lachc: 
brown H.ur, Hazel Kye:.,1 ar.d !'i.» Nof«rturns up at 
the End : He has a mild Wa> of.\J.'i-el'i, and often 
looks down, when fpoken to. It is pretty certain 
that he lately broke into the Store of Mr. French, 
at Elk-Rid^c Landing) and took thcrce about Sixty 
Pounds Cam, «mfilUnj» of Gold and ;'ilver, chielly 
Half-Johannes's and Pieces of Eieht: He has nllb 
taken with him a light-cploured broad Ctoth Coat, 
a new Pair of Buckfkiu Breeches, and fu.idry other 
Cloaths, not certainly known. He ran away lad 
Spring, and was taken up in Piknjjliianit, and con 
fined for fome Time in Ciffltr Jail, where he called 
himfclf 'fttmai Steeli»an : He is a good Carpenter 
anil Joiner, and a very handy Follow. Whoever ap-

E-ehends the faid Runaway, and bringt him home, 
al) have, if taken in the Province, Five- Pounds j 

and, if Oat' of the Province, Ten Pounds Rrw»rd, 
(cw) '. CALEB DOR it y.
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C HE 
or A 

L O T T E R Y
FOR RAISING

SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS,
* FOR FINISHING THE 

MARKET-HOUSE&TOWN-HALL
I N

FuEDEHcr-Town, in FREDERICK County, 
TO CONSIST or

Two THOUSAND TICKETS,
AT TWO DOLLARS each.

Fivi HUNDRED and FIFTY-SEVRN of which will 
be fortunate, without any Deduction, viz.

i Prize of 200 Dollars, i* 200 Dollar**
'2 -« 100 .-- aoo
3 - - 50 - - - 150
4 - - 25 -.- loo

jo - - 15 - - - 300
50 - - 10 - - - 500

473 - -   4 - - - >9°°

PRIZES, 557 Firft drawn Blank, - 25 
BLANKS, 144.3 . Lall drawn Blank, ~ 2 S

oooSTais'd.

2000 Tickets, 2 Dollars each, 4000 Dollars.

By the above SCHEME, there are" little more 
than TWO BLANKS and an HALF to a PRIZE ; 
and the 1'rofits retained, are Fifteen per Cent, on the 
Whole.   vVhtn the TICKETS are difpofed of, 
the Drawing is to begin, (on Fourteen Days previous 
Notice, at It all. to be given in the MARYLAND 
GA-/.PTTF) in the Court-1 loufc of the faid County, 
in Vn~ier.ce of Five of the Managers, at leaft, and 
as many of the' Adventurers as (hall think proper to 
attend. Th« Drawing, it is hoped, will be in Six 
Months, at f-rtheft, as a great Number of the 
Tickets arc already engaged.
  The Managers are Mefl". Chrifttfktr EJelen, Caf- 

per SbaaJT, Tbomai Price, George Murdoch, Levy Coban, 
Jactb toung, Lodenoiik Well tier, C tar lei Beattj, "Jt- 
Jffb Gailter, George S^itt, Adam Fijber, John Hcr/e, 
Hri!li>-n Parker, Jacob Scbliy, Daniel Height, Utton 
S'ert ne, Gecrge Stricker, Tbtmai Cramfbin, Jun. 
K HIM 1 DtaJtin, Jun. and Andrew Stigar, who are 
to ^,vc Bond, and be on Oath for the faithful Dif- 
charge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be publilhed in the 
MARYLAND GAZETTE, as foon as the Drawing is 
finilhed, and the Prices to be paid off, without 
any Deduction.  PRIZES not demanded within 
Six Mcnths from the Publication aforefaid, to be 
dermed as generoufly given for the Ufe intended, and 
applied accordingly.

.*, The Value of Seven Shillings and Six-pence, 
in PENNSYLVANIA Currency, will be received in 
Lieu of each Dollar, in the Sale of TICKETS ; and 
the fame Currency to be accepted in Payment of the 
Prizes drawn by the fortunate Adventurers.

N. B. TICKETS to be had of any of the MANA 
GERS, and at the PRINTING-OFFICE, in ANNA- 
roLi*.___________ ___

Virginia, Apia, Dec. io,.i768. 
To be S O L D, <m Ttejttay tb, yb Day of April *txt,

THE valuable Trart of LAND, known by the 
Name of BRENTON, containing 8,000 Acres, 

lying in P, inn-William County, and within 18 Miles 
of Calcbejltr, 14 of Dumfriei, and 25 of Falmtuib. 
This Land is remarkable for being level, of a rich 
Soil throughout the Trad, and well timbered and 
watered, has many valuable Improvements on it 
and pays no QUIT-RENT*. The Sale will begin 
precifely at 12 o'clock, at the Houfc of SCARLET 
MAD DINS, on the Premifcs, and the Land fold ei- 
her in Lots, or the Whole, as (hall be agreed upon 
on the Day of Sale, as well as the Terms for Pay 
ment. ROBERT BRENT

.   WILLIAM BRENT, 
(>$*) DANIEL CARROLL, 

__________HKNRY RQZER.

STOLEN laft Night, from the Subfcriber,' Sjfi 
in Pnma-Gurgft County, near Utptr-Marl 

teroHgh, a likely bright bay HORSE, Four Year* 
old, and about 14 and an Half Hands high, brand 
ed on the near Buttock, B ; he paces, trots, and 
galops, and carries his Head high, when rode.

Whoever fecurcs the faid Horie, fo as I may vet 
him again, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward and 
Five Pounds for the Thief, if he be convirted, paid 
by BENJAMIN HALL, (Son of FRANC,,

JUST IMPORTED.
/  tit Smnu NANCY, Cafl. WILLIAM RoCiRi«n,

from AFRICA, and the WssT-lM>n»,

A PARCEL of YOUNG HEALTHY 
SLAVES, and to be fold, .at my Store, in 

BairiiMrt-Ttw*, rorCafh, Bill* of Exchange, To- 
bacctJf Wheat, Flour, or Iron.

r , JOHN STEVENSON.

THE Subscriber* being determined to leave 
Georgt-Tvtun very foon, will fell what Goods 

they have on Hand, very cheap, for ready Payment 
in Cafti, or Grain. They rcqueft all Pcrfoni in 
debted to them, to cotne and fettle their Accounts as 
foon as poffible. Thofe who ncgleft coming to fettle 
before the loth of next March, may expert their 
Account* will be put into the Hand* of a Lawyer, 
without further Notice.

( S w)____ ___JAMES HARRIS, It Co.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Neabfct Iron-Works, in 
Virginia, on, or about tlic lOth of Oelobtr 

laft, a Country born Negro Man Slave, named 
BILLIE, the Property of the Hon. "John Tayltt, 
Efq; he is about 30 Years of Age, very black, well 
made, Five Feet Eight Inches high, puts on a fower 
Look when taxed with any Thing ami ft; he had on 
and took with him, when he went away, a blue 
Broad Cloth Coat, black Cotton Velvet J.-.ckct, and 
fundry other Sorts of Cloaths, beftdcs ohoe* ;.nd 
Stockings of various Kinds: He is by Trade a Ship- 
Carpenter, and is fuch a Proficient in that Bufmefs, 
as not only to repair, but to build all Sorts of finall 
Craft. The Day that he went off, he was accom 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, named Scirio, 
the Property of Mr. Jtbn M'MiJlia* of Princt-William 
County, in Virginia, of much the fame Age and 
Size as himfelf. They eroded Pattivmaci-River to 
gether, in a Schooner's Boat, to the Maryland Shore, 
where they left her, and have, from that Time, 
kept themfelvct undifcovered. As Billie was fome 
Time lall Summer brought from Canlina, (to which 
Place, under the Sanftion of a forced Pafs, he had 
travelled as a Freeman) it is more than probable that 
it' he is not now engaged by fome Ship-Builderi lu 
the Northward, that he will endeavour to get on 
board of fome Craft, bound for Cbarlet-To-T.ua, or to 
fome Place in Carolina, where he experts to be free.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, or Mulatto, 
and brings One, or both, to the Subfcriber, or to 
Mr. John Cal-vert, Manager of Col. Taflu't Mine- 
Bank, in Baltimore County, or will fecure them, fo 
as they may be had again, (hall receive, for each, a 
Reward of Five Pounds, if taken Forty Milc» from 
home, or the above Reward, if at a greater DiiUncc 
from the faid Mr. Jeb* Culvert, or from 
__(tf) _________THOMAS LAWS ON

THERE it at the Plantation of >:   Rid,dj, 
in BeJtmtrt County, taken up as a Stray, in 

the Year 1765, n red and white BULL yearlir.g, 
mark'd with a Crop and a Hole in the right Kar 
and a Crop in the left ; and ha. been ever fmce with 
my Cattle. ._:___ /....*

......... ,~.g, Cro/County, O<3. 24, i-oa

TO be Sold, by virtue of a Power of Attorney 
from Gecrge and IVMiim Buck, Efqn. Mer 

chants of Biddtford, a Dwelling-Houfe in Clx/ler 
T*wn, compleatly finilhed, with Eigh't Rooms, Six 
of which are richly papered. There is an excellent 
Kitchen adjoining, in which are Two good Fire 
Places, and every Thing compleat. On the Lot i* 
a commodious Stable, with Nine Stall*, Two of 
which arc clofe; a large Yard, with a good Well 
and new Pump in it, and every other Convenicncv 
£?  n * Gê emM ' F»m«ly '" private Life, or pu 
blic Bufmefs. On the fame Lot i* a large Brick 
Houfc, which, with a little Expence, mighf be con- 
rerted into a good Store-Room and Comptina. 
Houfe. tor Terms of Sale, apply to * 

< tf)_________ JOSEPH F.ARI.E.

T^ !r?d'\ uca".>d HEATH<T!SGV 7<tne' 
JL Firft Part) having been heretofore advertifed. 

and only a Part thcreoffold. there ftill remain, the 
Town °f WARWICK, with the Land Kng  ' 
thereto, being about Five Hundred Acres: This £ 
therefore to give Notice, That the faid Town ' 
Land, lymjr in C*cil County. M*~l~.j _.:n

i,. .... .    ----- ,   which, a
Pee, will be given, by

(ts) JOHN LEE WEBSTER.

.well known, ,t b unneceflary to

ZSs

AN away from the Sobfcriher, ^. 5 
Ain't Ford, on the Fall* of Pattern, on

 Hidfi, .an Irijh indented Servant MI*. mvuH 
PETER PENNY, about 20 Year* of Age. 4bo« 
Five Feet Two Inches high, of a fairr^tafiiiVm. 
thin vifagcd, grey eyed, end a link jiuet witfc 
the Small-Pox, mort brown Hair, £*d 
Head crooked, is much addicted to _,,

 when drunk, is very quaircUbme: Had OB, i 
went away, a new Check Shirt, a   
Coat, bound round with brack'Binding, _   .«, 
thy Jacket, with the Skirts lin'd witfc^fce EUW, 
yellow Buttons, a Pair of new Broad Olcn) ~ 
a Pair of plain Yarn Stocking*, a Pair of i , 
and Steel Buckles, a Felt Hat, bound «ifc 
Ferreting, a new tt.1 Duffil greit COM, awf tonfc 
with him, a black Stallion, about 11 "" 
and near Nine Year* old, with a ball 
Saddle, and Snaffle Bridle : He abo tx* __ mmf 
Three Bills, One of Twenty Shilling*, OK of fit 
teen, and One of Five ; and, a* he is wed *riy«ji-^ 
in Buliimert-Tvutn, he mav probable dkMc LM Dr-f*. ' y:' ' "

Whoever taker dp the faid Serrant; a*J 
him to the Subfcriher, lhall rixcive Tiire 
for the Man, and 'I hirty Shillings 
bcfide what the Law allow*, paid by

(tf) VALENTINli likOWN. J,

r» tt SOLD, ft ^J EL 1C VEXDUE,

A TRACT of LAND, lying i;i /^.AJfcr CDOKT 
about Two Miics to the Kaltwwd cf 

lately run, granted underlately run, granted under AJar,Un.l ki^Uts, 
tui al and nrtiriciul Bouiubriei lor 600 Acne*, ««« 
taint nearly 900 Acrw. The L:uiU lici iSoot >0 i 
from the rorelt-Latuling, on Jtuet's Citcic, urn 
 tvirt, and about 9 Mill* from CbffH^-tnJtt; bat 
Two Strejroj of V/artr ruu.-.ing tiuouj;ii k. aLc of 
them fufficicnt fo»- a Mill, and li.it M»o«i io> Af.rcx.-tf 
L-\ni\, capable «f nuking exceeflin^ i-k 
TI.^.-;. ,! .... ... >. .«  .1 i .» .Tlieie ik a'l>our 350 Acre* <>*" cleared Li>4, tujcr (aaj 
Fence, on Part of which tiicre i* uo* lu»u nn Inrhr'i 
of Wheat. There i« on tlie Land a Dwr^iag-Houlr. 
36 Feet hy 10, with a Cellar, a Stnukv-Ux^c, Afilk- 
IIjulf, Three Carn-HouL-*, oitc uew Can, j» Feet 
hy jo j one Peach Orcli.inJ, uf 7000 fl&Ufishi^g Frcex, 
and Thrre Apple Ortlunli. l°li« Pla.ttalija u id  »- 
rv gooil Ordei, the Sitiuti.m plea law n>4 bdlthjr.aii^ 
the Soil very rich, aoJ.uill adapted la Fanaiu^, but 
particularly good for Wheat.

Any Perfun iuclinal^c to purchafe, nay aooly to 
Jtfrpb Gill, who lives on the Prciuiiei, auJ ULJ tttm 
the Land :md Title, (which it iudilnucable) at wril as 
give Intormiiioa ot tl.e Tennj and Coodkiou af«be 
Sale, which will be on the Picraile*, (he ifcb Dsy of 
Marcb next, if fair, if not, on the firft &ir l>ir ^t:rr, 
by (tt) JObtPU COWMAN.

Pal of Jet-Ferry, fltceaAtr zS. iy6l>

XHE Subfcriber being appointed Sjr thr Magt- 
llrjtes of Baliimire. County, at the laA Coarr, 

ep the Lower-Ferry, ou Pniaf/ti Rirrr, Jbr ^:-H 
County, bog* Leave lu iujurm the PaUic, That ko 
has provided fafe and convenient UO ATS, wefl 
Mann'd, together with every 1 hin^ aecrikrj to give 
Travellers the utmoJt Difpatch.  ' lie alk> keep* 
a TAVERN, and ho* tukru confidcrabie PaJ*u to 
fit up commodious Ludging-Kooou, aud lay in a 
proper A (Tortment of Liquor j. He ha* alio erected 
very good STABLES, and is always ramiihcd with 
Plenty of excellent Clover-Hay mid Oan, to fhit 
Geuticmen may depend upon having their I lorfta 
taken great Care of, and thunfclvc* a^rccaiiiv ac 
commodated, by

Their m'Jl b*mclt &trvm*t 

(low) JAMES KELSO

Tt b, S O L D, ry tit S U B S C R I & E R, £~ 
 ving eu Kent-llluiui, M av/y rtajlaaUt Ttrmu,

ALL her DOWER, or THIRDS, wbidiihe 
claims aj Widow of JOHW M'DtauoTT, de- 

ceafccl, of, and in Two Lot> of Groand, in PnJt- 
rick-Tovjn, Ctreil County, whereon u a good Large 
framed Dwelling-Houfe, with a very guod Brick 
Kitchen adjoining, and   good framed nuofe, baik 
for a Billiard-Room, with a very fine Chaaber a* 
bove, and a »ery\good Garden, (Jr. For Term* 
apply to. *_____ SARAH FLYNN.

*•
'      -  "-f,"*   MII-C i c»rs old 

He ha* a little White on l.i.off Foot, k ..... 
and it brauded nn the near Buttock and MWimCT. 
with the Letter. I L. Whoever will deliver the iaU 
Mare to the Subfcriher. or Mr. THOMA, BaowtT
?uf ,,"*'  !ha"  *«»»« » Inward of TWENTY 
off" > »Ot> Currency. , u^^j/u>iiii nnisL,, ^on 01 BRANCH.) The Sale will be in the faid Tc w « », rrar<wic». , (wa ' WILLIAM YEALDHOLL.

*xxxxxxxxyxx>o<xxxxxxx><xx><xxxxxxxkxxxxxxxxxxxx>D<x^^ 

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATH ARINE and WJLLI A M GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
OFFI^K: \Vhercall Perfons may be fupplied with thisGAZETTE, at izj. 6 d.\ Year 5 ADVRRTUEMEKTS, 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for $.r. and it. for each Wrt k's Continu -net. Long Ours 
in Proportion to their Number of Lirfes.  ^At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, inoft kinds of BLANKS, 
 viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS

EXCHANGEJ SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Mann««*pf PUINTINO-WORK 
expeditious Manner, on applying as above,

_ _*w
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A/ ABMISHTEAflON  / tbt COLOlUEt, nubtrtn tbtif
\Hntti a*J CtaJHtntitu art itfcvftd ami fait*, fy 
THO. POWNALL, Ute Governor and Commander 
in Chief of his Majefty's Provinces, Manacbafettt-

i Bay aod South-Carolina, and Lieutenamt-Govcraof
fofNew-Jerfey. Tin Fount Edutt*. Ivo.

H fHIS Fourth Edition h greatly 
enlarged nnd improved, at, be 
tides a good deal of new rea- 
foning on the Subject, it con 
tains a Number of curioua hif- 
torical Fatts, relating to the 
firft eftablilhed Modes of Go- 

1 vernment in the Colonies by 
their feveral Conftitutiorvs, and 

K the Alterations that have been 
__ or have arifcn therein from Time to Thnej 

irhTJh Fafts feean not to have been known to the Wri- 
ers in the prefent Difpute between the Two Countries, 
hough they afford great Light towards a true Under, 
aoding of the Questions that have been agitated con- 

-timng the Nature of the Relation between Britain and 
[he Colonies, and the refpecVive Rights, Powers, Duties, 

rivil<gcir £cc. that belong to that Relation. 
Wpon the Whole, the Author, though, at being 

Kimfrtf a Member of the Britifh Legiflature, he could 
hot tlireftly deny its Right to tax the Coloniet, feemt 
lather to think that Claim involved in fo much Doubt 
ind Uncertainty, and attended with fuch Inconvenien-. 
by, at that it would He more prudent to wave it, and 
iither return to the accuftotned Method of railing 
Money from them by their voluntary Grants upon Re- 
autlition to their Allcmblieij or that they (hould be 
knited to the Realm, by, admitting Reprelentativet 
from them to fit in Parliament. " This, fayt he, it 

the Alternative i either to follow the fober Ttmper 
and PruJeuct of thit cftablilhexl Mode, or to adopt 
the Ififilcm. J»fiftt and Ptliy of the Reafonlng and 
Acls of Parliament in the Cafes of Chefter, Wales, 
and Durban. There is no other practicable Me. 

1 thod."
It feems, that although the County Palatine of Chef, 

er, the Principality of Walet, and the Biftigprick of 
Durham, were not anciently within the Realm of 
England (though Subject to the fame King) but had 

Jhmiamenti of their own in which Aids were granted 
to hirat yet tn* Parliament of England, being the 

jfreatefjf, and in Pollcflion of the King, took Advantage 
lof ;!>e Influence thole Circumftaoce* rave them, and 
l/iequently attempted to extend their Jurisdiction over 
In ii other Dominions. This was continoaHy complain. 
led of by the People, and fpmetlmes reclined by the 
I King i but finally the Parliament thought fit to do 
[them Juftice, and end the Difpute, by palling A&t for 
(admitting their RetMv.entatfvet. Thofe Compiling 
lare mentioned in the Acts themfelvesj but in this 
I Work we have a Copy of one of the Petitions to the 
iKUgfrotn Chefter, at old at the Year 1450, which, 
I when compared with thofe now come and coming fro^n 
[the Colonies, appears fo e*aftly (imilar, In the Claim 
lof Right to he taxed only by their own Parliament*; ia 
1 the Recital of an ancient and continual Ufage, in the 

Allegation of their former Readinefs in granting Aidt 
I upon ReqiiiCuion, and in the Declarations, of firm Loy 

alty to their Sovereign, that if only the Language were 
a little modernised, it might well (cent to be one of 
thefe. It it indeed a curious Inftance of the Effect 
fMhllarCircumft.incet and Situations have in producing 
fiiiiilar Ways of thinking and afting in different Coun 
tries mid Ages t ami of the Change made in thofe Ways 
of thinking Rita acting by a Change of Situation and 
Circumttances j  Valet, Cbefter, and Durham, now 
they make a Part of the Britifh Parliament, being ap 
parently at willing W extrcife R Power of taxing thofe 
Who have no Reprefenutivci, at they before were un 
willing to fritter k themfclves. Our Readers will not 
be dilplealed to fc» this Petition K t»rge, with Ihl 
Order made upon it. ',-. ,., _r v ,'f 
It tbt KING, w Stveriig* Ltnt. 4**t. O. 1450. 
MOST Cbriftian Beaigne, and Gracious King | We 

your humble Subjefts, and true obaifant Liege People, 
the Abbott, Priors, ami ALL tbt t&rvf | your Barons, 
Knights, and Efo/liresi a*d AU. Ut ClitmeM/fy of 
your County Palatine of Cheftrr, meekly prayen aoe) 
befrechcn your Highnefs  . Where the (aid. County is, 
ind Imh been a County Palatine, 'at well before the 
Qonmieft of Enjjand, as continually fince.
and lenaratfr from MM Crown of Eafhatl, within which 
Uo*nty, you, an4 ale your nob)* Pf^fenitors, fit hen 
it caitM into yaw ttusdt, and all Iktolert of the lime 
Before that Tinn, have bad your high Count of Par 
liament to hoUl at your Wills, your Chancery, your 
Exchequer, you* jujtkc to hold PUax at well of UM 

I down, at of Cvintuoo Pleas. AnttVby Authority of 
I which Parliament, to make or to admit Law* within 

the dune, fitch at be thought expedient ahd bciioveftill 
for the Weajofyotij of the Inheriton and Inheritance 

, of the iaid Cgunty. And no Inberlfort'orronem'oner 
n the (aid Cm*** beju* oMrg«bt*, lyafcle, nor 
itot iHxn bOAjiHlen, lahtrged mor taut, of their 

Libertie»» FimncliUes, Lands, Goods, Bor 1'of. 
tu^ iiuue County, [  biff tyjttb Lew

4* tby] have agrwd unto. And for tbe more Proof 
and plain Evidence of the ftid FranchifA, Immunities 
and Freedoms) The moft viftorioM King William the 
Conqueror your noft noble Progenitor, rave (he fame 
County to Hugh Loop his Nephew, to Hold at fmlf 
to him and to bit Heirs by tbt S-w»rJ) a* the fame King 
ihould hold all England ly tbt OMM». experience of 
which Grant, to be fo in all Appeals-end Records, out 
of the fame j where, at your common Law it it writ- 
tea, Cmtrm Ctrtmut tt Diguitaltm «ejffVw*> i' It H writ 
ten in your Time, and your noble Progenitors, finth 
the faid Earldome came into your Hands', and in aH 
Earl* Times afore Ctntra Dtgniiattm G 1*4it Cejhi*. 
And alfo they have no Knights, Citiaeus, neBufgenee, 
ne ever had, of the faid County, to any Parliament 
holden  «/ tf tbt faid County ; wtbtrtby tbtj mifbt, in an 
Wmj tf Rtajoit bt btuaatm. And alfo y*-and your nob(c 
Progenitors, and all Earles, whofe Eftate ye have in 
the (aid Earletiome ( at Earles of Chefter, fith the Con- 
quelt of England, have had within the fame, KtgaUm 
Pttejlattm, Jura £« **, Pr*rtg*ti<va Rerta. Which 
Franchifet notwithftanding, there be your CommifBotte 
directed out tc> feveral CommifTiorwsrs of the fame 
County, for the Levy of Subfidy, granted by the Com 
mons of your Land, in your Parliament, late begun at 
Weftminlter, and ended at Leicefber, to make Levjr 
thereof within the faid County, after the Form of their 
Grant thereof, ttntrary t* tbt Libartiti, Frttdtmi, and 
FrajKbifti «/ tbt faid CtMf/y and Inheritance of the 
fame, at all Times,' before this Time ufed. That 
pleafc your noble Grace, of your blefled Favour, the 
Premifes gracioufly to confider i And alfo, how that 
we your Befeechers, bavt bttn aj rtadj of our true 
Hearts, <wilb tar GtaJt, at Time* of Need, at other 
Partt-of yoor Landt j and alfo rearly to obey your Lawt 
and Ordinances, made, ordained, and admitted within 
the faid County ( aod if any Thing amongft us [bt 
4i<r**;,] ready to be reformed by your Highneft, oy 
the Advice of your Counfel, within the laid County i 
And hereupon to difcharge all fuch Commiffionert of 
Levy of the faid Subfidy withhf the faid County ; and 
of your fpecial meer Grace, ever, to fee that there be 
never Aft in thit Parliament, nor in any Parliament 
hereafter, holden out of the faid County, made to the 
Hurt of any of the Inheritors, or Inheritance of the 
Taid County, of their Bodiet, Liberties, Franchises, 
Goods, Lands, Tenements, or Pofleffioni, being with 
in the faid County. For if any fuch Aft (hould be 
made, it were titan rtmtran tt tbt Libtrtiti, Frttdtmj, 
Imumnilut, ami Francbifti eftbt fait Cttutty. And as to 
the refigning of fuch PofTeflions, as it hath liked your 
HighneU, to grant unto any of your Subjects i All 
fuch as have ought of Grant within the faid County, 
will be as ready to furreader their Letters Pattentt, 
which they have of your Grant, for the more honour 
able Keeping of your Eftate, as any other Perfon or 
Peribns within any other Part of your Land, or elfe 
they (lull be avoided by us, under your Authority com 
mitted unto nt, withMryour faid County. And further- 
more, coafidering that your Befeechers are, and ever 
have been true, dreading, obaifant, and loving unto 
you, and of you, ac unto you, and of our moft dowtcd 
Sovereign Lord our Earlctand natural Lord t We the 
faid Barops, Knights, Enquires, and Commons, are 
ready to live and die with you, againft all earthly Crea 
ture* i and by your Licence, to fhew unto your High- 
:ieft, for the gracious Expedition of this our moft 
behoveful Petition. And we the faid Abbots, Priors, 
and Clergy continually do pray to GOD for your mott. 
hounerabTe Eftate, Prol^cnty, and Felicity, which we 
all hefeek GOD to continue, with as long Life to reign, 
a* ever did Prince upon People ; with IlCue coming of 
your moft gracious- Body, perpetually to raign upon us 
for all our motlt Angular Joy and Comfort.

TW Ki*f'' WiU if, tf tbt SubfiJj m tb'u Bill tint aund i 
Ftrq/wiub, oj be it ltir*tjt thai ibt titftttbtrt u tbifmmt, 
tlitir PrcJtctftrtt ftr .Anciftrt, have »o< btm fbarged 
afirt ibii T"tnu, bj Anlloriij of. a*y Parkamttt btidim tut 
tf tbt ftMt Ctuify, if ant HjfiiiMfmt, tr SitLpify, granttd 
tart* him tr aty if bit Prtgtmttrt, n any flifb farlia- 
mtmt j Tbttl tbt B(Jitcteri t and tatb tf tbtm bt difcbargtt 
tf tbt Paiou «JiJ Lfiy «/ tbt faU Sitb^fy. A*d ftrtbtr. 
tttrt, tit King iu\iltlbt Ijiat tbt faid Btfttcixri, tbtir 
Sftttjtn ami Htin, ta'ut anJ tnj<y all iltir Libtrtitt, 

ww, axd FraHchifti, at J'rttlj a»J tntinty at rvtr 
tktir PrtJtttJtrt tr Atctjltri in bit Timt, tr im ttn 
 /' ku PrtgdHltn, M ami tfjtyni it    

<  Prolecuta fuit iftu Billa ad Dominum Regem per 
lohanneni Maqwaring Militem, Radulphum Eger- 
ton, Robertiirq Fpullhijrlt, Robert urn Leigh de Ad- 
luigton, et lotianhem Neeiiham Anno. K. R. H. 6. 
pan conqueftum Anglic, vlceftlmo nono.

; By ,'THJ KINO.- v

XRUSTY »ad well .htlovtd in GOD, ind yttftjr 
and well beloved we Greet you well. And for- 

Ah at we have Underftamting, by a Supplication 
pceieiurd unrn Us, on tlie Behalf ot all our Liege-Peo. 
pie within our Counts; Jfelntine of Chefter: How their 
PredeccUWt uof-Ane«4os«, have not been charged be. 
fdreihit Tnndf with, anpf Fifteenth or Suhljdy granted 
untv'ut, or any' of our Progenitors, by Autliority of

iJ tfttuettt HtxJu. \ ftt at tiktr Mby ( 
\ nmp.fM. / #<»**«4»WHW fluu Mm*er ttf' 

ktfrtul tbt ITtrdt be wrvnf,

j; Parliament, boldea oat of «nr taid County, for 
which CaUft, we have- charged our faid Chamberlain 
qf our taid County, to tMke our Writs, directed to all 
our Cotnniftontrf, ordained for the affcffing and Levy 
of the Subfidy laft granted unto us i Charging them to 
fwrcwxfe of any Execution of our Letters of Commiflton, 
ibad» unto them, in that Parties. Wherefore, accor 
ding to oar Commandment late given by us, unto our 
JaidChamberlain i We will that ye us ow Behalf, open 
aid declare unto all our faid Liege-Peottse i How it i« 
'our full Will and Intent, that they be not charged wit* 
any fbch Grant, otheiwife than they, then Predecef. 
fort aad Anceftors have been charged afore-time. 
And that they hav« and bold, poffide, and enjoy, all 
their Libeniei, Freedoms, and Franchiles, in as ample 
and Urge Form, as ever they had in our, or any of our 
faid Progenitors Days. And that ye fail not thereof, 
u we truft you, and as yoa deem to pleafe ttf<

Given under our Signet of the Eagle, at our Pallace 
of Weftminfter the Eighth Day of March, Ann R. R. 
H. i. Fiajimt Nmt.

To our trufty and well beloved in GOD, the Abbot 
of our Monaftry of Chefter j and to our Uufty and 
well beloved Knights Sir Thomas Stanley, our Juftkcs 
of Chettcr, Sii John Manwaring, and to- every of 
them."

Cpnfidering Mr. Pownalt at once a Governor in A- 
merica, and who thence had an Opportunity of know 
ing thoroughly the People of that Country, the Re. 
gard he appears to have for tbetn, and his Teftimony 
that they are univerfally loyal Subjects to the Crown, 
though they difpute to the Taxing Power of Parlia 
ment, dots them forae Honour | and conlidering him 
as an Englifliman, and a Member of the Britifh Parlia 
ment, his Impartiality doei Honour to himfelf. la 
fhort, there is fo much valuable Knowledge relating to 
the Colonies, contained in this very intelligent Work* 
that we cannot but recommend the Penifalof it to all 
who with To be rightly informed upon a Subject, which 
is now become ofvery great Importance.

«xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx«
C A 8 I N C A, (i» CQRIICA; Stft. »9 .

IN confequence of a Refolution taken in the laft 
Council of War, the National Troops are divided 

into feveral Corps, and are to advantagedully potted, 
that they can, at the fame Time, oblerve the Motions 
of the Enemy, and affiil each other. The Corfican 
Army U reinforced daily by Volunteer!. Two Lieu 
tenant Generals, Abhatucci and Gafforio, are appoint 
ed to direct the Military Operations in thole Parti 
where Paoli cannot be prefent.

LEGHORN, OBtbtr 7. The Day before Yefterday a, 
Dutch Squadron arrived here from Ahncrt, command- 
cd by Vice-Admiral Roemer VUcq, who hat renewed 
a Peace with the Dey and Regency of Algiers.

CONSTANTINOPLE, O3 7. Seliftar Hamzey Pacha, 
Grand Vifier, arrived here the nd of laft Month. Hi* 
Predeceflbr is exiled to Rhodes.

On the jd Inltant a Grand Council was held at the 
Seraglio, at which the Vifier and all the principal Of. 
ficert of State affifted. In Confequence of ,wh»t then 
pafled, the Sieur Obreikoff, Refident from Kuffia, waa 
invited to go to Court the &th Inftant, when be wae 
introduced into the Apartment of the Grand Vifier. 
The Convention wat not long, but it wat very fpi- 
rited i and the Ruffian Minifter probably not being 
able to comply with what wat required of him, wae 
ordered to retire into another Apartment, and wait for 
the Determination of the Porte. Upon the Report that 
wat made to the Grand Signior of what bod pitted, hi* 
Highnels ordered the Ruffian Minifter to be fent to the) 
Caltle of Seven Towers; whither he wat accordingly 
tonduAed tjie fame Afternoon, together with his Se. 
ci eUry, Three of hit Interpreter!, and fome Domef- 
tickt. The Sieur Delavachow, Charge d'Affaires from 
Ruflia, and who is intended to fucceed the Sieur 
Obrefkoff, not having accompanied hit Colleague at 
the Audience above-mentioned, did not partake of hie 
Difg/ace.

WARSAW, Off. I. Yefterday a Courier arrived from 
Lithuania, with Advice that the Confederates of Prazaw 
have had a (harp Rencounter with the Rullian Troop*, 
in which the former were much worfted, having had 
abou| 400 Men killed and wounded, and loft Eight 
Piecet of Cannon, and} all their Baggage.

FRANKFORT, CW. (9. The French and Auftrien* 
arc buying up Corn to nil then Manzinct. The fur* 
mar bid up againft the Merchants employed by th* 
King of Prulfia in buying up all the Saltpetre they caa 
meet with.

VIRMMA, Ntv. a. A Courier, fent from Conftanti.
 oole, brought the Day before Yclterday, to this Court, 
fom« Difpatcb«s, dated the i ]th of laft MoBth, which 
not only con or m the Account rtlative to the Arreft of 
th* Euftan Minifter, but likewiie add, that the li«ur 
Delavathow, who wat furmrticd whh Credentials t* 
the Porte, and the intended SuccefTor of the Sieur 
Objcfeow. u ca/e of the Deccjle of tbc Utter, U alfo 
confined in the CafUc of th% Seven Towers. They 
ftjh-tb«r iitfoin, Uiat War wa* declared aniaft XafltR. 
the kth of the fame Month i that Public rrayert have 
bee* put up in the Molautjt fcw SucceTt to thetr Aimt| 
that Orders have beta WK to the Troope difperitd i« 
teycial rroviacea of the Kmpir*, tv atfmible in the 
Hi i^Lbooi bood of Adrtemfle, to form them theptln*
 ipaj A^Ef)f< ?hic^i, whe« entirely dbae, tfce ura«4
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no thither to view it; and, finally, that is hath fent one of hi* Officer., with Dif- the Balhaw of Choczim, charging him to Notify to the King, and the Republic of Polar Declaration o/^flr, which aa* been 5uft,toade
o the Kng, 
tion onWr 

I
L A

fatiifaftory Jwsrnal of tfsYoyage, to, aad fro**, 'fi* South-Sea, via Hudfon's-Bay. , 1Among other Entertainments prepared (or hit Ma- jefty of Denmark in France, i* the very fin^jjfr ON ofi grand HunrfnrJvIatch, in thfllpoa. <%C»nOUr\ * - * «        M-.MI i   *-ufc aivlngX
% tMWin --

'10 It M (aid a very ftrong Memorial has been' '   Potentate, which was one. _ . ^

'and
man

America, andfthe fnird, France acquiring Poffeffion *f Corfica, contrary to the Kefigner | Advice.Jt i* faid feveral Ladies, ot tke tlrft Faihio rwtune ih England, are a **-" y£* ** fiutafcriptron for tbe intrepid Hero of Cortka, tatiooof thofe immortal Fair One*, who, in the former War. voluntM-ily fubfcribed a large Sum of Mflacy, for the AlEltanca of tbe prefeit Emprefi Qjieea of
Before Britain appears openly in the AU of Corfica, fome late Pw^Jaajation* from the Throne, wuJ be re-
By Advice* from Penoa, we learn, that large Soms*f French Gold have lately been introduced into Cor fica. which the French Politicians make no Scruple M affirm, will be more efficacious in (hbduing thofe Iftandm, than the Arm. of the moft Chnftian King. .0/9 aa. The Puke of Bedford, at i* faid, ha. de- elined accepting any Poft in the Adminiftration.It i* f«<l t»at fo general i* the Inclination to aflift Corfica, that notliing c»n prevent our isJong Part in that Quarrel, but a Shower of French Piftoles at the Weft-End of the Town.There are Account*, it feems, from France, which mention that the Comptroller-General of the Finance! there, ha* been banimcd to hi* Eftate, tor fome Made- meaner in Office i Thi. Officer »» there equal to the Firft Lord of the Treafury, or CbanceJIor of tbe Ex chequer here.- They are drawing out accurate Account* from theBooks, at the Public Offices, for the Ufe of a certainGreat Man, againft the Meeting of an auguft Artembly.It is reported the Tranfport Ships taken into the<5overnroent Service, are to carry over a confiderableBody of Troop* to augment theGarnfon* of Gibraltarand Port-Mahon ( the ticklifli Affair, in the Mediier-" ranean rendering fuch Precaution neceflary.We hear that Yefterday fome Difpatche. of Impor,tance arrived at St. James's, from the Court of Berlin,~" and that they were immediately laid before the PnyyrCouncil, which was fitting at the Tiaae of th#» Ar-

  Off. *s- The Lord Chancellor has not, and, it is v laid, i. not to refign. .'.,,., . , ,  The Solicitor-General will therefore remain. It is faid that Lord Mansfield propofes very feon to refign hi. high Office of Lord Chief Juftice of England, Le'ter* from Lifbon. dated September to, fay, " A* the Petition which the Englift prefeated to the Senate, defiring that they might not be included in the Ordi- . nance lately publifhed, which prohibit, the Sale of Corn from private Warehouses, has been rejeftcd, it ' i* thought that the Hon. William Henry Lyttleton, the Britilh Minifter at thi. Court, will apply direftly to the King for Redrt&, which the Britifli Merchant*  " flatter thAnfelves they (hall obtain the more readily, a* what they anply for, upon thitOcsafion, it confident with the Privileges to which they are intitled in thi* Kingdom."
OB. »r- A Letter from Leghorn, fay*, " The Mar, quit de Barbantane, Minifter Plenipotentiary from the King of France to the Grand Duke our Sovereign, has   demanded, and obtained Permiflion, to draw from thi* Country, Provifion* for the Support of the French Troops in Corfica. A Reinforcement of Ten Bat. talions i* foon expected there. The Pieves which had fubraittcd to the French, and which they have evacu ated fince the Atf»ir of Penta, have fuffered greatly. Every Thing belonging to Col. Buttafuoco, and to tbe Commiffary Aftolfi, who furrendered the Ifle of Ca- praia to tbe French, has been facked. An Englilb Frigate i* faid to have brought General Paoli 70,0001. Sterling." 

v Sir George M'Cartney f* appointed to the Office of£>int Paymafter of Ireland, in the room of Colonel am, that Gentleman having rrfigned. A Correfpondent fay*, that a Scheme i* on Foot, by fome People of Confequence, and intended to be offer ed to the Confidenuion of Parliament, next Seflion, for raifing Half a Million Sterling in the Colonies, to be levied in kind, out of the Staple Commodities each Province produces, in lieu of Cam. A Scheme of thi* Nat yi f, it ii faid, bids the faireft for giving Satiifac- ttop to all Panic*, by the mutual Advantage* it U ap parently calculated to promote.A Letter from Lifbon, to a Gentleman in York, ad.  vifet, tbat the Hon. Mr. Lyttleton applies dofely to the BuCnef* of this Nation, and that it wa* expected fomething favourable mipht kr acceded to, in Regard to our loft Privileges, and fomething new, granted | that he had got tfce Affair of the Actions (as mention ed lately) laid afide, by which the Englilb bad been obliged to take them in Payment for Qoodi, which, a* ; they were not traniferable, and tbe Companies there not on a good Bafts, would have been of great Dc?rir 1 merit to the Trade pf thi* Kingdom i and that the greateft Harmony fubfifted between the Two Courts in everyThing but that of a Cotiiinerci.il Intereft, which, by repeated Neglelt* at home, has been fuffered tp i* broke through, and almoft given up.Some Letter* from Leghorn, mention, that Thret Diftrieh in Corfica, who lately furreiuler'd to the French, had again revolted to General Paoli ^ having got Poffeffipn of a Quantity of Artillery, Ammunition and Money; and made many of their new Mailer* Prifuner*.
Offtker »T. We are aflured that Advice ha* been re. coived of the Death of M. de Voltair. Thi* Gentlt- inan may he laid to have- expired in hi* Occupation, lie being fo««d dead, with M* Head retting on bis Table, aad the Pen m hit Hand.We are crHihly informed, that rite long-wlfted for North-Weft paflage, has been lately difipwrad by a Navigator, now in Town, and wbo ha* proiftifcd a few Weeks hence, to giva ty World- a complete and

upward, of 150,000 Lamps, with very large Burner*.rA Morning Paper fay*, A Correfpondent newly , arrived from France informs us, that thfre ju-«TBe ftroagoft Appearance* of an approaching Rupture be tween the Court* of Verfaille* aisd Petarwurgfa, and the   . Prince Gallirtija, the Ruffian' Ambamide*, fcad rod*denly left France, without taking Leave. . .__. Some very Intelligent People Uy, tbeaa will ba aMillion aflted for oeM Seflion » «oo,oooL of which tobe applied to make good tbe Deficiencies of the Civil
Tbey write from Geaoa. tat* tbe Senate had reoai- «ed Advice of fome approachiasj Change* in the French Miniftry, whs'ch in all ProbabJify would, be attended with no favourable Confcquence. to Ae fnttrefts of rat Republic.
Letters from Pari* mention, that tbe Court had re ceived Intelligrnce that Paoli, in a late A/Tembly of the Corlican Chief*, aflured them, that he had Pro- mife* from TIu«e different Quarter* (producing Letter* at the fame Time) of being plentifully fuppUed with Money and Ammunition in a very Oiort Time.They write from Paris, that Lampoons are found pofted up in feveral Part* of the City, burlekjwng tbe Miniftry, on Account of the bad Succel* of tbe Frenca Army in Corfica,
N«v. j. We a«e informed, that General Reider, one «f the King of Pruffia'* Favourite* and Confidants, and another of that Monarch'  Minifter*, are now here in a private Capacity, on account of fome fecret Negotia tion*. It is faid they make frequent Vifit* to a great Adherent to the latereft of their Matter.The difgraceful J>efe»t» the French have lateljr met . with in Corfica, mak* a prodigiou* Noife at Paris. While the Cabinet i* divided.- as to the Meafure* to be purfued with refpeft to thofe brave IDanders, fome are not wanting to declare, tbat their Men and Money had much better b««si (pared againft a more important Occafion, which it '» brnsly believed cannot be very far off.
ExtraS tf * Lttltr from Gibraltar, September j». 41 H'» Moorjfti Majcfty perfifts ftill in his Demand* j by which Mean* thit Garrifon continue* to fuffer ex ceedingly. We expeft that you will frighten him into Terms, for he doe* not feem to mind us. Our Vice- Conful feu out from this Place To-morrow for Mo, rocco, to fee what he can doj notwithstanding which we do not (Utter ourfelves that he will be able to fuc- ceed. A few Frigate*, J am pernuded, would (peak more to tbe Purpofe."
AtfNAPOLIS, FiaavAar 9.About'Tea Day* ag«, one CHAH.I* WHITI- USAD. and Two of hu Sons, with a Woman, a Stranger, fet off, in a fmall Canoe, from the Mouth ofMtrHtfy River, for Patap/ct ; W)d the Three Per- fons, laA mentioned, were, by a fudden Shock the Canoe accidentally met with, thrown out of the fame, and unfortunately drowned, and tbe poor old Man was next Day found dead in tbe Canoe, owing to tbe Severity of the Weather.  Some of the drowned Bodies have been fince found, and decently interred.On Friday lift died, at BALTIMOKI-TOWN, Mr. WILLIAM THORNTON, formerly Sheriff of this County... -A Gentleman much rcfpccled by his Friends and

   , a large Quantity of NAILS, ^   aad a ftfceT of STORK-GOODS, « « > jMHtfanr,  *»» T*« '" Vato, wijl be fold Wbolc&k or R«th|| Conjbtet AttaadasK* will be given, by n -- ' ANN CHESLKY, Ex
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tc,WHKRtAS I batw loaf raeeived Damage in the Lands bclon flat*, Efq; and niyielf, in ttttwuult Riv<r, Pnmet-Gtwjt't County, by Noa, bers of People, wbo bare heretofore tafcea 4be U berry of coming there so fi In and baat, but «*tat peciajly in tbe Spring Seafon, from thofe w.So COM for the Hcrring-FUberjr i whesa, befidci tbe Irroaaj and Depredatiooi coansnilHid oa tbe Landj aad ^sa. ctng, we are deprived, ia a great Meafiue, of tai Benefits and Emolument* arifing from tbe ^kaatyai | of oar Lands, ia refpcA ot tbe Filbert-,.which. Proprietors, we apprebaad we ba*e aa eiahfi . Right and Privilege unto..  Tbe forawr liceaupw PraAice* of Fowler* aad Fi0ier», beiaf very dik, greeabk to Mr. PtATia, aa well a) to nurfclfc {wit, his Concurrence and Approbation) in order to ad vent farther Abufe* of tbe fame Iciad. for the fc. | ture, aad to prefcrve our Property in faid with tbe Shores belonging, uncnolefted. I beacbj give Notice to all Perion* what*oerer, not toeeter upon the faid Lar.ds or Shores, to hunt or fift. « I their Peril, withoat Leave firft bad and obtained <f I Mr. PLATia. or myfelf, in Writing, or from Mr. GEORGE HARDIY, at Pi/cMUmxyi to »b** « <* I
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r.*VS OLD, -PUBLIC

THIS GAZETTE, N°. iata, complete* our annual 5* Weeks, to which Period, for the lafce of Regularity f but especially to enable us to carry on to expenbve a Bufine/s) we (ball make out all our Accounts, charging thofe wbo have lately fubfcribed, in Proportion for the Time, in order that all our good Cuftomers may begin the Year with the next GAZETTE,WE are extremely forry to find ourfelvei un der the djfagree^blc Ncccffity, of ftriking off a great Number of our Correspondents, fome of whom have never paid us, or the late PKJNTEE, a Angle Shilling, although they have been many Years entertained, Weekly, at our Expence r Our Conduct herein, will be excufable, as w« (ball, in/ future, fave Paper aad Workmanfl>ip: Neverthcleft, op a Settlement with then, r»- fpeclircjy, aad Payment of fuch Balances, M may appear juftly due, we (hall, with Pleafure, (hew a Readme/* to renew our Correfponderjce. THE great Number of finajl Balances due to the PiUNTItl, for Gauttea, Advertifemenu, Blanks, &t. would (if thy ttuld k *Higtd with tbtm, at tb'itTimi) be of fingular Service. For tbf Jafis and Cooveniency of fuch, 11 are In- cjimbre tospay regularly, wt (halt forward their Accounts to the Receivers In the fcveraJ Co ties, and Mr. FREDERICK GREEN will al attend at the cnAiing Mtrch Courts, at Lwvt TniMj Ptrt-TtbiKci, Cth/rt Court-Houfe,, ar Ufttr-rJIfprHtrutfb. Thofe wbofe Bufinaaf -i not calf them to Court, w« hope will intpt_. their Mciahbosiw <o difchaiw their Account!, and take Keeeipu, wbkh wiH«be«iVA« of real Fnendftlp to THJ& WWNTERS,,
. N' SA W5 *»" -**eai > »  grttt 1if pur Correfpondent* in rirriititt will tkwir Balances to Mr. Joan UlASiEtl,, of^n^. Jtrhtyhirf or traiifmit thon (o IM, frr no other ConvoyaiKc > **

im B*LTiMOtE-'J'ow|», f» tit Firjl Dty 1 if mtxt MARCH Cturt,
A LL the real Eftate of tbe W4 deceafed, on- J\ filling of fundnr LOTS, lying i*« and near the laid Town i o» fome of wjrico are confiderabJ* ImprovcmeBts; AJfo Three Plantation*, lying ia th* ' (gjd Qaunry. one of which i* called ADD»-BUOD'I PROS PICT, containing 668 Acres, about 16 Mite* from Baltim*rt-Tf*m, oa which are a good Dwefliag- Houfc, Quarter, Barn, and other ImprorementJ, afcout 60 Acre* of Meadow, already made, whkir it | in Graftu and a large Quantity more may be made: The Soil, in general, is well adapted tor Farming, with a fuficicnt Quantity, of Upland, cleared, *oi under a good Fence. The otacr Two Pbuitanoa* are Part of NICUOLSOM'* llAuoa, wakb lies oa tbe *P/yfmr-£jnt, about 18 MUea frosa B*ltm»n. TVuw. The Soil is remarkable fertile and rich, adapted either for Tobacco or Hemp, and. a Ursa Quantity of rich Bottom-Meadow may be made oa each, as Uiey contain about 765 Acres.    Thf Terms of S^le, and Authority for tbe tame, willba (hewn at apy jime, upon Application to(ts.) MARY PHILPOT, Adminiftralrg.
A LL PeHbns indebted to the Bftate of JOSIAS] J[\ BIALL, late of FnJeriit County, deceaftd, are defired to tjuke Pay meat j aad tho/e tbat bat* *ay Demaads againft (aid EHate, are defired to bria them in, properly proved, tbat tbay snay be f
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P ART of Two LOTS, Joining tbe maia. Street, in fiMrgt-Trum, wbereoo u a Urftj well finUhed Dwelling-HouCe, Store-Haiita, Kiicbea. Stable. Gankn, Meat-Honfe, and MfaWToWa-  r Alfo to be (b«d, ; ajo Acre* of Laa4 lying near tba faid Town. 
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ftlft Point, Pttruirj i, 1769.  tTTHEREAS ikesw is an Advertifcaiat in tbe M- W lyltaJ OAZirra, Number 1217, figned Ge~gt M*/tm, deahag that no Parton will take aa Affigoment of a N«M of Hand, wbkb be, the tVU M*£n, iravt J»tm Mm4t feaior, of Bmkimn T*v»*\ in the Year 1767, aa h« will aot pty it mrO fce 1* fully fatisfied it is j«rMy due, Wr. AnJ, aeKevtnr it concern* tba Sorbfcriber, a* he ha* got a Note of that Date and Satfl, ka take* this Method W| give tba Public a true Staja of the Matter, bjPw-> he oUaiued thatNqtf:  4a /»ar 176*. ,i fyfAGtirn Mrf* » Tj»ft tf^*^ 1 ***** ""  *»"**»»*s»''*>llowin£, bepaid nt Pan af UalMoaairt «Mia»a Saoksasrat, tba BaJaac* *Ja*» was Thirtf^iM Founds FifVeA Shilling* and Six-peace Cvrraat Money, fof wbkk he gave me bis Nate, on Demand,' ana pnnrrmrd w' -*- -  ' -  ,<& IM "
fifteen!ling. I .are ku

of the navigable 
and aot far difta 
is well timbered: 
qu*l to any in tl 
tonu upon tbU J 
and fever*! Strc 
Acre* cleared, I 
bran above Twt 
freih. The lu>| 
being old > but 
may be made b< 
noTraelofLaa 
» Farm.
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 » CMUtty. (lfygi*t*J Jt+tgrm, 1169, 
EREAS my Wife, Jam HVKTER, Wh 

beK«Y«d-W**«U *»«  fb uftpndrat a M?a- 
a* to caufo a Sapamtim, I vm. dete*«ine$'«p 

Ji no Debt* of he* «p»tracaing,. and.talettaii Me- 
L to p»t ev<ay ,***  ipaai to** Ghft& *at 
^ m»v make AMckatiofl MM , - ...

FALLS o»
Mmwai/r a*, 1741, 

PATOWhi ACK.

I may
JOHN WINTER;

Jail, as 
i calls himfelf

i L*«e>t*»a«aVaa> he lr«*>elaVe, aod that 
i hired al   >**»«» laft Sown****** Ookinei 

,HM CaatvtsH' » jftVMrtnae. He i* a flim thin 
fellow, about fiirt P«et Nine Inches high, and 

i brokwa Ea|li&.   wWaewvsjt own* faid 
is defiled to take him away, aad pay all 

tjhirves. WILLIAM STfcUART, Sheriff.
T », 1769.

AN away from the Sabfcriber, thing at Mr. 
f«MMj AUijbtt Ferry, aa Irilk Servant Lad, 
JOHN ALLKN, aboar 19 Yautt of Age, and 

ppofed to be 5 Feet high, he has a round frefli 
oared Face, with a Scar between his Eyes, wear* 
rt light brown carled Hair, cat on the fore Pan 
hi* Head: He bad oa, and took with him, when 

: went away, an old dark great Coat, very much 
: before, one old Cotton Jacket, with one of the 
: Skirt* tore off, and another of Narrow-Broad*, 

with Scotch Plaid, of a lighnfli Colour, a new 
abrig Shirt, with Ilet Holes in the Collar and 

r*nas, a Pair of Buckftin Breeches, very much tore, 
i Pair of black and white ribb'd Stocking*, *ach, 

worfe for Wejar, a Pair of Shoes, with Steel 
lackle* in them, and an old Pert Hat, cock'd Two 

 Whoever take* np, and bring* horn* 
(laid Servant, (hall receive THIRTY SHILLING* 
IReward, beficje what the Law allow*, paid by

SUSANNAH PATTERSON,

InTOLEN from the Subfcriber, living in 
It*) jh*'» County, a black HORSE, about Eight 
I Yean old, a natural Pacer, he bat one of his hind 
I Feet white, and one of hi* Fore-Teeth U broke. H« 
lit branded on thc left.Thigh, but thc Mark i* not 
I irmember'd. It is fippos'd he was ftole either by 
WALTta H*aais, or JAMII WIOOIN*, who late 
ly lived here, but has fince removed to Baltimore 
County.-   Whoever will bring thc faid Horfe to 
the Subfcriber, Jhall have FIVE TOUMDS Reward, 

| paid by (w4) ______JOHN   - '

THERE U'at the Plantation of Him 
on the Lower Falli Branch of Patvwmatk Rii 

| ver, the following Stray*, via. a frrull red STEER, 
about Three Years old, cropt in the right Ear, and 
has a little Slip in the upper Side of the left. Alfo, 
a red brindled HUIPER, about the fame Age as the 
Steer, i> cropt in the right Ear, and a litqc pared, 
off round the Tip of her left. Likewife, a white 
and brindled HEIFER, about a Year old, mark/d 
the fame as the former.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, on 
proyioj Proo£rry,jknd paying Charges.

r.
ftirmny i, 1769, 

9OLD ty tk SUBSCRIBER,

A VERY good LOT. aad a HOUSE thereon. 
with feveral Oat-Houfes, a Yard with a Well 

therein, and a good Garden, fituated near the Dock, 
| and very convenient for either a Merchant, or Ta- 

vtrn Keeper.    For further Partkalan, enquire oa 
ibtPrcnufes. JOHN CARTY. 

V Lifrwifc to be fold, a fmall SCHOONER, 
»ow on the Stack*, Aartfcea abootjo TOM. _ (*wj

CHEW, a/lfiaanio.BAy, MAHLAKD,
A VERY vsilaabk TRACT of LAN Dv
r\ called DUN^EIL. lying iu Babimtn County i 

I Thii Traa of Lane! confift* of Pivt Hunoaso and 
NIMITVNINI ACRES, and lies within a few Milea 
of the navigable slivers of BUSH, andGviirowoia, 
and not far dilant from Qaliim^t-Ttvm, The Land 
i* well timbered; the Soil cxtrenely fertile, and e. 
ouiJ to any in the Ceantry. There are feveral iot- 
torn* upon this Land, capable of valuable Meadow*, 
aad feveral Streams of Water, There is about ajo 
Acre* cleared, the grcatcft Pan of which has aot 
bt»a above Two mfoni ia Cultivation, and quite 
freih. Thc lu>pro»em»nt* are not verr-coafidtnMei 
being old , but feme of them, at a (mall ftrptncc, 
may be nude both good aad ftrviceahk. There u 
noTracVofLm*

The Thi* » the

kc. I pwrpf tub**, 
TtrMij hr a 

ib» TUtt, -until «U
mtmti birfnftir m6,tin*l.

AT tfe Madly, aad (alongside: tf flx 
Water, a complete Stone Building, tji Feet 

long, jfl wide, and ju Stones high.
In tbU Idifkt.apraoataMed, ,/, A vahiab* Mo* 

chant Mill, with Two Fait of Stone*, Bolting Mills 
and Fan new, w«)l fixed, and conftantly fuaplied with 
a never failirig Stream, fufEcient to keep tbe whole of 
them going, I can affirm, that this Mill, with the 
Amtonee of Four Men and Two Boyycan manv 
pct.ure' 10,000 Bnlhel* of Wheat annawry, into good 
merchantable flour,  

*/, A large Bakery, with Three Qvent, Brake* and 
other {feceitarie* coropleatly fitted, and a fine Bread* 
Room above thc faid Bakery and Oven*.

V*V Two large Granarie»t j( Feet by 30, on each 
Side the Mill, fo that Grain cannot be ftored more 
conveniently. Adjoining to theft is,

4/A, A neat retailing Store, with it* Shelve*, Coun 
ter, Drawers, &<, corapUatly finifhed.  Adjacent 
to the Cud Store, i» a convenient Accounting Room, 
with a Fire-Place, at the Back of which, it a private 
lodging Room, with a Fire-Place likewilis. From this 
Room we enter into a Balcony *+ Keet long, with pro 
per Seat* fronting the River, which command* variety 
of curiout and entertaining Profpeftt.

</* . The feveral large Rooms below, for the ftoring 
of gait and Wif-lmtt* Good*, with their Cellars, fft. 
fo near the River, that, by th« Afliftance of a Crane, 
a Veflei oi any Burthen may difchirge her Load fafe 
in the Store* in at little Time a* can be done in any 
Port in America) .and likewife make* etjual Di (patch 
In Loading, tbe Granaries being fo near the Veflei, 
and the Fall from the Houfc fo great, that, by a Spout 
from tbe Windows, the Grain my be conveyed in the 
molt fpeedy and eafy Manner.    The Loft of this 
Building has no Partition, and therefore, being 151 
Feet long, and j6 wide, give* great Plenty of Room 
to fprea<l Flour to cool, in the Summer, fo that no- 
thing i* wanting but a Capital to make thc Place com. 
plete.

Contiguous to the Mill*, &c. i* a very good pwvl- 
ling-Houfe, built with Stone, Two Storie* high, 96 
Feet long, and it wide, with convenient Koonu, 
Kitchen, Cellar*, and Ten Fife-Places thereto belong 
ing, to be let with the faid Mills,

I have laid out 5} Lot* fur a Town here, each Lot 
containing Half an Acre, including thc Tobacco 
Warehouse* ; moil Part are for Sale on moderate 
Term*.

I have^ within thoft Lot* built a Grid Mill, for 
Country 'Cuftom, and a Saw Mill, aad wrll fopply 
Scantling and Plank for budding, very cheap.

The River .fjtnvmtet i* fo well known, taat I need 
not be particular in defcribing it [ a* from its Mouth 
tp the very Falls, it is allowed to be the beft Naviga 
tion of any River on the Continent,

The Falls are fituated 1 1 Miles above Alttuattr\»t 
and j Mile* above Gnrgt-Trwm.  Any Veflei that 
comet to 1trr»mJri*r or up to Gifrgt-ftw*, will find 
deeper Water above to the ft id Fall*, the Channel be, 
ing ftraight, and eafily fbnnd. The Fall* excel any 
Part of the Colony, for beautiful buiUting Stone, ill 
the greatert QuiQlity, and the eafieft raifed. The Soil 
i* cxcdliyely rich, and abound* with tUc fineft of 
Spring* convenient to every Part. And.

Above all the Advantage* before-mentioned, the 
Place i* noted for one of the fin«ft Filherie* in V 
the whole SeaJbn through, the beft of FUh is 
here in great Abundance.

The Fall* Landing U Tea meafiired Miles, nearer to 
£«/«rr. J*WM«r, aad fo to the Back Country, than 
any other whaUoever. Befidei, tbi* Landinz being fo 
much nearer to the Back Inh.ibitiaa. aud a fin* Road, 
it receive* all the Produce brought down from Above 
the Great Fall*, in Battoe*, which Bufineft i* now be 
come very conrtdenble, and rnuft improve \ a* /«C«| 
Cora, Walaot-PUtik, and Lomber of 41 Bort*, will 
bear the Land .Carriage, from tbe Filsi above, to this

Bar-Iron, and Tobacco. All thoie Commodities aye 
made ia great Plenty pa each Side the liver, above 
tbe Fallt t Utc Lands beiag very fine, the Produce muft 
be brouKDt to tliii Spot lor Shipping.

For further Encouragement, any Gentleman that 
might be willing to fit tic berc, and Carry on a Trade 
(uimbte to the Place, mey have tha Mill*, with all Iro- 
pt>vesaemi i and I will oblisrc myftlf to furnifli him, 
thif prefept Year, wita joop Bufttelt of good saercban. 
table Wheat. |poo JBawels next Year, and 10,000 
Bulhelt annually after, of my own Produce, for the 
Term* agreed on. Or, if he, or they, chwfe rather to 
put ia a Stock, any Way adequate to the Improve, 
mean made by aw, 1 will be at an eoual Kxpeoce to, 
ward* the Working, Suoporting, ana Mwnrauiiag the 
&id BitfneA, rccnviag mv Proportlom of the Prbrk* \

Bank at Tea. Shitting* per foa. p»l at
Twenty Shilling* per Load of 144 BuraeT*^T«ol«'Af> 
\\Qfi* are brought down to tbe Spot by WMxr <n Bat^ 
tOBerfand.lhave it.ooo Acre* of Land adjoining «a tbe 
WTVall. above, binding the Ri*»r Fifteen MBes in. 
tWainf.revebllOand*. All thofe Land* are covered 
wr» the beft of Timber» and a* the Navigation it fo 
eaft up to, the S!x**+rt Fall*, it ia not poffiule the«« 
Ol<AiM ever be ̂ Scarcity of Timber and Ore to nipport ""--"  -    - - ^hat the Kur- 

join tp one another.

Coi

»tr

aad a Geaeral Warrtnry wiM be given to tk 
'hater. The Sale is to b* on tbvPrtmUes, on the 
 aft Day of Maf new. Credit will" be given for Sip 
MflMka, without Ime/eft. Any Pcrfoti indrnaWe to 
f*l&»ftt nrc referred to Mr, J«NN PACA, of BtJfi-, 
»w»CouDty, or to We. WILLIAM PACA, of the City 

"for aay (pformation they may want.
-—*rrV*^r~i « i i •. ..^.«, -^^..^hM.

H»ce, ^ _ _f _ _ _. ... .. 
along S-ntt'oT'the faid Rai, at the'LandingTand er'eVi 
Artkle is conveyed to the Works, from tbe main 
« >*»' by thi* Race, which aflfordt the Fall. «  tbove. 
menDoaed. There being ao funber Bxpe«ce attend, 
tof the Water Pait, thc Fouatiatiea fo good, with a 
 Mitral Race for the Water to ran, and building Stone. 
Timber, «fc. fo convenient | 1 can venture to affinal 
that one Year's Profit will reimburfe the whole Ixpence 
and Cofts of Building.

Between the Landing at the tap**, and that at tha 
Littk Fall* f where UM fide goes) Ja, ky Sarvcy, enai* 
14 meafured MUes, A public W»ggon Road h later* , 
opened betwixt them, aad U already much frequented, 

I have alfo built, at the Snrra, a Smith7! Shop, 
with Two Fire*, aad a Wheelwright'* Shop .djoinmg, 
together with feveral Dwelling-Houfe* at the fame 
Place | I have likewife got new Battoe* fuiuble for 
bringing down the Commodities.

The Buildings and Improvement* at both Landings, 
fo far as I have done, have actually coft me upward* 
W Eleven Tboufand Pounds \ and | have fo great aa 
Opinion of the many Advantage* arising from thoft 
convenient Situation*, that I am willing to add a fur, 
ther Stock of One Hundred Working Slave*, fcated on 
(7000 Acre* of the moft valuable Cand on fatmumotk, 
joining the faid Fall», aftuilly in my PoQflTion, and 
convenient to fupport all the laid Bufinef.. Thofc (e- 
veral Plantation* are well ftock'd with Horfet, Cattle, 
and Hog*. Ainong the faid Slaves, arc very valuable 
Tradetsnsjn, fuch at Forgrmen, Coopers, Smith*, »nei 
Carpenter*. I have feveral Waggon* and Team*, that 
work upon the goasj, between tbe Two Landing, i 
and (hall be ready to put the whole in Stock, provided 
I get a luitable partner, who undcritanclt Trade and 
B**fiaei«| or will rent the Whole, or Part, as we may 
agree.

Anv Pevfon, or Pcrforw, inclinable to increafe hie. 
or their fortune, by'taking the Troubl* to come anj 
view the Premifei, and examine the lame, will be fa- 
tiified, that I have not advanced any Thing farther 
(ban they find agreeable to Troth j and I am coiifi, 
*k«t, that there i* no Bufined, whatever, at this 
Time, that can afford more certain and larger Profit, 
froovfo tmall an Advaace, aa tbe additional Expence 
requimd. _______I5?^]!L-?AL^N5.INEJ

THE Snbfcnber* having Authority to agree with 
Two CURATES, for the Aduivpiltration of 

pmne Service, in feparate Dil'fift* of All-Smtti 
farilh, la frulrrick ^onnty, .hereby give Notice. 
That they will treat with any well recommended 
Clergymen of thc Charch of England, for (hat Pur- 
pote. To prevent Difappointment, Applicauonf 
are defired to be made, by Letter, directed to tho 
fiybfcriben, in FmftrictJfvvr*, in faid County,

T. BOWLKS, 
______________GEO. MURPOCK,
WANTING A FREIGHT, 
SHIP, of i9o Tow lonhen, ROW lying fy 

Jtt*u>maci River, wfll fcwad and mann'd, 
' to take in her Load immediately, for any Port 

"*rt*t-Britain, frthuuf, or elfewherr, a* a Chanet 
be agreed on. 'Enquire of the Printers. (4*)

RA N away from the Sabfcriber, riving in fW«V- 
n'r/l-7ViM*, M*rjl**J, «n the gth of Qtiilrer 

1767, an indented Servant Man, aaiped 
QplN, an Irijbmaj. and fays he was born in 
He u about j Feet 5 Inches high, hat fame Scar* io. 
hit Fa<jt, is a Shoemaker by Trade, and very much 
tjven to Liquor and Company. He has bpea fevcra) 
Years in fhn Country, aad has refided bod) In Ptrn*- 

aod the Jtrjiti. I bought him from one. 
BUir, Shoemaker, liviaf at Corijb, in C«»- 

Mto^ County, Pi**fri<v**i*.
Whoever take* up, or fecnrei faid Servant, fo «4 

the Sabfcriber may have him again, (hall rfceW^a, 
Reward of THI»TV SHILLIHQS, from'

(4w) JOS^H BURNESTON, 
/. >, I am informed he WM at Work with Mr, 

, abont Two or Three Weeks ago,
• ••••- *- ---•-». - — - ™ ,

ml tf tit tin,
Benjamin'Talker, y ;fr frtvi^tc  /Maryland, 
iitf*i/t4 m Ifaawjrosjf tbt \f f^y  /'March, 1760, 
if/fir, if Ml, l^t mttffir /Xr/, ft PMt Sob. 

' PUatadon, called BELLA IR,

may

ALL Perfonr havfng my Claims agaiuft the E- 
Aate of Jqii* Tonow, late of rVriKv-Gpq/f

them IB,--   ".'» 4<^<afal, are dcfred to briar 
that they may be adjotted and paUL And alt tho(, 

ndotcd to the £*id BfttK, are reqaefted to 
I/' in their Payjpentj, which will prevent 

10 thetnfclves, as weU aa tp.

witaotrt eay |U*tt. The ManacemdM and
will give up, and he, or they 

their, whole Stick 
I wUl mat the 

rote* mentioned.
<  Here Water falkv «n4 might 4o more, try 
" Majetic Natur* ihinei iu cy'ry Part."

Befides the above | at the Stmtcm Falls, wh(ch i* th» 
Landuig-Pltc* far all the lroa»a»« other Cora, 

miaoitiea, brought down the River MMMMW*. from

and brought through a niliral Rfjce, where 
M a Fall oiTlf^iftt Water i 1 h>r»i ta *^<f»

;
i the fame Manner, one of the be* t^K* for 

rttacc, Forge*, Saw, a&d Qritt Mills, that ta» be
foun<|. ' . V 'i     '

The princlpel ArtkleMo fopport tbofe Worki to Ad- 
vam*g*i aredr»,Coal»,-timfcr and Stone k  " of which

Vft procured.' The'Irop Cfre i* inexhaidbne oa the

X U»'nE i° Pri*t*-G*rrit County, in Mory 
formerly thc Property and ReMence pf the late Go- 
vcrnor Oil*, deceafed,) alfo abovt si SLAVES, a)(

Tool*, &c, there. - This Eftatc contains aboat, 
i<77 Acres, including a Quantity of mowable Mea-

well inclofod, ao*) Wheat was fown laft Autumn oa 
Pa/t of it. It* Situation i* kealthfal, aad dlimr 
about 16 Miklfmn AM**'. t> fros^ tka Towm 
of JWsAry. aad 6 frop ^Mrv-^lW, The M»n- 
fidn-H«Ure, and Office, near it, are Two Stories, 
built of Brick ; thc latter, abott 40 F<nt fonare, 
sn^l the former, 60 by IS faf, the. QrcWnli, 
Garden, Stabki, Barn*, ace. alfo coatribal* so make 
tb> 6MM very plcau«g and cosnmodiou*. It U pro. 

" " h»t toe Purcliafer, e-r Pprchaiers, who fhalj 
to the Amount of 50 1, Ste/Haf (or for any

greater Sum) mav paft hfe, or thearBood*, with ap 
proved Security tor thc fame, to thc a&ag Truiet 
or their Agent*, wkp wUlattead «t tha



—~-, /' >T>9» yfy
/CAPTAIN ROBERT How, Commandei of the 
l> Ship PATOWMACK, left with me, lad Summer, 
aCaflt, marked R G, containing a Man's Saddle, 
for which I can find no Owner. Whoever has a 
right to it, by paying Charges, may have the faid

P "(aw) rom RICHARD HENDERSON.

T* I* SOLO, ty tbt SUBSCRIBE R. /r- 
viHg en Kent-Ifland, on verj rtafonablt Tirmt,

ALL her DOWER, or THIRDS, which (he 
claims as Widow of JOHN M'DERMOTT, de- 

Ceaied, of, and in Two Lots of Ground, in trtJt- 
ritk-fvwn, Cftil County, whereon U a good large 
framed Dwelling-Houfe, with a very good Bnde 
Kitchen adjoining, and a good framed Houfe, built 
for a Billiard-Room, with a very fine Chamber a- 
bove, and a very good Garden, We. For Term*

'Pplyl°___________SARAH FLYNN.

FreJeriet-Tfum, C*(il County, Oa. 24, 1768.

TO be Sold, by virtue of a Power of Attorney 
from Gtjrft iujd William Bnek, Efqrs. Mer 

chants of BIMiftril, a Dwelling-Houfc in Cbt/ler- 
fViv», compleatly finimtd, with Eight Rooms, Six 
of which are richly papered. There is an excellent 
Kitchen adjoining, in which are Two good Fire- 
Places, and every Thing compleat. On the Lot it 
a commodious Stable, with Nine Stall*, Two of 
which are clofe ; a large Yard, with a good Well 
and new Pump in it, and every other Convenience 
fit for a Gentleman's Family in private Life, or pu 
blic Bufmefs. On the fame Lot is a large Bnek 
Houfe, which, with a little Expence, might be con 
verted into a good Store-Room and Compting- 
Houfe. For Terms of Sale, apply to

(tO JOSEPH EARLE.

Jtammrj 19, 1769.

THE Lands, call'd HEATH'i RANGE, (the 
Firft Part) having been heretofore advertifed, 

and only a Part thereof fold, there ftill remains the 
Town of WARWICK, with the Land belonging 
thereto, being about Fire Hundred Acres : This is 
therefore to give Notice, That the faid Town and 
Land, lying, in C«*ri/ County, MaryLaul. will cer 
tainly be fold, at Public Vendue, on Wednefday the 
151)1 Day of FtbmMrj next, agreeable to the Will of 
Jamti Heath, Efq; deceafed, to which a Title, in 
Fee, will be given, by

to) JOHN LF.E WEBSTER, Eiecutor, 
. " SUSANNA WEBSTER, Executrix.
*»  As the Town of Warwick, is fo public, and 

well known, it is unneccflary to mention the Rich- 
nefs of its Soil, or Conveniencies of its Situation. 
The Sale will be in the faid Town i " "

M
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HUNDRED DOLLARS,
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MARKET-HOUSED TOWN-HALL
I N

FaiDisucK-Toww, in PtiDitiCE County,
TO CONSIST OF

Two THOUSAND TICKETS,
AT TWO DOLLARS each.

FIVI HUNDRED and Pirrr-SivRN of which will 
be fortunate, without any Deduction. <vit~

I Prize of 200 Dollars, is 200 Dollars-
a
3
4 

xo

Paizis, 557 
BLANKS, 1443

100 - -
50 - -
25 - -
\s - -
10 - '-
4 - -

Firft drawn Blank, 
Lad drawn Blank,

200
150
100
300
500

1900

6ooS»rai»'d.

T'E N POUNDS R.qE-W A--'R.D.
E&'Rufa Furnacf, Jan. 7, ijKJ 

1J AN away from* *»'Subfcribcr, a Convid 3^1 
f\. *w* Man, nanM«t fflxnai Hu^hi, about. M 
Years of Ag«, near 5 P«et f fetches high ; has DM*;] 
brown Hair, Haaol Bye*, and his Nofe turns upgl 
the End: He has a mtU Way <rf Afdrefi, and ortJ 
look* dowrt, wh«o 'fpoken to. It i* pretty certaia. j 
that he lately broke Uto the Store of Mr. / 
at EUt-RiJgt Landiag, and took.tbeBca about 
Pounds CaVh, confuting of.Goidana1 Silvtr, 
Half-Johannts's and Piece* .ojR Bight: He has 
taken with him a light-colour*! broad Cloth Coat, I 
a new Pair of Buckdun Breechet, and fiindry othcj 
Cloathi, not certainly known* He ran away ]& \ 
Spring, and was taken up in Pamfjhituiie, and cot. 
fined for fome Time in Cbtftcr Jail, where he csllaj 
himfelf Thmai Stalma*: He is a good Carpenter 
and Joiner, and a very handy Fellow. Whoever aj. 
prehcnds tb« ftid Runaway, and brings him hotjK I 
(hall hav«, if .taken in the Province, Five Pounds, 
and. if out of the Proviace, Ten Pound* Reward, 
paid by (cw) ' CALEB DORSEY.

2000 Tickets, 2 Dollars each, 4000 Dollars;

By the above SCHEME, there are little mor* 
than TWO BLANKS and an HALF to a PRIZE , 
and the Profits retained, are Fifteen ftr Cat. on the 
Whole.  When the TICKETS arc difpofed of, 
the Drawing is to begin, (on Fourteen Days previous 
Notice, at lealt, to be given in the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE) in the Court-Honfe of the faid-County, 
in Prefence of Five of the Managers, at lead, and 
as many of the Adventurers as (hall think proper to 
attend. The Drawing, it is hoped, will be in Six 
Months, at fartheft, as a great Number of the 
Tickets are already engaged.

The Managers are Me(T". Cbrijltfbtr EJtltm, C»f- 
ftr Sbmaff, Tktmai Pritt, Gttrgt MurJteit Levy Cobau, 
Jacob Tntug, Ltdwoitk Wthiur, Char lei Biulty, Je- 
fyb GaJlber, Gitrti Stetl, Mam Fijhtr, Jib* Horje, 
Willtam Parttr, Jattb Stbly, Damul Htufbi, Ufto* 
SbtrtJine, Gtirgt Stricter, Tbtnoj Cram f bin, Jun. 
William Dlakin, Jun. and Andrew Stigeur, who are 
to give Bond, and be on Oath for the faithful Dif- 
charge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be publilhed in the

Diambrr 14,
Tt It SOLD. «/ PUBLIC VENDUV

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Dtrcbrftrr County, 
about.Two Milrs to the Eattward of the LJbx 

larelv run, granted under Alarjftaud Rights, with mi 
turn! and artificial Boundm iei lor £00 Acre),, but cot. 
taint nearly 900 Acre*. The Land lies about ia Mild 
from the fr'orelt-Landing, on J*iui'i Cieek, ou Dmt- 
wart, aud about 9 Milts from Cbtftank-BriJgt\ has 
Two Strr.ims of Water running through it, one of 
them luftkierit for a Mill, and bat about 100 Acres of 
L:in.1, capable of making exceeding rich Meadow, 
TVie is about 350 Acrts of cleared Land, under good 
Fence, on Part of which there is now'AiWn no Burned 
Of Wheat. There is on the Land a Dwrlling-Houfe, 
)6 Feet by »o, with a Cellar, a Smoke-Houle, Milk- 
Hoi ile, Three Corn-Houlcs, one new Biro, 50 Feet 
by jo i one Peach Orchard, qf 7000 flourifliiog Treat. 
and Three Apple Orchardi. The Plantation is in v* 
ry good Order, the Situation plealanf ami healthy, and 
the Soil very rich, and well adapted to Fanning, but 
particularly good for Wheat.

Any Peribn inclinable to purchafe, may apply to 
jfojifit Gtil, who lives on the Premife*, and will (hrw 
the Land and Ti'>, (which is indilnutable) as well *i 
give Information of the Terms and Conditions of the 
Sale, which will be on the Premiles, thei6thDavcrf 
March next, it/air, if not, on the tirll f«ir Day alter, 
by (ti)____________JOSEPH COWMAN.

T WE N T Y r" O U N DS REWARD, 
away from the Ktafyco Iron-V.orks,RAN 

r«£

firgima, Aj»ia, Dtt. to, 1768. 
TettSOLD.n Tut/Hay tin tfb Day of April next,

*HE valuable Trail of LAND, known by the 
_ Name of BREKTON, containing 8,«oo Acres, 

lying in Printt-Wilbam County, and within 18 Miles 
of Coltbtfltr, 14 of Dumfriti, and 25 of Falmoah. 
This Land is remarkable for being level, of a. rich 
Soil throughout the Trail, and well timbered and 
watered, nas many valuable Improvement! on it, 
and pays BO QUIT-RENT*. The Sale will begin 
precisely at 12 <?Clock, at the Houfe of SCARLET 
MADDIHS, on the Prcmifes, and the Land fold ei- 
her in Lots, or the Whole, as (hall be agreed upon 
On the Day of Sale, u well as the Terms for Pay 
ment.

- ROBERT BRENT, 
WILLIAM BRENT,

(KW) DANIEL CARROLL, 
___________ HENRY RQZER.

Palaffct-Ferry, Dtctmbtr 28, 1768.

THE Subfcribcr being appointed by the Magi- 
ftratcs of Baltimart Count)', at the lad-Court, 

to keep the Lower-Ferry, on Pataf/ct River, for faid 
County, begs Leave to inform the Public, That he 
has provided fafc and convenient BO ATS, well 
Mann'd, together with every Thing neceflary to give 
Travellers the utmoil Difpatch.    He alfo keeps 
a TAVERN, and has taken confiderable Pains to 
fit up commodious Lodging-Rooms, and Uy IB a 
proper Aflbrtment of Liquors. He has alfoere&ed 
very good STABLES, and is always fornifhed with 
Plenty of excellent Clover-Hay and Oats, fo that 
Gentlemen may depend upon having their Horfes 
taken great Care of, and themfelves agreeably ac 
commodated, by

Tttlr mofl bumtlt Strvawt,
(iow) JAMES KELSO.

u
_ _ _ on, or about the loth of O.7«Ar 
laft, a Country born Negro Man Slave, named 
BILL IE, the Property of the Hon. Jtb* Toy In,MARYLAND GAZETTE, as foon as" the Drawing is Efqt he is about 30 Years of Agr, very bUck, weQ finilhed, and the Prizes to be paid off, without made, Five Feet Eight Inches high, puts on a fower any Deduction.  PRIZES not demanded within ' ' ' * "" '         Six Month* from the Publication afort&id, to be 

deemed as generoufly given for the U(Ji intended, and 
applied accordingly.

in
Lien of each Dollar, in the Sale of TICKETS 5 and 
the fame Currency to be accepted in Payment of the 
Prize* drawn by the fortunate Adventurers.

N. B. TICKETS to be had of any of the MANA 
GERS, and at the PaiNTiNo-Orpict, in AJJNA- 
roi.li, . (jm)

RAN

Look when taxed with any Thiny aJnili ; he had oa 
and took with him. when he went away, a blue 
Broad Cloth Coal, black Cotton Velvet Jacket, and 
fundrv other Sorts of Cloaths, bdides Shoes and/. The Value of Seven Shillings and Six-pence, Stocking* of various Kinds : He is by Trade a Ship- i PENNSYLVANIA Currency, will be received in Carpenter, and is fuch a Proficient in that Bnfuuli, =.   r __-L ~... ,.. L .o, ,~ . as not onlv to repair, but to birfld all Sorts of fmall
Craft. The Day that he went off, he was accom 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fallow, named Seine, 
the Property of Mr. Job* M'MiUu* of Prtmt-H'Mam 
County, in firgima, of much the fame Age ami 
Size as himielf. They crolTed P*irwmack-Rtw to* 
gcther, in a Schooner's Boat, to the MaryLuul Short, 
where they left her, and have, from that THM* 
kept themfelves undiscovered. A» hilln wa* fomt 
Time lalt Summer brought from Caroihui, (to whica 
Place, under the Sanction of a. forged Pafs, he had 
travelled as a Freeman) it is more tain probable that 
if he it not now engaged by lomc Ship-Buildcri to 
the Northward, that he will endeavour to get on 
board of feme Craft, bound for CbarUt-Tn<jn, or to 
fome Place in Cartlt**, where he expcAs to be free. 

Whoever takes up the laid Negro, or Mulatto, 
and brings One, or both, to the Subfcriber, or to 
Mr. 7«*« C«W/, Manager of Col. 1*yU% Mine- 
Hank, in Bthimert County, or will (ccure them, fo 
as they may be had again, (hall receive, for each, a 
Reward of Five Pound*, If takcff Forty Mile* from 
home, or the above Reward, if at a greater DiAanc* 
from the faid Mr. Jii>m CaJvtrt, or from

(tf)__________THOMAS LAWgQN.

Qfltbtr 14, I7 68<
TOLEN 1*4 Night, from UM Subfcribcr, ttvint 

r/wy-CwrfY* County, n«ar U*ptr~Atarl' 
_ . likely bnght bay HORSE, Four Ycara 

old, and about 14 and an Half Hand* high, brand 
ed on the near Buttock, B i h« paces, trot*, and 
gallop*, and carries his Head high, when rode.

Dettmbtr 30, 1768.
away from the Subfcribcr, living near 

r's Ford, on the Falls of Pataf/ce, on Ett- 
Ruirt, an ln/b indented Servant Man, named 
PETER DENNY, about 20 Years of Age, about 
Five Feet Two Inches high, of a fair Complexion, 
thin vifaged, grey eyed, and a little pitted with 
the Small-Pox, (hort brown Hair, and carries his 
Head crooktd, is much addifted to Liquor, and 
when drunk, is very quarrclfome : Had on, when he 
went away, a new Check Shirt, a new Bearfkin 
Coat, bound round with black Binding, » blue Saga- 
thy Jacket, with the Skins lin'd with the fame, and 
yellow Buttons, a Pair of new Broad Cloth Breeches, 
a Pair of plain Yarn Stockings, a Pair of new Shoes, 
and Steel Buckles, a Pelt Hat, bound with black 
Ferreting, a new red Doffil great Coat, and took 
with Mm, a black Stallion, about I? Hands high, 
and near Nine Years old, with a half worn EMM 
Saddle, and Snaffle Bridle : He alfo took with him 
Three Bills, One of Twenty Shillings, One of Fif 
teen, and One of Five ; and, at he is well acquainted 
in Baltimtrt-TtvM, he may probably change hi* 
Drefs.

Whoever takes up the faid Servirnt, and brinjgr£-!CSW,s±STAt '^::sr±S"xSxrB
P*lw by 1?!..*. D«.._,4. A"~- .L- 1*l.!-r !r LI   r* i «j

'/"GAZETTE!

befide what the Law allows, 
(tf) VAL

«x*xxxx>o<>c<xx>oc^^
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s L E T T E R H.
Mr. GEORGE GRENVILLE.

my firft Letter, to you, da 
ted Oftober 26, I endeavour 
ed, Sir, to convince you, that 
the Sovereign Authority, which 
rules the whole Britifh Em-

E're, is the King, and the 
ing only. The Mode of 

Expreflion ufed in the 6th of 
_  GEORGE, I. cbaf.6, entire 

ly coincides with, and warrants my Opinion in this 
Refpeft ; for, in that Aft, it is aflerted, that «' The 

King's Majclly, by, and with the Advice and 
Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, 
and Commons of Great-Britain, in Parliament 
aflembled, HATH, (in the Singular Number, 
HATH, not in the Plural Number, HAVE) 
FULL POWER AND AUTHORITY to make Laws 
of diffident Force and Validity, to bind the King 
dom and People of Ireland." 
I mention this Aft upon another Account alfo ; 

fince, moll probably, it was upon this (lender weak 
Foundation, you firll grounded your tyrannical, un- 
conftitutional Stamp-Aft; for, as you had mod fa- 
piently difcovered, by this Aft, that the King, with 
the Advice and Cpnfent of his Britifh Senate, hath 
an incontefted Right to make Laws, that can bind 
his Irifli Subjefts in Ireland, you therefore naturally 
concluded, that his Majcfty hath equally the fame 
Right to make Laws in the Britifh Senate, that can 
bind his Chartered Colonies and Subjects in Ameri-
ca.

But, Sir, before you drew a Conclufion, fo fuper- 
ficial, fo erroneous, and fo unjufl, certainly you 
ought to have informed yourfelf, that this Aft, of 
the 6th of GEORGE I. is not an Aft that lays any 
new Rcdriftions upon his Majefty's good Subjefts of 
Ireland, nor an Aft by which tre Crown acquires 
any new Right whatever. But, on the contrary. 
Sir, it is an. Aft (imply declarative, or renovative, 
of a Statute made near Four Hundred Years, before 
the lalt-menlioned Date, namely, in the 3 id Year 
of Edward III. and, in this Statute, it is declared, 
that his Majefty's Subjefts in Ireland, being either 
Natives of -that Kingdom, or Engjifh-born Subjefts, 
only jleudent there, " Simt vert Anglici, et f*b eifdem 
" dtgont Domino et Regimine, et EISDEM LEG IB us 
" Ltantitr." But, Sir, even by this Statute, ED 
WARD IK. did not acquire any new Right over his 
Irifh Subjefts ; for, this Right of enafting Laws in 
the Englifh Parliament, to Vmd the Kingdom and 
People of Ireland, was firmly edablifhed, and uni- 
vcrlally allowed, above a Hundred and Fifty Years 
before Edward HI. gave his royal A (Tent to the Sta 
tute afore-mentioned. Perhaps, Sir, you will a(k 
me, when, and how this Right was acquired to the 
Euglifh Crown ? A* to the Tune, -when ; it was ac 
quired, Sir, in the Reign of HENRY II. and, as 
to the Manner, btvj ; it was acquired, by the fame 
HENRY, Jure Gladii ; and the lubole Capitulation 
offered by the Irilh, and which was immediately 
granted to the Irifh, by that victorious, fuper-illuf- 
trious Monarch, was contained in one fingh Article, 
namely, " That the Kingdom, and People of Ire- 
" land, fhould for ever be governed by the fame 
" mild Laivi as England was governed."

Thus, Sir, I have (hewn you the Rife and Origin 
of that Right, which the Englifh Parliament claims, 
of taxing the Inhabitants of Ireland. This Right, 
you now plainly fee, is folely .grounded upon that 
original Compaft, by which the Kingdom and Peo-

Cle of Ireland, firft ftipulated, agreed, and acknow- 
:dged themfclves to be Subjefts of the King of Eng 

land, and his Parliament ; and this Compaft can be 
confidcred, at this Day, by the Irifh, in no other 
Light, than as their fole fundamental Law, and in- 
defcafible Charter ; and, by this Charter, his Maje 
fty's Subjefts of, and in Ireland, have jud as good 
a Right to claim, and infill upon being governed by 
the mild Laws of England, as the King, in his Par 
liament of England, hath to make fuch mild Laws. 
But you cannot fay, Sir, the Cafe is the lame, with 
refpeft to thofe other fpecific and eflentially differ 
ing Charters, which the Crown hath, at different 
Times, granted tcrthe American Colonills.

For, although a Charter, that creates and con ft i- 
t'-t-i a netu State in America, be of the fame Validi 
ty a^ the Charter, which, in the Reign of HE^RY 
H- new modelled the old State or Government of Ire 
land ; and, although both the one, and the other 
C'uarutr. bo'a primary, fundamental Law, and tho:^- 
lorc indefeafiblc, und Equally binding the Crown and 
$ubj:tt, yet, Sir, you cannot fhew me, in any one

of the American Charters, that the Crown of Eng 
land, with the Affidance of an Englifh Parliament, 
hath any Foundation to claim a Rigbt of taxing the 
Colonills in America. One fhould think,' Sir, that 
at your Time of Life, yon muft certainly have heard, 
that no new Right can be acquired to, nor any old 
Right pafs frtm, the Crown or Subjeft, but by 
(tear, ft/itivet exfrej'i Terms, So that this Law-Max 
im totally deftroys your fpecious, infidious Argu 
ment, P. 41, where you fay, " The Charters of the 
" AmericanNColonics do not preclude the Parliament 
" of Greats-Britain from taxing the Snbjefts in Ame- 
" rica."

Perhaps, Sir, you did not forefee to what Embar- 
rafTments and Difficulties, this Notion of your's, re 
lative to taxing the poor Colonills, might leadano^ex- 
pofe you. For, either the refpeftive Charters of our 
American Colonids, allow this Right to be inherent 
in the Parliament of Great-Britain, or they do net al 
low it. In any Difputes, touching fuch chartered 
Rights, where the Parliament of Great-Britain infifts 
upon the Affirmative, and the Colonifts infill upon the 
Negative, how, and by what middle Authority, you 
will fay, can the Queftio:i be decided ? I anfwer, Sir, 
the/ole and prefer Umpire to amicably adjuft and de 
cide a Controverfy of this Nature, is an antecedent 
Statute-Law; and that Umpire, Sir, is the ^no tfar- 
ranto Statute, the 18th of EDWARD I. for, by this 
Statute, it is exprcfsly declared, that, " illi qni ba- 
" bint CHARTAS REGALES, fecundnm Chart a j iftai 
" et tantndarum Plenitudinem JUDICENTUR/' Lord 
COKE, in his Reading on this Statute, very judly 
obfcrves, in the Jirfl Piece, that as it was enafted, ex 
/fedali Gratia Domini Refit, it bindi the King, and, 
(onjtauently, in binding the King, muft alfo bind bit 
Parliament. In the Jicond Piece, he pofitively af- 
ferts, from the Words earundarum Plenitudinem, that 
this Statute is to be conftrued as favourably and be- 
ntficmlly for the Charters, as the Law was taken at 
the Time when the Charters were granted. In the 
third Place, he makes a very curious and iodruc- 
tive Obfervation, in the following emphatical Words : 
" Certainly this antient Statute was a Di reft ion to the 
" Sages of the Law, for their Conftruftioo of the 
" King's Charters, as it appeareth in our Books."

I imagine. Sir, that Four-Fifths of the Senators 
in the Lower-Houfe, and Nine-Tenths of thofe in 
the Upper-Houfe, will be ftrenuous Sticklers for every 
Iota ot this Statute ; for this Statute is the ftrong 
Hold, and mod plaufible Security they can produce 
for the peaceable Seizin and Polfeffton of the Ell ales 
they now enjoy, and mod of which Edates were for 
merly the facra.Patrimtmia Connie ; aad -which, were 
they to be now refumed by the Crown, ex More an- 
tijnt, Refnmftione, our prefent King GEORGE III. 
would have an annual Rent or Revenue arifing'from 
thofe very Crown-Lands, amounting to THREE 
MILLION Six HUNDRED THOUSAND POUNDS.

Doubtlefs, Sir, when you advifed, fnpported, and 
voted, in the lall Parliament, for this your Hobby- 
Horfe Stamp-Aft, an Aft which every one of the 
Colonies, deemed a Violation of their chartered 
Rights, you did i\ot apprehend or forefee the cogent 
Reafon why thefe fame Chart* regales, will have fo 
many (anguine Friends, and' cordial Supporters, in 
the new Parliament, that meets on Tucfday next. 
The new Lights 1 have thrown upon this important 
Subjeft, and which I have happily placed in a 
new and intereJ1:ngY<MM of View, perhaps may n<nu 
induce, even yourfelf, to turn Profelyte, and become, 
(I cannot f*y a paflionate, for you arc a Man without 
Paffions ; but I can fay) a cool, calm, obftinate Dc- 
claimcr and Advocate, for all Royal Charters, in ge 
neral : I fay, /  general, for the Infraftion of one 
Charter, whether it be in America or Great-Britain, 
open* a Door for the Infraction of all. And we 
ought to be alarmed for the Safety of our ovjn Pa 
pers, and Muniments of our «nti» F.ftates, when we 
fee our Neighbour's Houfc is aftually ou Fixe.

/ bave tbt Honour to br,
Tour frofeffed Enemy in Ptliliei, 

Nov. 6, 1768. BRECKNOCK.

N N, Ntvemoer j.

A L E T TE R from Warfaw, dated Oft. i», fays, 
'« Every Thing continurs at prefent very quiet 

upon our Frontiers, notwithfbnding the Change that 
has happened in the Ottoman Miniltry."

They write from Gibraltar, that the Grand Senior
had lent to demand Supplies .of Troops from Tripoli,
Algiers, ind the other States of Barbery, dependant
on the Ottoman bnipire, to reinforce the TurkiQi

'.Army.
A great Tumult is faM tp have broke out at Conftan. 

tiuoplt, when the lall Letters were rcvMvwl from

thence, in which great Intuits wete offered to diver* 
Foreigners of Diftinftion.

Nov. 5. By a Letter from Coriica, now in the Hand* 
of an Officer in the Army, refulent in St. James's Street, 
there is Advice of Sixteen Pruflian Officers having, in 
the Courfe of the lajl Three Months, joined the Army, 
under General Paoli, as Volunteers. Four of them be 
long to the Train of Artillery.

By Letters, dated the loth of Oftober, from Bofton, 
Accounts are given, that Two of the principal Leader* 
of the Oppofition to the Government, were taken into 
Cuftody j and It is fuppofed that Two others will (hare 
the fame Fate, and the whole Four be fent ovtr ta 
England, to he tried for their Conduft.

It is reported that Mr. O  s has abfented himfclf.
Tbii Morning his Excellency the French AmbatTa- 

dor had a private Conference with both Secretaries of 
State.

Nov. to. It is confidently reported, that a great 
Officer in the Land Service has exprefsly ftipulated not 
to be fent to North-America, at lead on the prefent 
Occaflon.

As it appears from the Cuftom-Houfe Books, that 
the Colonies take from Great-Britain to the Value of 
Three Millions yearly, it behoves all the trading Part 
of the Kingdom, toconfider, whether it is not their In- 
tereft to petition, that fuch Meafuies may betaken 
with the Colonies, as may Aill continue them our 
Friends.

We hear, that the hitherto neglected People, who 
were at the taking of the Manillas, intend to petition 
that the Ranfom truy be paid.

We hear that tins Morning an Exprefs was fent off 
to Falmouth, containing fotne Dif'p.itches of Impor 
tance, for his Excellency General Gage, Commander 
in Chief of the Forces in North-America, to be for 
warded on board one of the Government Cutters.

AW. 11. Sir Jettery Amherft wai at Court on Wed. 
nefday lall, for the firlt Time fince liii Re-call, and had 
the Honour of killing Hands, and being gracioufly re 
ceived by hit Royal Mailer.

Letters from Legfiorn inform, that feveral Ship* 
which went to load Corn in the Straits of the Le 
vant, were returned empty, becaufe the Grand Signior 
had prohibited the Exportation of that Commodity, his 

. Highneli dcliining it for the Support of his own Ar 
mies, which are certainly intended, according lo this 
Account, for fomething more than the Security of his 
own Dominions.

It is fuid the Prohibition of the Exportation of all 
Sorts ot Grain, will be further continued.

ExtraB of a Letter frtm Bref, doled November j.
" For thefe Two Days pad, fince there arrived a 

Courier from Court, we have workrd Niglit and Day, 
with prodigious Al.iciity, in our Arfenah. We are 
allured that the Armament here is to confid of Ter 
Ships of the Line, and like Orders ars fent to Roch   
fort to fit out Five other*. Thefe Motions, the It. 
tent of which we are ignorant of, fomevrhat alarm us 
and the Inlurers here have augmented their Premium* 
on it."

Several Naval Officers, of the Firft and Second De 
partments in that Employ, who ferved during the for 
mer, and late Wars, in the Mediterranean, have very 
freely given their Opinions lately on the Proceeding* 
of the French, in regard to Coriica. That Ifland, faH 
an Officer of dillinguilhed Rank, although deditute ot 
Harbours capable of receiving lirger than Fifty Gun 
Ships of War, will be (whrn in Poflrflion of the French) 
of the utmod Conlequencr ; who were obliged, in the 
late War, to fend jooo S.iilon, by way of the Inland 
Canal, to Langucdoc, for Toulon, from Bred, in or 
der to man M. de la Clue's Squadron, otherwile that 
Fleet could not have proceeded to Sea; but the Poflef- 
Con of Corfica will render that tedioui Method of man. 
ning their Klecu in the Mediterranean, unneceflary ; 
the Coi lican Sailors will Inpply the Defcft, and be of 
the mod fatal Confequence to the Trade and Naviga 
tion of thii Nation, in thofe Seas, in any future War 
with France.

We hear that this Morning an Exprefs was fent off 
fiom the Office of Admiralty, Charing Ciofi, to the 
Commiliioners of the Dock-Yards at Poi tfmouth and 
Plymouth.

They write from Hamburgh, that it was expelled 
his Pruflian Mnjrlly would join the Emprefi of Kuflia 
againlt the Turks, in cale the latter fliould declare 
War, which was hotlrly expected.

It is reported that an Admiral, with Five Sail of th« 
Line, and Three Frigates, will foon (ail on an Expe 
dition, but whither, is not publickly known.

Nov. 17. It is now reported, that a Lord Lieutenant 
will be appointed for the whole Continent of North- 
America, in the like Manner as one is'now appointed 
for Ireland, and that all the prelent Governors will be 
continued under him.

Ntv. !«  We ait aflured that, notwilhdanding the 
feeming Inattention of our Court to the Affairs l>e- 
twecn the French and the brave Corftcani, juch Re- 
prefentations have been made from the Britidi Court 
to Fr.mce, that they are at prefent, and have been 
foine fhort Time, greatly embanafTcd and confufcd 
how to act, in Conformity to fuch Keprelentations i 
which, however, in the Knd, it is not- doubted, will 
terminate greatly in favour of thofe brave Sons of Li 
berty.

His Grace th« Duke or* Murlborough, we hear, will 
have the Ute Duke of Ntwcaftle's Blue Ribbon.
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It was on Wednefday currently reported, at the 
Wtlt-Eu.l of the Town, that a Pardon would be loon 
granted to John Wilkes, El'qj and, in Confequence of 
that,- he will take his Seat without Oppolition.

A Corielpondent tejls us, that " As America was 
heretofore conquered in Germany, it is propofed, in 
cafe of another' War, to conquer trance in Ctr/ita.

On Thurltlay there w is a great Deal of C'on»erfation 
in a certain Political Club, at the Well-End of the 
Town, about the Fate of Corficaj and we hear the 
Betts run 133 to 84.

Extract of a Letter from Legbtrn, OSober 15. 
" The Succefs of Paoli procures him all poflible Suc 

cours from many Places. The Nation are more than 
ever determined to obey him, and his Forces increafe 
incelTantly.

" The French are in Want of Ammunition of every 
Kind, Sicknefs dedroys their half darved Soldiers, and 
it is believed that they will be obliged to evacuate Cor- 
fica. , . 

«« The Marquis de Monti, Lieutenant-General of 
the French King's Armies, and Colonel of the Royal 
Italian Regiment, hath received Orders, it is faid, to 
come hither, to fupply the Place of the Marquis de 
Chauvelin, who is returning to France."

A Letter from Fontainbleau, dated November 9, 
f.iys, " The Court hath jud received Advice from 
Conftantinonle, that the Grand Signior declared War 
ncainft Ruffia the 8th Ult.

They write from Leghorn, that General Paoli had 
jud laid an Embargo on all Merchant Ships of the Na- 
tiori in Corlica, to prevent their falling into the Hands 
of the French, whofe Cruizers were very numerous on 
the Coads.

Nov. 10. We hear that a Gentleman, eminent in the 
Law, has drawn up the Heads of a Bill, to enquire in 
to any Innovations and Encroachments made in the 
Bill «f Rights ; which, if done, many Things will be 
abolilhed that are now very uppreflive to the free Sub 
ject.

AW. 11. Letters from Pekin, by the lad Dutch 
Mail, bring an Account of many recent Revolutions 
in the Empire of China, and in the Kingdoms of Ben- 
gala (or Bracma) Pegu, Sj.iin, Cochin China, and 
Tunkin. The King of Bengala, or Bracma, has gain 
ed 18 Battles, the moll bloody of which was fought in 
the Month of October 1767. Twenty Thoufand Tar 
tars were (lain in this Kattle, and amongd them the 
Generaliflimo of the Chine fe Troops, who married a   
Daughter of the reigning Emperor. The Report of 
this fatal Day, fpread fuch a Terror throughout the 
Province of Vim-Nan, one of the liched in China, 
that mod of. the Inhabitants put themfclves to Death, 
without waiting for the Enemy ; the Women efpecial- 
ly tluew thrmlelvcs into Rivers and Wells, and both 
Men and Women were feen hanging up in Shoals j up 
wards of an Hundred Thoufand Chincfe, it «ras com 
puted, having preferred the Act of Suicide to the more 
cruel and pa-nful Deaths which their Terrors and Ima- 
ginitibns had mlMe them to expeft.

AVu. 16. "By Lc'ters from Warfaw, dated Nov. i, 
we learn, that Hie News of the Ruflian AmlufTador's 
heinj: lent to Prifon by the Ottoman Porte, and their 
Declaration of War againd Ruflia, had thrown the 
whole City into the utimft Conltein.ition and Dread, 
led new Confederacies mould now be formed, and fur 
ther Otitnjte* committed. The Nuncios elected in 
Lithuania, have renounced their Nomination, being 
afraid or going to thr Dyet at Warfaw.

Yelteiday the. Right Hon. the Lord Chancellor was 
elected one of tht Governors of thr Chai ter-Houfe, in 

  the room of his Grace the Duke of Ncwcaftle, deceafed. 
Letters from Genoa, dated November i, fay, " We 

are allured, that by the Interpofition of a French Of 
ficer made Priloner by the Malcontents, the Marquis 
de Chauvelin is negociating with the Chief Paoli an 
Exchange of prifoners, and a Sul'penfion of Arms, du 
ring which, a General Aflenibly will be convoked, in 
prder to comr to lumc Accommodation."

They write from Leghorn, that General Pafchal de 
Paoli had ca I'cd Forty Thoufand Pair of Shoes and 
Bootr- to be imported from England and Holland, for 
tlit- Uic of his brave. Countrymen employed in the 
War.

By a very popular Officer in the Army having taken 
the Side of Wilkes and Liberty, it ii faid mod of the 
Military follow his Steps, which is no inconflderable 
Weight in the Scale of that Gentleman's good For 
tune.

A great Man in the Law has lately declared, that a 
certain hlafnhemoun Pamphlet, as it was not intended 
to be publifhed, was therefore not puniuiable.

We hear very heavy Complaints have jud been tranf- 
mittcd home, relative to the Conduct of Three of his 
Majedy's Officers, in an American Province.

In the Year 1739, the Spaniards declared War a- 
gaintt Great-Britain, in order to, give France Leifure 
to prepare herlelfj the lad Time France (truck the 
tirft Blow, and Spain finilhed. It is now faid that 
while France is preparing, the Court of Spain is to 
amufc us with a Declaration of War, though perhaps 
it will not be a Diverfion in THI'.IR FAVOUR.

It is whifpered that a Negociation is on the Tapis 
for redoring Canada to Fiance, in Exchange for one of 
their Siigar-Illands, as the mod effectual Means of fe- 
curing the Dependance of America on the Mother- 
Country.

Dec. 3. The Act for allowing the free Exportation 
of failed Pro vi lion i from lieland, and alfb from the 
American C< Ionics, being near expiring, will, we 
hear, be continued for a further limited Time.

Notwithdanding the Rumours that have been fpread 
Abroad of the Naval Preparations in Spain, we are in 
formed, that there i> in Fact no fuch Appearance, ex- 
ccpt we can confidcr the inevitable Repairs of their 
trading Vrfl'els in that Light.

The following is an Account of the EXPORTS to the 
Continent of America, from England only, for Five 
Years, exclufivo of Scotland, 

.......... 17*1-
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which is 1,071,146 1. 7 s. 4d. per Annum, on a Medi 
um of thoft Five Years, by the Cudom-Hwife Entries 
and Valuation.

IMPORTS from the Continent of America to Eng 
land only, for Five Years, exdufive of Scotland.

__Ainounu t
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1761
1761
1765
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1765

amounts to 7»7.o7» 15  »
i»«45.*99 3 *
1,164,844 8 6
1,101,138 ii »
1,104,689 19 ii

£- 5.405-350 >« ' .,
which is 1,081,130!. 3 s. 7 d. per Annum, on a Medi 
um of thole Five Years, by the Cultom-Houfe Entries 
of England only.
Hit MAJESTY'S mofl graeiout ANSWER If tbt AD

DRESS rf tbt HOUSE «f COMMONS. 
GFNTLEMEN,

I RETURN you my hearty Thanks, for your very 
dutiful and affectionate Addrefs. 

The Attachment which you manifeft to me, and 
my Family, in your Congratulations upon the Jafe 
Delivery of the Queen, and the Birth of another Prin- 
cefs, is extremely acceptable to me. Nothing can af 
ford me greater Satisfaction than the Aflurances you 
give me. of applying your earned Attention to the 
Relief of my People j and your Refolution to maintain 
the Authority of the Legislature, over all the Domini 
ons of my Crown.

ST. JAMES'S, Nov. 18. Yefterday there was a great 
Board of Treafury, and alfo a Board of Trade, at 
which feveraJ of the Colony Agents attended, in re- 
fpect to Difpatches received from the Colonies.

BOSTON, January is.
Tbt Speaker of tke late Htuft tf Rrkrefrntativet jof ibit

Prw'uut, rtcti-ved the JtUav/ing Letter by lafl Pofl.
SIR,

BY Order of the General Aflembly of this Colony, 
I am to acknowledge the Receipt of your Letter 

of the nth of February lafl ; and am directed to afTure 
you, that they are much obliged to your Houle of Re- 
prefentatives for freely communicating their Senti 
ments on a Subject fb interefting to allthe Colonies j 
and are fo far from contidering it as a Defire of dicta 
ting to the other Affcmblies, that they highly applaud 
them for 'their Attention to American Liberty ; and 
hope the Mcafures they have taken on this important 
Occafion, will fully convince them, that the General 
Allcmbly of the Colony of New-York harmoniles with 
thofe of the other Colonies in their Reprefentations for 
Redrefs: They perfectly agree with your Houle, in 
their. Opinion of the fatal Conlequences which mult 
inevitably attend the Operation of the feveral Acts of 
Parliament impofing Taxes and Duties in the Ameri 
can Colonies i and have therefore prepared Petitions to 
his Majelly, and the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, 
and a Reprefentation to the Commons of Great -Bri 
tain, praying Relief from the Grievances they labour 
under > They entertain, with your Houfe, the firmed 
Confidence in his Majefty's known Clemency, and ten 
der Regard for all his Subjects, and the Candour and 
Jultice of the Britifh Parliament, and are hot without 
Hojies that the united Supplications of all the Colonies, 
will prevail on our moft gracious Sovereign and the 
Parliament to grant effectual Redrefs, and put a Stop, 
for the future, to Meafures fo directly repugnant to the 
true Intered of the Mother Country and the Colonies. 

In the Name, and bj Order if the General Affemblj, 
I mm, with the greatejl Rtfaa,

Tnur mtfl obedient bumble Servant,
PHILIP LIVINCSTON, Speaker. 

AJembly-Cbamber, City of Nt-wYirk, 
the 3ilt Day of Dec. 176!.

P. S. ROBERT CHARLES, Efqj Agent of this Colo 
ny at the Court of Great-Britain, u intruded to co 
operate with tho Agents of the other Colonies in their 
Applications for Redrefs.

It THOMAS CUSHING, Efq\

We hear that no Great and General Court, or Af- 
fembly for this Province, will be called before the lalt 
Wcdnelday in May next.

Extrafl »f Letter, dated Ltndtn, Ntvember 10.
" A Journal of Proceedings in Bofton has been 

printed in the St. James's Chronicle, Mr.     . is 
enamoured with the Boltonian Conduct. Some Mem 
bers of ParHament have been wann in your Favour   
all your Friends here would have you be refolute re- 
fpccting Non-Importation. D. F         has declared 
tiie Pennfylvanians will come into it, if the Parliament 
do not redrefs our Grievances, and that when -they do, 
they will keep their Agreement. Your Friends will 
not forfake you at any critical Period, unlefs you for 
feit their Opinion of you by paffive Servitude, the Idea 
of which they cannot bean I rejoice Frugality is 
actually practifed with you   It affords me redoubled 
Diltrcfs, to find that we owe our prefent Diflrefs to 
thole who are nurfcd among you ( had I heard of fome 
Perfons what I now know for Fact, I had difbelieved it \ 
we are told with a Sneer, we (hall fopn have the Com 
pany of Mr. O   s, Sec.   I do not believe it i impoflible 
the Bodonians rtiould fuffer it.   It has been reported 
that you luvc delivered up your Arms i I have ventured 
to alien, that you neither have, or willj your Friends 
would forfake you for fuch an Action.

" P. 8. I have jud received great Pleafure, by what 
has come to my Knowledge  11>e Tide is turning, and 
I think you may have Things on the old Footing."

Several other Letters from Merchants in London are 
of the fame Import with the above : One Gentleman, 
itjis laid, writes; that to keep from Mobs, Riots, Sec. 
and adhere to the Engagement, for Non-Importation 
of Goods, would be a great Means of having Redrefi.

Jan. 16. The Papers brought by Capt. Scott, have 
many Pieces relating to the Aiuerk.,n Affairs i A- 
inong others a particular Account of the Proceeding of 
the late 'Town Meeting, The Letter from the Bofton 
Sclcct-Men. ,  Proceeding of the Convention.    Al 
fo the Proceeding of the Governor and Council, rela- 
t ;v? to quartering the King's Troops, Sec.    Addrefi 
of the Council to Uenaral Gage..    journal of Occur 
rences in floltou, after the Arrival of the Men of Ww

and Trofft, Sec.  A Writer in one of the Pap«r 
fpeaking of American Alf.tiri, fays, " That the Loft 
of our American Commerce would fliake Great-Bri. 
tain to her very Foundation, and tlittt Refentment 
make Men avenge themfelve* even to their own 
ry, are Truths that cannot be quefKoned. Si 
then the Americans, actuated 'to Revenge, by 
Treatment, determine to confume none of our Miinu. 
facturts I But turn that Labour, which was before eni 
ployi d in the Production of raw Matcriali for Us, to tig 
fpie Portiofes of raifmg Food and Raiment for them, 
(elves, fuch a Conduct might injure therrf, but ii 
would ruin us. Deprived ot her commercial Pillar*} 
this Ifland would (ink with all her mighty Horiouri; 
She lias lod her Virtue, which washer belt Support | 
and with her Commerce, (he mud fall for ever.  ."

ANNAPOLIS, FEBRUARY 16. . 
On Saturday the i8th of January, died in St. Marf, 

County, Mr. ALEXANDER LOTHIAN, in the 43d Year 
of his Age, regretted by all that had the Pleafure of 
his Acquaintance. In the early P.irt of his Life, heap, 
plied hunfelf to the ByfineU of Mrrchandifing: Hu 
known Jullice, and inflexible Integrity, while employ. ' 
ed in that Branch of Itiifmefs, procured him the amiable 
and endearing Appellation ot the liuneft Merchant^-. 
In the latter Part of hit Life, he declined Pftblic But. 
nefs, preferring the agreeable Company, and polite 

_Conver(ation of a few felecit Friends, to the Trouble 
and Hurry of bis former Occupation. He was a 
Gentleman of good natural P:irts, improved by Stud* 
and Obfervation } of the ftrictell Hi noui and Veracity j 
He was an agreeable, inoffcnfivr, and facetious Com. 
panion i pofleffed of a noble and diflntereded Mind ; 
of a humane, benevolent, generoui, open, and honed 
Heart.  If it can be faid, with any Propriety, th« 
ever he was an Enemy to any one, it mult be acknow. 
ledged, he was it to himfelf; but, Nemo nafatur J* 
niiu, tftimiu Mi ftu mi/limit urgelitr.

To MIS EXCELLENCY-
HORATIO SHARP E, ESQUIRE,

Gwtrttr eatd Cunmander in Chirf in axd ever the Prj.
 wmct »J MARYLAND, 

May it pltaft jtitr Exetl/rmj,

THE Mayor, Recorder, Ai'lermen, and Common- 
Council of tlie City of ANNAPOLIS, approach 

your Excellency, with real Concnn, from the new 
Profpect of looiing a fuprenfe M.i^ilh'-ite, whole Con 
duct, as Governor ami Cliancelior, they have had 
the fulled Opportunity of kn»\vmg, and, from Expe 
rience, are convinced, th.ir your Excellency judly me 
rits their highed Approbation, for tour Loyalty, Stea- 
dined, and conlUnt Attention to the Puliiic Welfare. 

Permit us, alfo, Sir, with'Hearts replete with Gr.iti- 
tUile, to return our Thanks to your Excellency, for the 
many Favours conferred on the Inhabitants of this Ci 
ty, during the Courle of your long Kefidence amongft 
us ( in particular, f'.r your Care, Tcmlernefs, and 
Humanity, in prrlerving our Perlbnt and Property, 
from Violence an.! l.ilult, on feverul critical and im 
portant Occafion«.

Should y»ur Excellency, hereafter, as we ardently 
wilh, clioore to refide atnnn^ft us, in a left elevated 
6'ration, thole Virtues, which flione confpicuous, when 
held out to Public View, will, as a Man of Honour, 
and a Gentleman, for evir endear you to the Citizens 
of ANNAPOLIS.

Sign'J per OrJtr eftbe Ctrfioratitg,
- '  _____ LDWAKD KOXD, Clerk.»

To which his Excellency was plea fed to return the fol 
lowing ANSWER,

fT'HE Manner in   utbicb the Mayor, ReetrJer, Alier- 
nun, and LtauntH t.'eutfil, of the City tf. Annapolis, 

are flraft.l It exfrify their KegcrJ for me, euiJ the Af~ 
frttation tf nrj Ctn.tfft, Ju'iHg the Time I betve refJel 
hire, Jtmandi my thankful Actno-TJulcdgmnii i Tbt tteha- 
 vttur of tbt Inoabitanti, gave tbem a Kirht te mj be/I 
Ser-vifti, tn all Occajitiu, and my fncert'WiJbei jor lie 
Frvfperitj tf a Citj, It <wbich 1 have ajlnng Attatbmeml, 
viMnevtr ctafe. HOR». SHAKFE.

To HIS EXCELLENCY 
HORATIO SHARPR, , 

GtfVtrntr tattl Ctmmemder in C.Hef in and ever tbt Prt~
 vuce {/'MARYLAND,

Tte ADDRESS tf tbt
MAGISTRATES a»d G R AN D-JUR Y ' tf

CHARLES Count j. 
May it fltafe jrtur ExeeUtny,

THE long Eiperience we have had of your Excel 
lency's mild and equitable AdminilLration, and 

a grateful Senfe of the many Blcflingi thence reCulting 
to the People, under your Government, induce usv 
thus to addreli your Excellency, on the Intelligence 
we have received, (which give.* us the greateft Con 
cern) that we are foon to be deprived of the beft of Go 
vernors, i

If, with a drict Regard to Prerogative, to have Tup- 
ported the conltitutioital Rights of the Subject] if a 
religious Pei formanct of all the Duties of Public and 
Private Life, command our Gratitude, Love, and Ap- 
plaufe, you, Sir, are judly entitled to them.

That your Retirement may be agreeable and happy, 
as your Department among us bath been ferviceabie to 
his Majelty, honourable to vouiTclf, and beneficial to 
this Province, and that Public Virtue tjujr b« publicly 
rewarded, i« the earneft Prayer of, '-  . . 

Ytttr [xcilUm/t mtjl bmmbJf,
  ajid ibtditnt Strvanti,

Tit*. Sttnt, Jt. H. Horrifi*, 
R*. Harrijtn, A»*«. Htmtr, 
Vail*. Hanfin, Get. In, 
Jtbn If inter, Jtt/H Dtntt 
Sam. Hanftn, ' J*. HaltfitJ, 
Dan\. Jenifer, £Jiv*. Smqt. 
On. Dint, 

SAM'. HAHSOII, jua. Ftrtmtu if tbt Grand-Jurf.

AN OLD MA^ 

Vith Dancing by Mi
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BY AUTHORITY,

the NEW THEATH in A N N A P O L I S,»
• T THE MIW

MERIC A NCoMrANY of COMEDIANS, 
On S*TURBAT next, being the iStfc Inftant, 

Witt be prtjtnted a T R A G E D Y. calieJ
_ O M E O and J U L I E T :
Kth the folemn Dirge, and grand funeral Proceffion 

to the Monument of the CAPULETS. 
To wbiektviUtt euUed -FARCE, called

LRGIN U N M A S K'Dj1HE
ot,

AN OLD MAN TAUGHT WISDOM. 
Pith Dancing by Mr.GODWIN, and Mr. MALONE.

In TUESDAY, the aid Inftant, will be prefcnted 
a TRAGEDY, called

T H E L L O, Moor of VENICE.
Part of O T H E LLO, -will be attempted by a 

GENTLEMAN, (for his Amuferaent) 
being the frfl Time of bit ever appearing on any Stage. 

To'which -will be added a FARCE, cedled
HE WONDER! 

[AN HONEST YORKSHIR^MAN!

. THURSDAY, the 24th, will be presented (never 
aSed here) a COMEDY, called, THE

EALOUS WIFE:
To-wbifb-willbeaddeda FARCE, called THE 
RAVE IRISHMAN.

A St. D,

On SATURDAY, the iflth, will be.prefentedTHE
E G_G A R's OPERA:

fith feveral ENTERTAINMENT*, which will be ex- 
prcfs'd in the Bills of the Day. ^»-

Prince-George'* Coiinty, Ftl.it,, 1789-.

THE Subfcriber finds, from hit long Indulgence, 
fome Accounts on his Books, are become difpu- 

table ; he therefore defires all thofe indebted to hint, 
to come and pay off, without Delay. Thofe that don't 
prefent them/elves, to give a Reafon why they cannot 
comply With this Demand^ may expeft to be compelled 
by Law. ____(jw) THOMAS HAMILTON.

Veatti Freight from Philadelphia, to PatownUck River, 
Maryland,

THE Schooner GEORGE, a free Bottom. She \t 
now loading in Patoivmack for Philadelphia, and 

expected to be there by the Middle of March. The 
Merchants on Patotvmock, who want Goods from 
thence, art hereby advertifed of thii Conveyance, and 
requefted to give timely Orders to their Correfpon- 
dentt.

A 1LL Perfons indebted to1 the Eftatt of
BE ALL, late of Frederick County, deceafed, 

are defircd to make Payment; and ihcfe that have 
any Demands againll faid Eltate, are drfired to bring 
them in, properly proved, \hat they may be fettled.

/TICKETS to be tod at Mr. KN APP'J, 
' tbt Town-Gate, ana" at tire Bar of tbt Theatre.

, B. Upper Brxei are wmu preparing, the Pa/age If 
ivbicb, mvft be frtm the Stage ; 'til therefore 
hoped, fuch Ladiei and Gentlemen at chooje to 
fix on them Stall, -will come beftre the Play 
begin, at it it not pojfible they can be admitted 
after tbt Cut tain ii draw* «/.

/ LOWER BOXES, 7 /. 6d. — — PIT, and UPPER 
BOXES, 5 /. —— To Begin at Six oJCIock preci/ety.

February 15, 1769.
\At the Houfe of Mr. BENJAMIN BROOKu, Upper-Marl- 

borough, on WedmtjUai the i<)tb of March, at Ttuo 
o'clock, Afternoon,  will be R A F F L E D,

THE BAY HORSE RANGER,

THE Property of Dr. HAMILTON, Eight Yean old, 
very fat, frefli, healthy, and now perfectly found. 

IRANCf.i hath at much Spirit, not inferior in Blood, 
I and fuperior in Strength, to any high bred Hoi*Je in 
I this Province. He wat got by REOULUS, his Dam 
by MERRY ANDREW, Grand Dam by STEADY, Great 

I Grand Dam was the Dam of WILDAIR. REOULUS 
was got by the GoootPHiN ARABIAN, Dam by the 

I BALD GALLOWAY. MERRY ANDREW was got by 
OLD Fox, Dam by HAUTBOY. STEADY wa's got by 

I FLYING CHILDERS, Dam by GRANTHAM.——Thefe 
Three named Stallions won 1000 Guineas, in King's 
Plates, as may be feen in the Equeftrian Table.—The 
Terms of this Raffle, are to be Forly-hve Adventurers, 

I at Four Guineas a Chance, and One Chance to the 
Perfons that take in the Subfcriptioru, and collects the 
Money. He that wins this valuable Horfe, (hall allow the 
bid Horfe to cover Two Mare* for each Adventurer, 
one tliii, and the other next Seafon—To ftand within 
15 Miles of Upper-Marlborougb.——He is now in train 
ing, and will run at Annaptlii, if they carry Ten 
Stone.————If tlve Subfcription is not made up, nor 
run at Annapolii, he will cover at Scboolfeld, 'til the 
Tenth of May, at Two Guineas the Mare ; and thole 
covered by him laft Seafon, that is not with Foal, Ihall 
be covered at one Guinea each. 
. SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in at Annapoiu, by Mr. 
Tbomai B. HoJgk'tmn at Upper-Marlbtrotab, by Mr. 
Benjamin Brooket \ at Nottingham, by* Mr. Idiuard 
Bottler, Merchant j and at WeljVi Ferry, by Mr. Alex- 
anJir Magm,(cr, Merchant.————Perfons will be ap 
pointed at Pig-Point, P if cat away, and other Places.

*,• This Horfe may cover 100 Mares in one Seafon, 
to begin early. (3w)

Fredtriek County, January jo, 1769.

WHEREAS I, the Subfcriber, as Admimftrator of 
Jamei Broote, jun. deceafed, did on, the i6th 

Day of November laft, jjive a Note under my Hand to 
George Scttt, Efqi late Sheriff of this County, for 
Twenty-Three Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Six 
pence, in Confequence of an Account the faid Scttt 
brought againft the Ettnte of Jamet Brooke, jun. Four 
Pounds Four ^hillings of which wai for Intereft. The 
Account I have fince laid before the Commiflary- 
Oeneral, who rtfufed to allow the Intereft \ fince that. 
I have paid Nineteen Poands Thirteen Shillings ami 
Sixpence on the faid Note, and do hereby forewarn 
any Perfon of taking an Aflignment for the Remainder 
of the faid Note, at I will not pay it.

BASIL BROOKE.

February 15, 1769.
To be fold, at P U B L I C r E H D U E, on the Pre- 

miff i, on Monday the jrf Day of Apt il next,

TWO Hundred Acres of Land, or thereabout, be 
ing the Part, clear of the Widow'* Thirds,, of 

the Land and Plantation on which Mr. Benjamin Welfb, 
deceafed, lately lived, on which is a. very larue Brick 
Houfe, begun by Mr. Weljb.,   -The Day following, 
will be (old, in the fame Manner, on the Premifes, 
Two Thjrds of about Two Hundred Acres of Land, 
being Mr. Benjamin, Wilfb'i Part of the T rafts, called 
SNOWDEN and WELSH, in Defiance of WILLIAMS and 
CLARK, and BACON HALL i This Land lies within a 
very fmall Diltance of SmnvJnt Worki, and Mr. Wtljb 
formerly lived on it. Thofe who are acquainted with 
thefe Lands, know them to be very good, and thofe 
who are not acquainted with them, but from their Situ 
ation; and may be defirous of purchafing, are requefted 
to view the Landi, and, it is not doubted, they will 
be pleated with them.————And, the Day following, 
will be fold, in the fame Manner, on the Piemifes, 
Two Thirds of a Trad* of Land, called CHENEY- 
HILL, containing 100 Acres, which lately belonged to 
Mr. Benjamin Wetfb, lying on the South Side of South- 
River. If any oi the Days appointed mould prove bad, 
the refpeclive Sales will be oh the next fair Day.——I 
have Window Frames and Same*, bel.dei a Quantity of 
Scantling, and Come Plank, deligned by Mr-TfV^e, for 
his Houie, which I am defirous of felling to the Pur- 
chafer of the Land.

(6w) THOMAS RUTLAND.

1 Baltimore-Town, Februarj it, 1769.

THE Subfcriber gives this public Notici, t'.a: ne 
has finifhcd his Houf«, which he intone..! tor the 

Conveniency of Inoculation i It is within Hall .-. Mi'.e 
of the Town, on a healthy Situation, with at "V *- 
ble Prefpect. He intends to begin Inoculation, t'-e 
fcth of this Inftant, and? continue until ttir Kill • f 
June. Thofe who are pleafcd to favour him \vit!i their 
Cuftom, may depend on being carefully and jA- 
derly dealt with, by ' . '"

'their bumble Servant, 
(jm) HENRY STEVENSON.

N. B. His Price for Inoculation, is i/. u'/, each, 
10*. per Week for Board, /nd Attendance, l-> that the 
whole Expence will not exceed more than Five or 
Six Pounds Currency, and their Sicknefc (il any) 
not continue more than Two, Three, or Four D;iys.

To be UE,

T, fe L E,S O L D, at P U B L I C S A
by the Subferiber, in Frederick-Town, 

HOUSE-CLOCK, with a Cafe, and every Thing 
elle belonging ro it, which will play Six Tunes 

"cry Hour. Good Attendance will be given, by
ADAM HAY,

SOLD, A/PUBLIC VEND 
on Iburfday tie 6/6 Day of April, 1769, 

\ VALUABLE Traft of Land, containing about 
X\. 1000 Acres, more or lefs, lying in Fayucr County, 
in Virginia, well wooded mid watered i Said Laud lici 
within Half a Mile of the main Road, that goes from 
Dumjriet to Wmtbejltr, and Three Mile* to the Weft- 
ward of the Butt-Run Mountain, or Branch of (joofe 
Creek, One Fourth Part of this Land, will make ex 
ceeding good Meadow. The whole is well adapted for 
Farming. The Sale to begin exactly at Twelve o'clock, 
at the Houfe of Mr. JOHN SCIERS, who lives within 
Half a Mile of the Land, and will (hew it to any Per 
fon inclined to purchale, the whole will be Suld toge 
ther, •tw parcelled out, as may be agreed on the Day of 
Sale. Time will be given for Payment, on giving Bond 
with Security, if required. JUDSON COOL1DGE.

St. Man's, January \\, 1769.
To be SOLD, on Tuefday the l+tb Day of March next, 

at the Dwelling-Plantation of the late ROBERT 
CHESLKY, Efj; for ready m-.ncy, or Tobacco,

A PARCEL of likely NEGROES, a variety of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE; Stock, of 

different Sorts ; a large Quantity of NAILS, HOES, 
AXES, and a Parcel of STORE-GOODS, too te 
dious to mention, about TV.O Hundred Pounds 
Sterling Value, will be fold Wholcfolc or Retail. 
Conftant Attendance will be given by ROBERT 
WATTS, Efq. ANN CHESLEY. Executrix, 
________WILLIAM FITZHUGH. Executor.

February 2, 1769.
AN away from the Subfcriber, living at Mr. 

_ _ Tbomat Addilon'i Ferry, an Irijb Servant Lad, 
named JOHN ALLEN; about 19 Years of Age, and 
fuppofed to be j Feet high, he has a round frefh 
coloured Face, with a Scar between his Eyes, wears 
fhort light brown curled Hair, cut on the fore Part 
of his Head :• He had on, and took with him, when 
he went away, an old dark great Coat, very much 
tore before, one old Cotton jacket, with one of the 
fore Skirts tore off, and another'of Narrow-Broads, 
lined with Scotch Plaid, of a lightilh Colour, a new 
Ofnabrig Shirt, with Ilet Holes in the Collar and 
Wrifts, a Pair of Buckflcin Breeches, very much tore, 

'• Pair of black and white ribb'd Stockings, much 
the worfc for Wear, a Pair of Shoes, with Steel 
Buckles in them, and an old Felt Hat, cock'd Two 
Ways.———Whoever takes up, and brings home 
faid Servant, (hall receive THIRTY SHILLINGS 
Reward, betide whaj.thc Law allows, paid by

SUSANNAH PATTERSON.

7» be S O L D, by tbt S U B S C* IB E R,

P ART of Two LOTS, joining the mai* 
Street, in George-Town, 'whereon is a large 

well nnifhcdDwelline-Hcai-.Score-Houfe, Kitchen, 
Stable, Garden, Meat-Houfe, and Milk-Houfc.   
Alfo to be fold, 250 Acres of Land, lying near the 
faid Town.

(w3 ) THADDEUS BEALL, Adminiftrator.

February I, 1769.

WHEREAS I have long received confiderable 
Damage in the Lands belonging to George 

Plater, lifq; and myfelf, in S<wan-Creei-Nect, on 
Patowmack River, Prince-George's County, by Num 
bers of People, who have heretofore taken the Li 
berty of coming there to fifh and hunt, but more ef- 
pecially in the Spring Seafon, from thofe wno ccme 
for the IIcrring-Fifhcry ; where, befides the Inroads 
and Depredations committed on the Lands and Fen 
cing;, we arc deprived, in a great Mcafure, of the 
Benefits and Emoluments arifing from the Situation 
of our Lands, in refpeft of the Fifhery, which, as 
Proprietors, we apprehend we have an exclufive 
Rignt and Privilege imto.  The former licentious 
Practices of Fowlers and Filhers, being very dila- 
grceable to Mr. PLATER, as well as to myfelf, (with 
nil Concurrence and Approbation') in order to pre 
vent farther Abufes of the fame kind, for the fu 
ture, and to prufcrve our Property in faid Lands, 
with the Shores belonging, unmolefted, I hereby 
give Notice to .ill Perfons whatfoever, not to enter 
upon the faid Lar.ds or Shores, to hunt or fifh, at 
their Peril, without Leave firll. had and obtained of 
Mr. PLATER, or myfelf, in Writing, or from Mr. 
G FORCE HARDEY, at Pi/cataicay ; to whom thofe 
wanting to fifh, may apply. 
__ (w3 ) -_____JOHN ADDISON SMITH.

To be S O L D. at P U B L I C V E N D U E,
by tbr Subfcriber, Adminiftratrix a/" B R I A N P H1L P O T, 
deccajtd, in BALTIMORE-TOWN, on the Firji Day 
of next MARCH Cftrt,

ALL the real Eltate of the faid deceafed, con- 
filling of fundry L O T S, lying in, and nsar_ 

the faid Town,; on i jme of which are conftderable 
Improvements : Alfo Three Plantations, lying in the 
faid County, one of which is called ADUS-BUDD'S 
PR'.>SP\CT, containing 663 Acres, about 16 Miles 
from Baliimore-To<ivx, on which arc a good Dwelling- 
Houfc, Quarter, Barn, and other Improvements, 
about 60 Acres of Meadow, already made, which is 
in Graf>, and a large Quantity more may be made : 
The Soil, in general, is well adapted for Farming, 
with a luiikiMit Quantity of Upland, cleared, aad 
under a good Fence. The other Two Plantations 
iire P.TI uf NICHOLSON'S MANOR, which lies on 
the H'cJi'm-Run, nhout 18 Miles from Baltimore- 
Town. The Soil is remarkable fertile and rich, 
adapted cither for T b.icco or Hemp, and a large 

"Quantity of rich Bottom-Meadow may be made on 
ench, as they contain nbout 765 Acres.-   The 
Terms of Sale, and Authority for the fame, will be 
fliewn at any Time, upon Application to

(ts.) MARY PH1LPOT, Adminiftratrix.

July 29, 1768.

STOLF.N from the Subfcriber, living in iguecn- 
Anni* County, a black HORSE, about bight 

Yeark old, a natural Hacer, he. has one of his hind . 
Feet white, and one of 1m Fore-Teeth is broke. He 
is branded oil the left Thigh, but the Mark is not 
remcmber'd. It is fuppos'd he was Hole either, by 
WALTER HARRIS, or JAMES WIOCINS, who late 
ly lived here, but has lince removed to Baltimore 
County. ———— Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to 
the Subfcriber, (lull have FIVE POUNDS Reward. 
paid by (w4 ) ______ JOHN BROWN.

*TT»HERE is in Fr^rick County Jail, taken upas a 
I Runaway, upon 1 the 7th Day of No-vernier lalt, 

a Negro Man, named Ph/l'ER, a lull (lender Fellow, 
who fays he ran away from a Ship, but can give no 
dillinft Account of himfelf : Likewife tak«f) up and 
committed the loth Day of Jaunaiy, a Servant Man. 
named RICHARD FLOOD, who fays he belongs 
to RICHARD MURPHY, in Baltimore County.

The Owners are defired to tako them away, and 
pay Charges.

(3w) NORMAND BRUCE, Sheriff.

Fairfax County, (Virginia) January 27, 1769.

WHEREAS my Wife, JANE HUNTER, hatk 
behaved towards me in fo imprudent a Man 

ner, as to caufe a Separation, I am determined to 
pay no Debts of her contracting, and take this Me 
thod to put eyery Perfon UJMJH their Guard, that 
(he may make Application to.

(w6) r JOHN HUNTRR.

to An*t-Aru»dtl County Jail, as 
_ a Runaway. • Negro Man, who calls himfelf 

JAMES LAMBEaiAor, fays he i* no Slave, and that 
he was hired as a Freeman lad Summer, to Colonel 
JOHN CARLYLE, in Alexandria. He is a flrjn thin 
Fellow, about Five Feet Nine Inches high, vna. 
fpeaks broken F.nglifh. — — ——— Whoever owns faid 
Negro, is defircd to take him aw.tv, and p;iy all 
Charges. WILLIAM STElJART, Sheriff.

•T-«a

f



Ktnt-lfvni, January 13, 1769.

ANY Pcrfon having Ch.fiut RaiL to dilp ft- cfl', 
and will engage to lund tl.e.n on the Upj-er 

Lnd of Keiit-J/>'t>Kit, n>:iy meet with a Purchafer fur 
Light or Ten Tliuufand, by applying to the Sub 
fcriber.    1 fliotald be glad to know the loweft 
Tc'nns they would deliver them HI.

(7w) __ REZIN ROWLES.
ANNAPOLIS, t'lbruary I, 1769. 

7« br S t> f. D h tit SUBSCRIBER,

A VERY gord'LOT, and a HOUSE thereon, 
with fevcral Out-Houfet, a Yard with a Well 

therein, and a good Garden, fituated near the Dock, 
and very convenient for cither a Merchant, or Ta 
vern-Keeper.  For further Particulars, enquire on 
the Premifcs. JOHN CARTY. 

V Life wife to be fold, afmall SCHOONER, 
now on the Stocks, Burthen about 30 Tons._ (4w)
fobtSOLD at PUBLIC SALE, Iy Mr. SAMUEL 

CHEW, e/HmniNf-.-BAY, MARYLAND*

A V E R Y valuable T R A C T of L A N D, 
called DUNKEIL, lying in Baltimore County: 

This Vraft of Land confifts of FIVE HUNDRED and 
NINETY-NIKF ACRES, and lies within a few Miles 
of the navigable Rivers of BUSH, and GUN POWDER, 
and not Lr dillant from Baltimcre-Tovin. The Land 
is well timbered ; the Soil extremely fertile, and e- 
qual to any in the Country. There are fcveral Bot 
toms upon this Land, capable of valuable Meadows, 
and fcveral Sticams «if Water. There is about 250 
Acres cleared, the greatcit Pan of which has not 

_  been above Two S-cafons in Cultivation, and quite 
fr.;{h. The Improvements are hot very confidcrablc, 
being old ; but fome of them, at a (mall Expcncc, 
may be made i:oth good and ferviceahle. There is 
no Trad of Land in thefc Parts, fo well adapted for 
a Farm.

The Title to the above Land, is indifputable; 
and a General Warranty will be gi»en to the Pur- 
chafrr. The Sale is to be on the Prcmifcs, on the 
lall Day of Mar next. Credit will be g^ven for Six 
Months, without Intereft. Any Pcrfon inclinable trf 
purchafe, are rcfcrn-d to Mr. JOHK PACA, of Balti- 
more County, or to Mr. WILLIAM PACA, of the City 
of An»ap>in, for any Information they may want._

ALL Pcrfons having any Claim* agaiaft the E- 
(latr of JOHN Toi SON, late ol Prince-George's 

County, dtceafed, are delired to bring them in, 
that they mav be aujullcd and paid. And all thofc 
who arc indebted to the faid Eltatc, are requefted to 
bo fpectly in their Payments, which will prevent 
Trouble and E.xpence to thcmfclves, as well as to, 

JOHN LOWE, Jun. 
JOHN" BAYNES.

RAN away from the Subfcrihsr, living in FrcJe- 
ffft-Tt^H, Miirylifnct, on the 9th of Oftcf-er

-67, an .indented Servant Man, named JOHN 
QUIN, an Irifiinan, and fays he Vvas born in Dublin. 
He is about e Feet j huhcs higji, has fome Scars in 
his Face, is a Shoemaker by Trade, and very much 
given to Liquor and Company. He has been fevers! 
Years in this Country, and has refidcd both in Penn- 

jyl-vania, and the Jerfiei. \ bought him from one 
U'illia* Blair, Shoemaker, living at Carlylt, in Cum 
berland County, Peimjyl-vania.

Whoever takes up, or fecures faid Servant, fo as 
the Suhfcriber may have him again, (hall receive a 
Reward of THIRTY SHILLINGS, from

(4w) JOSEPH BURNESTON.
AT. 8. I am informed he was at Work with Mr. 

in danafolii, about Two or Three Weeks ago-

To It SOLD, iy tbt S U B S C R J B E R, li 
ving on Kent-Ifland, on very reajcnable Ttrms,

.LL her DOWER, or THIRDS, which me 
claims as Widow of JOHN M'DERMOTT, dc- 

ceafcd, of, and in Two Lots of Ground, in Fredt- 
rirk-Yowm, Cfcil County, whereon is a good large 
framed Dwelling-Houfe, with a very good Brick

n,-y*ia, Jftia, Die. jp, 1 
7*9 tit S 01 D\ en Ttujilay the yh Daj »f April

HE valuable Trait of LAND, ki.own by
N.-rne of BRENTON, containing 8,000 

lying in Prime-(f'ili'a* County, and within 18 
of Ccltt/e/ttr, 14 of Dnatjriej, and 25 of Fell* 
This Land is remarkable tor being level, of a 
Soil throughout the Track, and well timbered _ 
watered, nas many valuable Improvements on ' 
and pays no QUIT-RENTS. The Sale will 
prccil-'lv at i a o'clock, at the Houfe of SCA 
MADDINS, on the 1' it miles, and the Land fold i 
her in Lots, or the Whole, as lhall be agreed Uf«,l 
on the Day of Sale, as well as the Terms for hy. 
mcnt.

ROBERT BRENT 
WILLIAM BRENT

(i?w) ' DANIBL CARROli I 
HENRY '

XXIV" YBAR. ]

To bt SOLD, at
December 

PUBLIC YEN DUg,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Donbtfter Coiinn 
about Two Miles to the Caltwart) of the £»

IPOWDER, framed Dwelline-HouK:, with a very good Brick lately run, granted under Marjlatut Rights, with M.] 
The Land Kitchen adjoining, and a good framed Houfe, built »«.«! and artificial Boundaries lor-600 Acres, but con.

..- J . t»» . . o „ „. . tim« nrarlv onn Arrrc I l»i» T..TMI| lirt :iNnii» ... Vla_

(4*)

111'. Subscribers h.iving Authority to a^rcc with 
Two CURATES, for the Adminiflraiion of

Divir.e Service, in feparate Dillricts of A 
Pnrit'n, in Frederick County, hereby give Notice, 
That they will treat with any well recommended 
Clergymen of the Church of England, for that Piir- 
pofe. To prevent Difappointment, Applications 
arc dcfired to be made, by Letter, directed to the 
Subscribers, in Frtatriik-ltnvit, in faid County.

, . T. BOWLES, 
^ __ ̂ 1 ___________ GEO. MURDOCK. 

WANTING A F R E I G H T,

A S H I P, of 180 Tons Burthen, now lying in 
Ponnvmafk Hnver, well found and mann'd, 

read} to take in her Load immediately, for any Port 
in Great-Britain, Ireland, or elfcwherc, a,s a Charter 
may be agreed on.   Enquire of the Printer*. (4*) 
To be jold, fnrjiiant to ibt Inft Teflament of tbt Hon. 

Benjamin Talker, of the Province of Maryland, 
dettajeil, on H'ednej'day tkt \fl Day o/" March, 176^, 
if fair, if net, tbi next fair Day, at Putin Salt,

7 'HE Houfe and Plantation, called BELL AIR, 
(lying in Prince-Ueoret't County, in Maryland, 

formerly the Property and Rcfidence of the late Go 
vernor Ogle, deccafed.) alfo about >i SLAVES, all 
the Stock, Houfcholtl and Kitchen Furniture, Plows, 
Tools, &c. there.      This Ellate cootaini about 
2177 Acres, including a Quantity of mowable Mea 
dow, and a large Portion of arable Land, which it 
well inclofed, and Wheat was fown hit Autumn on 
Part of it. Its Situation is healthful, and diftant 
about 1 6 Miles from Jmiapelii, iz from the Town 
of Blailenjbnrg, and 6 from ^ueen-Annt. The Man- 
fton-Houfe, and Office, near it, are Two 'Stories, 
built of Brick ; the latter, about 40 Feet fquare, 
and the former, 60 by 35 Feet. The Orchards, 
Garden, Stables, Barm, ic. alfo contribute to make 
this Scat very pleating and commodious. It is pro- 
pofed that the Purchafer, or Purchaferi, who (hall 
buy to the Amount of 50 1. Sterling (or fur any 
greater Sum) may pafs his, or their Bonds, with ap 
proved Security for the fame, to the afting Truftees, 
or their Agents, who will attend at the Time and 
Place aforefoid. *

for a Billiard-Room, with a very fine Chamber a- 
bove, and a very good Garden, Wr. For Terms 
apply to

SARAH FLYNN.

. Freatrick-Tmun, Cecil County, CM. 24, 1768.-

TO be Sold, by virtue of a Power of Attorney 
from George and William Buck, Efqrs. Mer 

chants of BidJeford, a DwellingrHoufc in C.';tjler- 
Tmun, complcatly finished, with Eight Rooms, Six 
of which are richly papered. There ii an excellent 
Kitchen adjoining, in which are Two good Fire- 
Places, and every Thing compleat. On the Lot M 
a commodious Stable, with Nine Stalls, Two of 
which are clofe; a large Yard, with a good Well 
and new Pump in it, and every other Convenicncy 
fit for a Gentleman's Family in private Life, or pu 
blic Bufinefs. On the fame Lot is a large Brick 
Houfe, which, with a little Expence, might be con 
verted into a good Store-Room and Compting- 
Houfe. For Terms of-Sale, apply to

(if) JOSEPH EARLE.

Pataf/co-Ferry, December 28, 1768. 
^T"*HF. Subfcriber being appointed by the Magi- 
i Unites of Baltimore County, at the laft Court, 

to keep the Lower-Ferry, on Patapfco River, for faid 
County, begs Leave to inform the Public, That he 
has provided fafe and convenient BOATS, well 
Mann'd, together with every Thing ncceflary to give 
Travellers the utmoft Difpatch.    He alfo keeps 
a TAVERN, and has taken confiderable Pains to 
fit up commodious Lodging-Rooms, and lay in a 
proper AfTortment of Liquors. He has alfo erefted 
very good STABLES, and is always furnimed with 
Plenty of excellent Clover-Hay and Oats, fo that 
Gentlemen may depend upon having their Horfes 
taken great Care of, and themfelves agreeably ac 
commodated, by

Tttir mofl bumble Servant,

(low) JAMES KELSO.

December 30, 1768.
A N away from   the Subfcriber, living near 

r's Ford, on the Falls of Pataffct, on Ett- 
Ridge, an Irijb indented Servant Man, named 
PETER DENNY, about 20 Years of Age, about 
Five Feet Two Inches high, of a fair Complexion, 
thin vifaged, grey eyed, and a little pitted with 
the Small-Pox, fhort brown Hair, and carries his 
Head crooked, is much addiflcd to Liquor, and 
when drunk, is very quarrelfome : Had on, when he 

heck Shirt, a new Bearflcin

a Pair of plain Yarn Stockings, a Pair of new Shoes, 
and Steel Buckles, a Felt Hat, bound with black 
Ferreting, a new red Duffil great Coat, and took 
with him, a black Stallion, about it Hands high, 
and near Nine Years old, with a half worn Englijb 
Saddle, and Snaffle Bridle: He alfo took with nim 
Three Bills, One of Twenty Shillings, One of Fif 
teen, and One of Five ; and, as he is well acquainted 
in Baltimore-Tow*, he may probably change his 
Drefs.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Three Pounds

tains nearly 900 Acres. The La ml lie) about 10 Mifal 
from the Foreft-Landing, on yonei't Creek, on Dtk-\ 
ware, and about 9 Miles from Cbtptank-Briilgi | |J 
Two Streams of Water running through it, one 
them I'uiHcient for a Mill, and has about too Acres ti 
Liml, capable of making exceeding lich Meadow.] 
There U about 350 Acres of cleared. Land, under good] 
Fence, on Part of which there is now fown i lo'Bu l.lh I 
of Wheat. There is on the Land a Dwcllinv-Hoiifc, 
36 Feet by 20, with a Cellar, a Smokc-Hotile, Milk- 
Houle, Three Corn-Houlcs, one ncvr Bnrn, 50 Fett 
by jo j one Peach Orchard, of 7000 floui ifhing Treo, 
ami Three Apple Orchards. The Plantation is in vt. 
ry good Order, the Situation pleafaiit and healthy, 
tlit Soil very rich, and well adapted to Farming, bet 
particularly good for Wheat.

Any PCI dm inclinable to purchafe, may apply («I 
Jej'rph GlU, who lives on the Premifet, and will (lit* 
the Land and Title, (which is indifputahlc) as well H 
give Information of the Terms and Conditions of tk I 
Sale, which will be on the Premifes, the i6th Day of 
Marci next, if fair, if not, on the firft fair Dny afttr 
ty (' ) JOSEPH COWMAM.

R
TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

AN away from the Neabfea Iron-Works,
CWrr
raned I

R

Virginia, on, or aboot the. loth of 
lart, a Country born Ncgrp Man Slr.ve, 
BILLIE, the Property of the Hon. John 
Efq; he i» about }O Years of Age, very black, well 
made, Five Feet Eight Inches high, puts on a fower | 
Look when taxed with any Thing amifs; he had on 
and took with him, when he went away, a blue 
Broad Qloth Coat, black Cotton Velvet Jacket, and 
fundry other Sorts of Cloaths, befldes Shoes and 
Stockings of various Rinds: He is by Trade a Ship- 
Carpenter, and is fuch a Proficient in that Bufintlt, 
as not only to repair, but to build all Sorts of fmall 
Craft. The Day that he went off", he was accom 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, named SCIPIO, 
the Property of Mr. John M'Millianof.Prince-Wlli*m 
County, in Virginia, of much the fame Age and 
Size as himfelf. They croflVd Patvwmack-River to- 
gether, in a Schooner's Boat, to the Maryland Shore, 
where they left her, and have, from that Time 
kept themfelves undifcovcred. As BilH* was fome 
Time laft Summer brought from Cartfiu.i, (to whick 
Place, under the Sanftion of a fcrgc-d Pafs, he had 
travelled as a Freeman) it is more than probable that 
if he is not now engaged by fome Ship-Builders to 
the Northward, that he will endeavour to get oa 
board of fome Craft, bound for CbarJii-Tmun, or to 
fome Place in Carolina, where he expef Is to be free.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, or Mulatto, 
and brings One, or both, to the Subfcriber, or to 
Mr. John Calvert, Manager of Col. Tavloe's Mine-

home, or the above Reward, if at a greater Diftancc 
from the faid Mr. John Calvert, or from

(tf) THOMAS LAWSON.

*. Ofiobtr 14, 1768.

STOLEN laft Night, from the Subfcriber, living 
in Prince-George''s County, near Upptr-Mgrl- 

borough, a likely bright bay HORSE, Four Years 
old, and about 14 and an Half Hands high, brand 
ed on tltc near Buttock, B ; he paces, trots, and 
gallops, and carries his Head high, when rode.

Whoever fecures the faid as

Five 
by

ound, for the Thief, if he be convifled, paid 
BENJAMIN HALL, (Son of FRANCIS.)

tS L , - the Law a low, paid by
(tf) VALENTINE BROWN, Junior, 
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ART LAN D G A Z E T T E,
T H U R S D AY, .FEBRUARY 23, 1769.

LONDON, November 19.
tr^Jvou the following Debates on bu MAJJESTY1, 
'ePFFrH Tbey -were tubUJbed tere tbu Day uitler 
fiigned Names, which f haw erafed, and, in their

Mere pubk 
bicb 1 ha 

JfUc',~ bave fubftituted otbtri.
H*.—* I S M- 

rl<

•y being withdrawn! 
and the Member* returned to 
their Station, a Motion was 
made for an Addrefs, which 
was feconded by M. S—n—y, 
who, after (hewing in a fhort 
Speech, the Propriety of the 
Addrefs, he began with Re 
marks upon the prefent State 

Y^.^. -^ T T of the Nation, expatiating 
rcely on the Obftinacy of the N—th A———-n Co- 
mies. " What (hall we fay," cried he, •» to the rafh 

Order of the Affembly of M——ch——ts-Bay, to fend 
Circular Letters to the other Colonies, and their info- 
Qent Refufal to erafe that Order from their Journal, 
ohich occafioned their DifTolution ? What (hall we fay 
to the Effect that DifTolution had_upon them t Inftcad 
ofcoo.... B -..- _ 
they burtt out into Turbulence, 
Trcafon j for what, but Treafon, are the Refolutions 
in what they call their Convention j when inlifting un 
der a factious Leader, they founded the Trumpet of 

lion -, declared open Oppofition to the Interefts of 
Mother Country i and, by taking Arms to de- 

Ifend themfelve*, at once renounced her Protection r

[A length, indeed, their Violence ,s flayed. But bow ? 
Bv the Arrival of the King's Troops at B——n. The 
Mildnels of the Civil Pmver being contemned, there 
wa.no Recourfe to be had, but to. the Military; and 
Tarn very glad that this Trial of N-th A———a and I am vr jr &•• ̂  ha§ been mjde . for thofe Difturbers
of Public Peace, and Subverters of Government, are 
now acquainted both with us and themfclves '—Ther* 
wa" heq obfcrved, Two Deleft, in the Conftitution of 
^Colony of M————-Bay, Firft That the.Privy- 
Council of the Governor is always chofen by the Af- 
lemhly i and that of the Grand-Junes are elected by 
the Townlhips. not hy the Sheriffs. Then pafling -- *.. i .. i__ .-..n._.4 K. ""iim tun

over 
turn his

" To the Addrefs, in general, I have no great Ob 
jection ; it is like molt other Addrefles, a Kind of Echo 
of the Speech $ a faithful Copy, fomething fairer than 
the Original. But I rauft move in the Support of the 
Amendment! without which, I cannot but think we 
fhall preclude ourfelves from a fair Enquiry into the 
Conduct of the Adrainiftiation. With what Decency 
can we condemn, if we fhould difapprove thofe Mea 
fures, whofe Propriety we acknowledge, hy thanking 
hi* Majefty for purfuing them, for judging them ne- 
ceffaijB*

Fos^Py own Part, I confefs, with Regard to A——a, 
I fee no Neceflity for fuch violent Meafures as have 
been taken ; or, if there .was Neceflity, it was of the 
Miniftry's own Creation. When I fee at the Head of 
the Law, a Perfon whofe former Opinions .tie appealed 
to a. Authority in every feditious Pampiilet, with 
which N—th-A————a (warms j when I fee the Prin 
ciples of the Man, who, by his Station in the Oracle 
of th: Law in England, become the Magna Charta of 
N—th-A———-n Licentioufnci's ; I cannot but apolo 
gize for the N—th.A———ns, who are lupported in 
their Intemperance by fuch high Authority. But, 
when I fee the fame Man joining in Support ot the uni 
form Plan of Oppreflipn towards the N—th-A——-ns, 
begun by the Admtniftrarion at his Hrlt confing into 
Power, and ftill pcrlevered in; my AiU'iiiftunent at 
the Folly of his Opinions, is loft in Indignation at the 
Bafenefs of his Conduct.

When the late Parliament thought proper tof>af*the 
Stamp-Aft, N—th A——a was loon all in  >. i-lame { 
but, when the Parliament refining upon its own Wif- 
dom repealed that Ait, upon conltijuti..na. r"-.icicles, 
not wild Chimeras, the Colonies returned 10 t'.-t-. brute 
of Coolnefs and Tranquillity. The Uil.irdet %vaj now 
brought to an Interiniilion, and a wile l'.i_,>'.. i.ui, by 
the Application of proper Medicines, w>U: I .f.ive pre» 
vented a Return of the Par ox i I'm. There v.-.»* at iliat 
Time in the Miniftry, but, unfortun.iitrly for t!u» 
Country, is now no more, a Man, who, :unoi:r(i in 
numerable great and amiable Abilities, had one D.-uct, 
a* dangerous, perhaps, as can fall to the Snail- of a 
Stntelinan ; a Defire, I mean to pleafe every Hi«!y. In 
Oppofition to his own Judgment, he w.u inJi:i.vd by 
that Failure in his pifpofhion, to aflilt the Mi.nlliy in 
the Exertion of their darling Prerogative : A Bauble

ioVu——pe, he f»id", " he wilhed he cou
Eyes from the boifterous A——» to a Scene of gr««er
I'llm nearer home i but the Attack of the Ifland of they weVe as fond of (hewing on every Utcatioii, a* a
/<'.,<:.!, K« ti,» French, in Violation of the Treaty of child ii of his favourite Play-Thing. Thry levied aCorfica hy the French, in Violation of the Treaty 
A-x la Ch—p—le looked too like the threatening of a 
Storm, and muft create many Fears and Jealoufies j 
towcver, he hoped, and believed, thefe Fears were 
p-oundlefii for he could not confider an Attempt tofuh. 
icct that little Spot and People, as one of thole glorious 
Efforts which makes Ambition Virtue, but an un 
meaning and ufelefs Exertion of that reftlefs Spirit, 
which has long made France the Dread of E——e."

A Committee was ordered to prepare an Addrefi of 
of Thanks i but on. its being read, much Controverfy 
enfued ; thofe of the Court bide were for its going, 'as 
it was penned, in the ufual Strain ; thofe of the oppo- 
file Party moved for an Amendment, hy ftriking out 
the Wordf, We return your Majffty our humble Thanks Jtr 
laving taken fueb Sups as your Majtflj judged ntcefary \ 
and to infert in their Place, Wt ivilt take into our imme 
diate Ctnf deration the Steps  which have, been taken, 'with 
Regard to jour Maiefy'i Colonies, in full Convince, brw- 
rver, that loe Jbau entirety apprwe of them. But to this 
Lord N—th anfwered, " that an Addrefs was a proper 
and refpeitful Compliment, and, that the prefent con 
tained nothing which can preclude the Freedom of De- 
lute upon, or Cenfure upon any Mcafures taken by 
Adminiltration."

Lord Cl——re, " urged the Danger of the Colonies 
lif.n ing there wai any Doubt in that Afleinbjy of their 
Guilt, or ifny Appearance of Difunion, wilhed his 
noble Friend to confider, whether the Alteration* 
would not be fuch as Mr. O—s himfelf would have 
I'lopofcd, and whether what was agreeable to Mr. O—s, 
would be properly approved of by that Houfe ?" Much 
more was laid by others, when Mr. B-. •• ke delivered 
himlclf as follow* i

" It may appear an Effect of the higheft Prefump- 
tion in me to offer my poor Sentiments on this moft 
important Crifis in the Affair* of this Kingdom ; but 
1 feel myfelf fo ftrongly affected, that I am unable to 
keep Silence | A————a is, indeed, very near my 
Heart; and if/ thil Houfe will indulge me with their 
Patience, while I fubmit my Opinion to them, I'fhall 
little regard whether that Opinion will be approved by 
Mr. O——s, or not j nor am I fo narrow minded a* 
not to be equally indifferent a* to the Sentiment, of 
Mr. O——s, and thofe of the noble Lord.

" The prefent State of the Colonies is the moft mp- 
mentous Subject ever under the Conftderation of this, 
the moft illuftripus Aflembly upon Earth. Highly un- 
worthy would it he of the Wifdoro, and inconuftent
*ith the Dignity of fuch an Aflembly, to offer Com 
plaint*, inftead of Counfel, at fuch a Crifis j to approve 
the Purfuit of Me»fures, whofe Propriety they arc ig. 
norant of, and to condemn whole Realms unheard. I 
h»vo heard that the A—-r——n Petition* have not been 

cived by the Administration. If this Houfe fhould, 
. this Addrefs, virtually condemn their Conduit, it

*uuld make them altogether defperate i The Speech, 
"ich I confider merely a* that of the Minilter's, i* 

) enigmatical for me to underftand) it hint* at forae- 
„ »uf Communicates nothing j it is like the pen- 
of a Whifper t one bear* a final! Sound, but 

»« no Idea*.

Tax ; fent an Army ot Cuftom-Houle OCkcrs to col 
lect it: All A——a took the Alarm) a Motion wn* . 
made in the An*embly at B——n to lend Letters circu 
lar to all the Colonies, in order that the whole N—th 
A——n Continent might at once petition a Uedicl> of 
this Grievance. The Motion did not at fir It faceted; 
but the Alarm growing ftronger, it palfed, and un 
Order in Confequence of it was entered in the Journal 
of the Houle.-—The Governor received Orders to com 
mand the Allembly to erafe the Order fiotn their Jour 
nals, under the Pain of the Aflembly being diflblvcd ; 
and upon their Refufal to fubmit to this arbitrary C>m- 
mand, the AfTembiy was diflblved. By what Law of 
Nature, or by what Principle in the Conftitution of 
this Country, the Minilters think themfelves authori- 
fed to offer the Alternative of blind Submiflion to their 
Caprice, or inflant Diflblution to the Parliament of 
N— w E-—g—d they have not thought proper to com 
municate to u*. I think it is an Authority which 
neither is, nor ought to be lodged in lef* awful Hand*. 
than the whole legiflative Body of this Country j and, 
I have no doubt but this Houfe will confider thu Ulur- 
pation of their Authority as an high Mildemeanor in 
whoever adviled it. The Miniftry, however, having 
thus hy a lordly Nod laid proftrate the Aflembly, the 
Convention crept forth like Vermin from it* dead Car- 
cafe | and the People, in the Impotence of Rage, un 
doubtedly wer^ guilty of many Acts of V> lente. The 
fubtile Politicians were at hit at a Nonplus, and could 
invent no other Mean* of fupporting their ulurped 
Authority, but the Interpolation of the Military, that 
laft Refource of ignorant Defpotilin. But they ought 
to know, that Countries are not to be kept in Obedi 
ence by Cuftom-Houfe Offices*, official Letters, nor 
even by an armed Hand, when the Minds of Men ire 
totally alienated from their Governors. Their folly 
mutt b» foothed, their Prejudices indulged j and, un- 
lefs this is done, the Alterations juft glanced at by the 
Gentleman who feconded the Addrefs, as pr0p9led to 
be made in the Appointment of their Juries ana Coun 
cil, will be entirely ufelefi. To whomfoever the pre 
fent Adminjltrafion (lull transfer that Appointment, 
the Juries and Council muft be compofrd of Men filled 
with Abhorrence Of our Minifters, univerfal in that 
Country. Where they are over-awed by our armed 
Battalions, the Difcontent will vent ilfelf in Reproache* 
and feditious Difcourfe* | but the Moment our Army i* 
removed from B——n to fupprefs an Infurrection in 
any other Part of the Provinces, the finothercd Indig 
nation will break out into Acts of Violence ajid Rer 
bellioo. Thus ill ha* this boalted Trial of the N—th 
A—r—ns fucceeded. The Minitiry ha* for its Amute- 
roent fown t Crop of Thorns, which I hope this Koul« 
will eradicate, and prevent if poflible, the raifwg any 
other fuch Crop, fof* the future. Such has been the 
Conduit of Adminiftratioa in A——a. If we ciol's tlte 
Atlantic, we (hall find them fultaming ftill the fame 
Character. If I umlei ftaiid, in the leaft, the K—g's 
Sp—ch, there are Two Propoiition* totally iivconfillent j 
bring them Face to Face, and no Two Proportion* 
cau be taan intiitly «4/ang<rs to on* another* IB OM

we are told, that moft vigorous Meafures fhall be pnf- 
fued with regard to our Colonies; and by the other we 
are informed that his M—.——y has received Affui ances 
of a pacific Di/pofition in the Powers of Europe ; which 
Aflurances he gives no Credit to, and >et has taken no. 
Mcafures in Vindication of ihe Honour and Rights of 
his Crown and 1'eopK But, perhaps, it is an EfFtft of 
the incomprehenfible Wifdorn of om Miniftry, to draw 
the French into Corfica, to fee their Armies (laughter- 
cd, and their Revenues waited in unprofitable Attempts 
upon rocky Coafts, uncultivated Woods, and barren 
Mountains. They confider Ccrfica, as a mere ufelefs 
Acquilition ; and if not a Scourge, at leaft a Burthen 
to the Conquerors. But others may differ In their 
Opinion i Though Corfica, by itfelf, or dependant on its 
old Matter, is a fort of Nothing, when plucked from 
the Heart of Europe to be incorporated into France, it 
becomes a ferious Object : Wl-.nt in the Hands of tne 
Gtnoele was a feather, in the Hands of the French wiU 
be a Sword.c'

Obferve the Extent of the Bourbon' Family, the 
Branches of which arc fpieading themfelves over the 
richelt Domains of Europe: France extending forth it} 
Hands to Spaia; Spain ((fetching out its long Arms to 
France j Morocco, the old Enemy of Spain, now in 
Alliance with it; and Naples reaching out towards 
Morocco j a Prince of the fame Houfe at Parma, and 
Tufcaiiy now an Acccflion to :'ie Family Compact. 
All thefe Powers united by Curfica, form a Line of 
CvT-irnvnlrafiriii round the Mediterranean, impenetra 
ble to human Force.

Coriitn i- a Citadel to over-:|we the whole of Italy, 
and brngs the Bourbon Family home to the Door of 
our Tt:Jian Ally the King of Sardinia.—What have we 
to do in this State of Affairs with Aflurances f The 
French do not att:.(.k Corfica with Words ; but we 
have not even d'.fcr.Hed them with Words } we hear of ^ 
n-.» Memorials nielcnted hy Mir Miniftry } if they have 
b«n picftntrd, we find no Erfcits from them. The 
Houfe ot A"ftrii. has been exclaimed aijaiull on this 
Occnfion ; hut if the Uoul'e : f Aultria, by a weak and 
unjuftifuMc Nvutraiity, nepJects it» Safety, its Iiiteicft 
nnd itj Glory, fli:rll we, by a Neutrality, equally 
bafe and f^olifh, dclert ti e Liberties of Europe which. . 
we Imvc :dway* prided ourlelve* in being the Maio- 
t:\irirrs off

We arc not to enquire whether the Invafion of Cor- 
fic.» is an Action agaiull form;)1 Treaties; but whether 
it is an l.ncioachment upon, :md contrary to the Ba- 

• lanes of Power which this Nation l:^s always fupporteJ 
in Europe; thii Ripht xve mu!t afl'ert, by which w« 
have nhtaiiKil fuch incredible Authority in every Ne* 
gotiation : But hitherto, as fir .11 I can hear, no At 
tempts It-ive been made to awaken other Nations in 
Europe to a Senfe of their Danger from the Family 
Compact, nor an/ Mcafures taken, or ever concerted, 

|ta vindicate them ami ourfeives againft the Attacks ot' 
• France, begun in the llland of Corfica.

Thus have the Minillrrs fluinlwrej during the vio 
lent Attempts of a Power whole every Motion ought to 
be watfhcd by a Minillcr of this Country, who every 
Time that he turns hii Eyc« from that Power, defcit* 
hi* Duty. Thcfc \t-ry Niinillers, upon the flightelt 
Oppofition given their Powers in America, were trem 
blingly alive all o'er i and now, they modeftly attempt 
to Heal your Approbation of their Conduct; but I 
trull, they will find this not a complimenting, but an 
inquijiti<ue, penetrating ;md aw/gini; Parliament.

This was anfwered by Mr. (j—nv—le, but to tell 
you the Truth, he wns very lung winded, not but he 
is clever too in his Bufinef*. I irmcmber he appeared 
(tedfaltly attached, in his Speech, to the Scheme of in- 
creating our Finances, hy taxing ihe Colonies j and 
he laboured to prove that Right in (he Mother-Coun 
try, and the lucrlfary and natural Subjection of the 
Colonies to her Superiority. One of his Arguments 
was fmirt enough | for, whereas fome of the Gentle, 
men of the other Side mentioned, that the A———n* 
had laid down their vArmi as Coon as hi* Majelty'i 
Troops came to B——n j " and would they not havo 
done the fame, Two Years ago * }\ii\ xve proceeded 
with Spirit then, we fhould have heard no more of 
them, But what has this Houfe not done f Encou 
raged their Faction and Sedition, by repealing an Act 
which they had before palled :u jult and neceflary, and 
they have fmce found necdl'ary to renew, we have 
taught them to difobey, not only l>y Hjewing them they 
might do fo with Impuaity, hut that they may have u* 
for the juftiKers and Alxuors of their Rebellion and 
Dilbbedience."

'«XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX»

BOSTON, y,:iuaiy 19.

W ITH Captain Kowland from London, came over 
the CommifTious for our new- Amcckan Judge* 

of the Admiralty, viz. Hon. Robert Auchmuty, lilqi 
for New-Hampmirr, Mallachufetts-Bay, Rhode-lfland, 
and Connecticut. Hon. Jonathan Sewal, El<ji for Nova- 
Sco^ia, Qutbr«, &c. Hon. J.ircd Ingerfoil, Efqj for 
New-York, 1* .-w-Jerfcy, Pennfvlvania, Maryland, and 
Virginia | and H..II. Auuuflus Johnfton, Efqj for North 
and South Carolina, baft ;>nd Welt Florida. The 
Salaries of each, 6ool. Sterling per Annum, payable 
out of the Fines and Forfeiture* in America i If* that 
Fund fliould prove Inluftjcient, then the Dc^ciency i* 
to be made up by Draught* on the Trnfurer of the 
Navy, payable out of the Proceeds of Mcu of "" 
old ktore», fy,



" 
!>

I

From private Letters, public Prints, &c. brought by 
Captain Scott, we learn, " That Alia was fwunmrtip 
ih li'mad—That-the. Altairs of-F.urope were in a criti 
cal Situation, the Turks, Rullism, Holes, &c..actually 
eng-iged in ItoHilities, which, with the ConduW of 
Fiance, refpecTmg Coriica, made many apprehend that 
th-; War would loon become general:—That the Af 
fairs of America lo cngix-P.il the Attention of the 
M——y and Nation, that i: was thought they would 
endeavour to keep out of the War, until they were 
happily fettled 5-*Thnt the Colonies, and this Province 
and Town in particuhr, had Ofc™ moll grolsly mifre- 
prefented from hence ; hut that Pens had not been 
wanting at Home, to lit G. B and iheX—m——rs 
Characters and Conduct in their true Light i The 
M——y hail been led to apprehend that this Town 
had been actually in Aim?, and the Province ready for 
i'ettim: up an Independency j that the Tr.miactions of 
our Town-Meeting was to encourage the I'.ime ; and 
the Convention in Bollon, an actual Afl'u'mpiion of the 
Power* of Government.

" That fince they hr.d received authentic Accounts 
of their Proceedings and feen the Boltoii Journal of 
Occurrence?, the 1'iejuiiices raifed by thole falle and 
wicked Rrprclentaiious had greatly fubfided, and our 
Friends and Advocates d.iily inciealingi that the Con 
vention was looked upon, ami conlidered by the Ju 
dicious as ?.' m It falutary Meafurr, calculated to j-re- 
vent'taih Procc-.-din^s, an I a legal Procedure lor the 
Redrrfs of Grievances:—That lome Pcrfons anv>ng us 
had rt-prelenti-il t.) Adiu—ii—n, that the peaceable 
Landing of ih Troops Ihouiii be imputed to ovr Weak- 
neh and IMII-, rather t'lan our Loyalty and Concvm 
to nrri-.n: the F.vils of a civil Wai, which liy the K;ilh- 
nefi of lome might have Uecji piedjiiia cd, and that 
thev had iintVuv,' now to do but to follow the Blow, 
amf we fliould be f*m reidy to fubmit to every Thing 
1'iey imf : • t'.iink proper to imptife, cfpcci.illy if they 
a: the f ime Time wiuiM fupport and enlarge the Ame- 

. rir.in IMIH.I, whereby new Penlions might be gnntcd, 
nen Officers 'appointed, and preient Salaries in- 
c re a fed.

" That anoiiymoiK Papers had fine from hence to 
L—<l H—III——L-.|i, fcatiihli/iiig anil abufm;; the" moll 
Rri'peci.i'ilc among u«, which his L—————1> had lent 
bark to G. B. to enquire into :—That G. B's Reprc- 
fentations iud involved the M——y, cfpecially the 
American S>——y, in great. Emlwir.irtincnts, which 
had led him to ordrr a particular Account of all the 
prcten'lrl Tranfactions to be frnt him, fiom the Bc- 
gin.iin;; of Decembri brfore lall, fupported with pro- 
jicr Vouchers ; which plainly fiiews that G. B. is now 
p-ir upon the D'fci.five, but from bis known Knack at 
taking private Hqiofitioni, it require* the fcrious At- 
tmtioii not only of this Town, but as we have no 
Alftmbly, of his Miitlly's Council, and the whoie 
Province—That tlu- Fiie ids of the N itinn arc heartily 
dclirou-. o r !,.i/mg ail Dil nitt-j with u>amicably let:lei!; 
fim'- of whom have advile.l HS, that it it in our Power 
to get all Things put upon their old Footing, if this 
wi!i'ti»» fitisfy u$} that n-jiiung v.-ill more promote 
thi* Inpji) Elicct tlun a Continuance uf <>ur orderly- 
anil lr:;al'Urhaviow, -m<l flrii'liy adhering to «.nr A- 
gritmcnt r?f|*clin;» the Consumption or Non-lmpor- 
tnti-ii) of Biitilh Manufactures, at the lam: Time cx- 
hibitin;; lo the World, l-y a innllitutional Conduct, 
that we luvct c.in be {•erfuadcd by any M———r to 
fell, 01 be inveigled out of our jull Riehts and Privi- 
KXCJ, ami l. at, with th: llerp of Providence, we will 
not fnhVr them to be wicitcd from us illegally by any 
P.i-.vcr upon F.nrth."
Extract cf a Letter J root I.on,I:it, ,dated tfoit. 19, 176^. 

" SeveiHi Oilitem .ire Ijuke of for your Commander 
in Chief { lumc who will be nlked, it is thought, will 
decline actcjiii.ii; it; and others, who with to he ap 
pointed, will be overlooked t but it is the general 
Opinion, that SH JHiVry will be the Man, and that 
hr wit*, f.-: ->'it very well inllr.iile,!.-—You may however 
bi atTiire.l tl<at an Ofturr will be appointed, who is 
rmiir'y fi<>- from colonitl Prejudice*.

11 We hear the Opinion of the Twilve Judges con- 
ccrn.nr )i'iii' aliened Rights, is to be the previous Step 
l »ken't"-A-auU yoin inteiitled Regulation t We do not 
infinite ti'it the Parliament will ritncr enter into a 
Rifiit.ttiim ot ail youf Letter! and Petition!, or into a 
Orrcl'iMiiulcnie with Mellieur* the Speakers, but wi'.l 
true | he fcvtral Agfiit», :<nd fome of I he principal 
Men vf your Pr^iiif, in Oi<puMuiiity of explaining 
a.id i!- liiu'.ini; I'lfii Rights csrtn.-i i\iintii.

" W>- are will :icquai:ited with the Names and Prin 
ciple* «jf tbr lea-.lin^ M'ln'icts of )oitr late Allembly •, 
and we look furwud wi:li no limll Degree ol Expecta 
tion and Imp.it'rncv, lo the Time, when your great 
Ora:i<r wi'l I'tfcnd the :iii\nif.-d Rights of the new 
\Voi id at the Bar of our ll.mle of Commons ; for from 
the great Atienti..,i p.iiil l.iin on your Continent, we 
have firmed veiy high Opinions of his Genius and 
Parts.

" It i» whifpercd a'.xxit by^ur knowing Politicians, 
that confulera'olc Aitevaiuns will he made in your Go- 
veininciUi ttiat your i'.iWit-Mectingi will be abulilh- 
r<), nn'l your Tr.utc'lnini, '&c. obliged to incorporate 
themie'vc* i tha.1 'i'u i'.l.ij-ily will t;'kc upon himlelfthe 
t.'uie.of iiomiintin™ t'.ie C-until, and tint the Coin- 
in iii-Vm in CMif of t!ic N.ivy :nd Army, and the 
Co'iimlfiont-r' of the Cilllom's, will have Seats there.— 
Y.>'.ir Ail'emS'.ies, as loon as they arc called ag"sin, will 
•bo tri|uired t.i v:,f. a Bill, lirl'oie they proceed to other 
Buli-cfn, ackmiwlnl-ing, in the fiillHl Manner, the 
iupreme Auili>>rity of tne I'm li.imeiu ol Great-Britain."

ANNAPOLIS, FEBRUARY 13.
The F.tujaitr, MAYNARD, from MarjlrKif, and 

C'nta Gully, ilouc, from Virginia, arc arrived at

To THE P R I N T E R- S.
Prince-Gnrge'l 'County, Feb. ao, 1769.

AS iFittiam Utrrj, Son of Jeremiah, has fimply called 
on me, to prove what I alferted on the. nd of 

December lalt, I now acquaint that young Gentieman, 
that the Signers to the Certificate below, went before 
Mr. LowHitei, to prove what they certify, when the 
faid /,»'0>W«*rtfufed' to fwear them, and laid he had no 
Right to do it, without an Authority from a higher 
Power i therefore hope the follow iiig State of the Mat 
ter will prove latisfactory to the Pu'.ilic (and if not Ib, 
to that young Gentleman)——rtqueft the Favour he 
would call on isie in a mute legal Manner than he has 
hitherto d6ne, for, I (hall be, able to prove, by many 
others, belid:s thole to the Certificates, more than are 
here certified ; which, 1 confefs, as nothing is dearer 
to a Man than his Reputation, gives me fome Uneali- 
nef», as it would every generous Brealt, when they 
find thcmfelves obliged to darken the Character of 
another, in a public Manner, before they can vindicate 
ihrmfelves againit any fcandaluus Afperlions that may 
be thrown out againlt them, which i> the Cale, at pre 
fent, between laid Btny and mylelf, who has openly 
bellowed on me, the fcand:ilous Epithet of a Liar and 
Dtccfurr : Which of our Characters it would be mod 
applicable to, I leave to (h.ofe who are bell acquainted 
with us, and to the Public, after t.hey have rdkd the 
following impartial State of the Affair which occafion- 

> ed ir.
Some little Time before the Vellry was to meet, to 

nominate Pcrfons for Infpcitors, I wa* informed, lome 
of the Gentlemen, in Lla.tinj)>urg, intended to iecom- 
mend Mr. John Brail, Joiner, and thai tiic Puih would 
be made againlt'me, which aft?i waids proved to be the 
Cale : I thought, notwithllaiiding I had been recom 
mended, as below, fome Ye:irs a^o, and had_ continu 
ed in the Nomination ever fince, it might be- iiecelt'.try 
to be- guarded againft any Inlinuations that might bs 
thrown againll me, therefore wrote a recommendatory 
Letter, in ordtr to get Sublcriber* to it j a Copy of 
which is infertcd below; and the next Day,'being 
that on which the Reverend Mr. AiLlijon prc.iched at 
liis Upprr Chape],-which was "Two Days before the 
Veltry were to meet : Amongll a Number of others, I 
prclcnted the Letter to William Berry, which he read, 
and laid it was a high Recommendation, and figned it; 
then alkcd, if there was no other Pcrfon prelent, which 
had not ligntd.; fcveral anfwered, they had not ; upon 
which the faid Berry laid, lure every Perfon would lign, 
for he looked on tne preferable to any Perfon Le knew, 
for an Infpcctor, and laid, he \var furpriled thole Gen 
tlemen fliould oppofc me, in Favour of Joba Beall, who 
could no way» be qualified for that Cilice. Berry not ' 
leading the Letter aloud, thole who had not fulifui- 
brd, laid, they did not know what it was he wanted 
tVm to luofcnhc to, upon which I took the Letter out 
of K-rry't H mil, ami Itanding .at his Feet, read the 
Letter aloud, anil then declared, that Mefl'rs. Ruk,trd 
HtaJerJ'cn, Kil>ert Dick, and Andrew Leilcb, were the 
1'erlons that oppofed me, in Favour of 'John Beall; u- 

' pon which thofr who had not figned, defired their 
Names might be fubfcribed, and were fev'eral in Num 
ber, and the faid Kerry was the Perfon who fubfcribed 
their Names. Berry, the next Day, having fome Bufi . 
nets with his Excellency the Governor, on his Way to 
Annaficlii, met jota Beall, who, he fays, told him he 
had lu-en with the Governor, and had his Grant for 
to l>e Infpcctor, in cafe he was chofen by the Vellry i 
Thi> turned the Scale with Berry ; hut with what View 
I cannot undertake to fay. Some Time after, the f.iid 
Kerry was at Mr. Dick's Store, in Bl&ienjburg, and, 
after fome Difcourfe between him and the young Gen- 
tlem.in b-.-lo-iging to that Store, he hatched a Lie, 
telling them, 1 had impoled on him, by telling him I 

to an the Gentlemen in the Town

E, the Subfcribrn, under/landing 
join'Beali, Joiner, having a Kecomintn.1 

datiou from fume particular Gentlemen in Bladrnjl 
which we look upon have not more than an e< 
Right with Planters, to recommend an Inlpec>or; i 
Su we aie delirous of having- a Man independant 
free, do therefore, as the prefent Veltry may 
acquainted with the Recommendation Mr. Audi 
11 (ail formerly bad, now recommend and prefer 
laid Mr. Andrew Beall as an Inlpeclor for Btadiafa 
before any Pcrfon whaicver, except the picleni 
fpeclort.
. " WE, the Subfcribers, do hereby certify, th«»,| 
faw Mr. William Berry looking over the original R,. I 
commendation, of which the above is atrueCopril 
alter which he laid, it was a high Recommendation I 
and then tign'd U ; after which he .illud, if there «ii| 
no other Puifcn prefent, who had not (ublcribed. j> 
veral anfwered they had not j upon which Mr. Wd.\t 
Kerry faid, fure every Perfon would fublcrihe j for, | 
k'oic'd on Mr. And>-c>w Beall to be prefenble to ai 
Perlon he knew, for an Infpeclor, or Words to th 

' Elicit ) and laid, he was furpriled thole Gentlcmrt I 
llunikl oppole him in Favour of 'John licall, who could 
not be qualified for nn Inlpeclor: Upon which tl<| 
People faid, they did not know what it was he wanted! 
them to fign ; wlien Mr. Andrew Dutlt took the Paper) 
out of Berry't Hand, anil Handing at Berry * .Fiet, t^ I 
he was then fitting) read the Letter aloud ; after wh-ck 
be declaicd Mclfieur.i Richard Htndtrfcn, Robert JjtrfA 
and Andrew Leiteb, were the Perlcns that oppoled hiq 
in Favour of John Beall; upon which thol: who h.ui 
not ligned, defiled their Names might be fubfcrib'il, I 
which were leveral in Number, and Mr. H'll.'iam Etrrj\ 
was thr Pcrfon that wrote their Names. This we «nl 
make Oath to, if required.

f" ZACHARIAH SCOTT,
'"'• r-Shntd) ) " S>»ADRACH LANHAAf, 

- ftlyuJJ< „ A(^JJ ILA WHEELER,
(." THOMAS CRAKFOKD. 

'•' Tl.r.wat Crofford further declares, that lome Time 
after tin.- above \yaj tranfactcd, he h.tpuenedin Com pa- 
ny with Mr. tt'iLiam Herrj, and the laid Berry told him, 
notwithll.inding what he had laid, he Unl preierrtj 
.Mr. Andrtw Beall."

was molt apreeable to _.. .... ^. ,,.*,..,.., ... lllt , „„„ s
oa which tnofc your..; Men faid to him, did not you 
read Aiitlniu Be,tll\ RccomiQ^tidation, that pofitivcly 
mentions lome of the Gentlrmen, in BlaJtnjburg, is in 
Favour of John Beall f Berry anfwered, he did not read 
it, he took my Word for it, and, as I had told him a 
Lit, and deceived him, he would fign Jo/a BeaU't Re- . 
commendation to the Governor, and afligns this for 
his Rc-.lon.

Some Days after, I was informed what Declarations 
Berry had made, upon which I wrote to him to meet 
me at KLiilenjburg, and clear up the Point to my Satis- 
laciion, otherwile, he might depend on it, I would 
put him in the public Gazette ( accordingly he met me 
at Mr. Dick't Store, where he acknowledged before 
thole young Men, Mr. Diet and Mr. Deakmi, that he 
did re.ul the recommendatory Letter, which before he 
had told thofe-yoitng Men he had not read : After we 
had talked over the Matter, I went out of the Store, and 
Kerry followed me, and delircd to fptak with me, tel 
ling me, he had never met with any Thing that gave 
him fo much Unrafmefs as that of receiving my Letter, 
and that he never flept the whole Night j which, I 
make no Doubt of, wai-the Tiuth, (for once) know 
ing himleif to be in a bad Box either Way : However, he 
told me he had not figned Join BeaU't Recommenda 
tion, nor given any Thing from under hit Hand, 
neither woiild he d<» it n However, Richard Hemlerlan 
had wrote down what Berry had laid, and gave it to 
John Beat!, who made Ufe of it to mow the People (as 
he rode about to get Suhfcribers) that I was a Deceiver } 
this, and the like, were the Steps taken to prevent my 
bting appointed Infpector. Berry finding this was 
d-rne, and knowing there was Proof againll him, and

O R L T Y,
in ANNAPOLIS,

BY A U T H
At the NEW THLATRE

BY THE NEW

AMERICAN COMPANY oFCOMEDIANS, 
On SATURDAY next, being the 2jth Inftant, 

WILL BE' PRESENTED, THE'
BEGGAR'S OPERA.

Cc,'t. Macl-atib, by Mr. ' V E R,L ING,
I'eacbiuit, by Mr. DARBY, 

Mil, l-y Mr. P A R K E K,
filch, by Mr. G O D W I N, 

Robin of EasJbit, and Drawer, by Mr. MALONE,
Jemmy Tivilcber, by Mr. PAGE, 

Crook-jinger'd Jack, by Mr. W A L K E R,
Matt of' tbe Mint, by Mr. GODWIN, 

Ben Budge, by Mr. B U R D E T T,
Nimming Ned, by Mr. JEFFERSON, 

Biggar, and PLyer, by Mr. P A R 1C E R, and
Mr. B U R D E T T. 

Mrs. Pentium, and Lucy Lociit, by Mrs. WALKER,
[Biing ter Jtrf Apfear.ince in them CLaraHeri. 1 

Diana Irafei, and Mrs. ftxea, by Mrs. JONES,
Mrs. aiamekin, by Mis. WALKER, 

Mrs. Coaxer, by Mr». B U R D E T T, 
Jenny Diver, by Mrs. MALONE, 

Math Kroxiii, by Mr. WALKER, 
And the Part of Polly, by Mrs. P A R.K E R. 

In AFI tbe Tlird, mill be introduced a Hornpipe (y Mr. 
GODWIN, in the Cearatfrr of Filch, m* frifc»erj a 
Chain.'.

F.nd oj tbe Opera, a Dance by tbt CbaraQiri. 
To ivbi:b ivill be added a Farce, tolled THE

BRAVE I R. I S H M A N.
Captain O'Blundtr, by Mr. M A L O N E.

V T ICTTET S to te bad at Mr. KNAG'S, tear
tbe Town-Gate, and at the Bar of tbt Theatre.

CJ" LOWER BOXES, 7 i. 6d.  PIT, and UPPER 
BOXES, 5 t.————The Deori to be opened at Four, 
and tbe Play to begin precifelj ml Six o'Clock.

PRIVATE CH 
will be perform'd in

PICKETS, at 7 /. bd. e: 
naucrs. Major Jcjepb Sin

A

inwwiint, I liippole, I would not be as good as my 
Word, notwithllauding what he had faid, he conde- 
Icended to lign John Bealtt Recommendation, and 
itavc-, Ironi under his Hand, to the Governor, I had 
deceived him, as above , for the Truth of which, I re 
fer the Readers to the Certificates below.

JUST I M P O RT E D, 
In tbe Lord CAMOOEN, Capt. IOIIN JOHNSTOUN. 

from LONDON, ami to be fold by the Sub/criberi, 
at ttc Sttrt kept by THOMAS HARWOOO, td, » 
Church-Street, Annapolis,

WKLL aflbrted CARGO of EUROPEAN 
and INDIA GOODS; amongft which arc a 

great Choice of faduonablc SILKS; fuch as Pink, 
and white flowered Tiflues ; blue and white ciiuo'f' 
Straw and Purple Lutellring; Rofe-Branch dittos 
Pink Satin ; Stripp'd diuo; Straw, and green ro- 
bin'd ditto ; white ditto ; white Serge D«foys, whiw 
Sattins; Pink-ground Brocades \ white ground dit 
to ; Pink, and white Hcwered Sattin j Sky-blu« 
ditto; and Sky-blue and black Ducapes.—Thofr
Silks were well chofe and bought, and may be had. 
at a low Advance. T11O«. HARWOOD, 3*.

CO JOHN
and 

BRICE.

ThurfJay laft, G E O R G ft S T E U A R T, Efq; 
was (worn in one of his l'.or>llhip'« Honourable 
Cpuncil of State, in 'this Province. •" ' " 

f JfLatsly di^d at his Houle in TriHce-Gtorte't County, 
Mijor FRANCIS WARING, Chief Jullico, and 
one of the Reprefentativi-s of f.iij County. 'In him, 
the Public have loil a uleful Member to Society, and 
HJ Dcat!i ii greatly lamented by a numerous Ac

are hereby called on to prove their Allegations.*I have been told by Gentlemen of Veracity, who figned - A.., j ' ln fr^<r"> County, inF/rfiWa, about.
Jihn Beail't Recommendation to the Governor, that 'S c* >rom " itrl-rfltr, and convenient to feveril
many I'liinpri were fail! to mv Pr»imlir^ u.kirK ^-, Merchant Mills..whrir rh»r. ;many Thingn were faid to my Prejudice, which occal 

them ro fign, which they have fince found td be

STOLEN, or STR

quantance. ablolutc
ANDREW BEALL.

crchant Millj,,where there ii a high Price niven 
for Wheat. The faid Land will be laid oft' in fuck 
Lot* as may beft fuit the Purchaferi.

<"> ' UiWIS BURWELL.



Felriuui - T
PRIVATE CHARITY CONCEl 
will be perform'd in the AflemBiy-Room at Uf- 

larlboriurh, on Wednefday the—«jth of March 
next by a Number of the beft Hands, on different 
fnllrumenB > the firft^Violin by Mr. LIONARD.- 
flCKETS, at 7 /. 6J. each, to be had of the Ma 

rs, Major Jc/epb Sim, Meffieurs Cbarlti Digget,
 fcb-i Hef burn, Jun. and Clrlftofbtr Richmond, who 
Jvill have the Application of the Money arifing for 
|Thc intended Charity. _

—"— Dumft-iti, Ftb. -]t 1769.

MR. ROBERT BRENT having, on the id Day 
of laft February, at the Town of Dumfriet, en- 

- - mto a Corapofition with feveral of his Credi 
tor, wherein he gave up feveral Traits of Land, in 
Ith- County of Sta/erd, together with Seven Slaves, 
land other Effefts, to be fold for their BeneEt ; and, 
|Mr GEORGE BRENT, his Father, having, at th« 
Ifrrric Time, given up his Traft of Land in Princt- 
\H'iHiivn County, called Brent-Town, near 8000 Acres, 
Ito be fold, and the Money (after Mortgages are dif- 
|chr.rc'd) to be apply'd in like Manner; the faid
•flirt's Creditors giving him a final Difcharge from 
lany future Claim, on Account of their Debts; and, 
lit being alfo fpccified in the faid Competition, that 
Ifuch other of the faid/Jo&r/'s Creditors, as choofc it, 
I might be included therein, provided they fignify 
|their Affcnt thereto, within Two Months from the 

aforefaid ; and we, the Subfcribers, being ap- 
Ipointed Truftccs, as well for the difpofmg of the 
Irremifes, for the Ufes aforcfaid, as for tranfafting 
hhe feveral Things relative thereto, do requeft all 
I Perfons, who are defirous of entering into the faid 
ICompofition, immediately to make us acquainted 
I therewith. We alfo defire the feveral Creditors will 

meet in the Town of Dumfriet, on the Third Day of 
n-.-xt April, to confult on proper Meafures to be taken 
f«r difpofmg of the faid Lands to the beft Advan 
tage. We alfo beg Leave to inform the Public, that 
\ve do not propofe to poll pone the felling the Brent- 
Town Lands, longer than the 4th of next April; but 
that thev will then be difnofed off on the Premifcs, 
either ail together, or in Lots, as will be moft agree- 

| able to the Purchafers.——It will alfo be agreed on, 
i at the Time of Sale, whether the Lands will be fold 
for ready Money, or on Credit, tho* we incline to 
believe the latter. HECTOR ROSS, 

(,W) ...- JOHN GIPSON, 
'. WILLIAM CARR.

December 2, 1768.

STOLF.N.orSTRAY'D, from Vfptr-Marlborcugb, 
a white HORSE, about 13 Hands high, well 

made, branded on the near Shoulder with a T, and 
on the near Buttock, with the Letter M ; he has a 
Switch Tail, his fore Feet are broad, and he trots 
and gallops. ——Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, 
and brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall have a Re 
ward of TWENTY SHILLINGS, paid by

J .^ JAMES ROBINSON.

THERE is at the Plantation of Richard Ptnuell, 
in Frederick County, near Fredtrick-Town, ta 

ken up as a Stray, a middle-fixed grey MARE, with 
fume lira-bitten Spots, about 14 Hands high, trots 
and gallops: She it about 9 or i o Yean old, and 
tus no perceivable Brand or Flefh Mark ; had on 
a I'mall Bell tied on with a Stirrup Leather.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty, and p.tving Charges.______________
' |"*AK.EN up a-drift at the Mouth of Patnffei, in 

1. January laft, by a Negro, belonging to Rezim 
Htimncua1, a new BATTOE, about 21 Peel long, 
with Stern Sheets, and a Ring-Bolt in her Stem. 

. The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charges.

February 15, 1769.

FffJtritk County, Jtumarj jo, 1769.

WHEREAS I, the Subfcribcr, as Adnnniltratoi-of 
"James Broekc, jun. deceafed, did on the tith 

Day of Nwtmbtr laft, give a Note under my Hand to 
Ottrgt Scott, Efqi late Sheriff of this County, for 
Twenty-Three Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Six 
pence, in Confequence of an Account the faid S«jtt 
brought Mgainft the Eftate of James Broekc, jun. Four 
Pounds Four Shillings of which was for Interelt. The 
Account I have fince laid before the Commifiary- 
General, who refufed to allow the Intereft i fince that, 
Iliave paid Nineteen Pounds Thirteen Shillings and 
Sixpence on the faid Note, and do hereby forewarn 
any Perfon of taking an Alignment tor the Remainder 
of the faid Note, a* I will not pay it. 
____________________BASIL BROOKE.

Scbocl/itU, Prince-Gtorgt'* County, Feb.i^, 1769.

THE Subfcriher finds, from his Ion? Indulgence, 
fome Accounts on his Books, are become ililpu- 

table ; he therefore defines all thofe indebted to him, 
to come and pay off, without Delay. Thole that don't 
prefent themfelves, to give a Reafon why they cannot 
comply with this Demand, may expect to he compelled 
by Law. (jw) THOMAS HAMILTON.

Wtaiti Friigbl fruit Philadelphia, tt Patowmack River, 
Maryland,

THE Schooner GEORGE, a free jBottom. She is 
now loading in Patoivmack for'PbilaJelfbia, and 

expected to be there by the Middle of March. The 
Merchants on Pattwrnact, who want Goods from 
thence, are hereby advertifed of this Conveyance, and 
requefted to give timely Orders to their Corrclpon- 
deius.____________(w;)_______________

t'tbruary 15, 1769.
To be foU, at P U B L I C PENDU £,' OH tbt Prt- 

mifci, on Monday the 3</ Dnj oj April next,

TWO Hundred Acres of Land, or thereahuur, be 
ing the Part, clear of the Widow'* Thirds, of 

the Land and Plantation on fchicrt Mr. Benjamin tt'eljb, 
deceafed, lately lived, on which is a very large Buck 
Houle, begun by Mr. Wtljb.———— 1 he D;iy fallowing, 
will be (old, in the fame Manner, on the PremiCcs, 
Two Thirds of about Two Hundred Acres of L .ad, 
being Mr. Benjamin Wtlfb'* Part of the Traits, c;il,cd 
SNOWDEN and WELSH, in Defiance of WILLIAMS and 
CLARK, and BACON HALL i This Land lies within a 
very fmall Diltance of SmnvJcni Works, and Mr. Weljb 
formerly lived on it. Thole who are acquainted with 
thefe Lands, know them to be very good, and thofe 
who are not acquainted with them, but from their Situ 
ation, and may be defirous of'purchafmg, are requelted 
to view the Lands, and, it is not doubted, they will 
be pleated with them.————And, the Dav following, 
will be fold, in the fame Manner, on the Premifes, 
Two Thirds of a Traft of Land, called CHENEY- 
HILL, containing 100 Acres, which lately belonged to 
Mr. Benjamin Weljb, lying on the South Side of Soutb- 
Rn-er. If any of the Days appointed fhould prove bad, 
the refyeftive Sales will be on the next fair Day.——I 
have Window Frames and Safhcs, befldes a Quantity of 
Scantling, and fome Plank, deligned by Mr7Vir/yA, for 
his Houle, which I am delirous of felling to the Pur- 
cuafer of the Land.

(6w)___________THOMAS RUTLAND.
Baltimorr-ToiuH, February 11, 1769.

THE Subfcriher gives this public Notice, that he 
has ftniflied his Houfc, which he intended for the 

Conveniency of Inoculation i It is within Half a Mile 
of the Town, on a healthy Situation, with an agreea 
ble Profpeft. He intends to begin Inoculation, the 
1 5th of this Inltant, and continue until the lad of 
June. Thofe who are pU.ucd to favour him with their 
Ciiltom, may depend on being carefully and ten 
derly dealt with, by

'Their bumble Servant, 
(jm) HENRY STEVENSON.

N. B. His Price for Inoculation, is »/. 14.''- each, 
tot. per Week for Board, and Attendance, fo that the 
whole Expence will not exceed more than Five or 
Six Pounds Currency, and their Sicknefs (if any) 
not continue more than Two, Three, or Four Days.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of JOSIAH 
BE ALL, late of Frederick County, deceafed, .. 

are defired to make Payment ; and thole that have 
»ny Demands again ft faid Eftate, are defired to bring 
them in, properly proved, that they may be fettled.

7o te S O L D, by the S U B S C R I B E R,

P ART of Two LOTS, joining the main 
Street, in Georgt-To^H, whereon is a large) 

well finifhed Dwcllinr-Hcu:t, 6tore-Houfe, Kirchen, 
Stable, Garden, Meat-Houfe, and Milk-Houfe. —— 
Alfo to be fold, 250 Acres of Land, lying near the 
faid Town.

(w 3 ) THADDEUS BEALL, Adminiftrator.
February 1, 1769.

WHEREAS I have long received confiderable 
Damage in the Lauds belonging to George 

Plater, Efq; and myfelf, in Siuan-Creei-h'ecl, on 
Patnumack River, Princr-Gecrge1 * County, by Num 
bers of People, who have heretofore taken the Li 
berty of coming there to fifti and hunt, but more ef- 
pecially in the Spring Scaion, from thofc who come 
for the Herring-Fiftiery ; where, befides the Inroads 
and Depredations committed on the. Lands and Fen 
cing, we are deprived, in a great Meafure, of the 
Benefits and Emoluments arifinj; from the Situation 
of our Lands, in rcfpcct ot the Fifhery, which, as 
Proprietors, we apprehend we have an cxclufivc . 
Right and Privilege unto. —— The former liu-niiou* 
Practices of Fowlers and Fifhcrs, being very difh- , 
grecable to Mr. PLATER, as well as to myfelt, (with 
his Concurrence and Approbation) in order to pre 
vent farther Abules ot the fame kind,, for the fu 
ture, and to preforve our P.roperty in faid Lands, 
with the ShorCi belonging, unmoleitcd, I hereby 
give Notice to all Perfons whatfoever, not to enter 
upon the faid I.ar.ds or Shores, to hunt or fifh, at 
their Peril, without Leave full had and obtained of 
Mr. PLATF.R, or myfelf, in Writing, or from Mr. 
GF.ORGK HARDPY, at Pifialaivay ; to whom thofe 
wantint- to lifli, may apply.

(\v 3 ) _______ JOHN ADDISON SMITH.

T» be S O L D, at P U B L I C V E N D U E,    
by tbt Subfiribtr, AJminiJlra:rix o/"BRiANPmLroT, 
dtceaftd, i'» BALTIMORE-TOWN, on the Firft Day 
of next MARCH Court,

LL the real Eftate of the faid deceafed, con- 
filling of fundry LOTS, lying in, and neac 

the faid Town ; on fome of which arc conlidcrublc 
Improvements: Alfo Three Plantations, lying in the 
faid County, one of which is called ADDS-UUDD'S 
PROSPECT, containing 668 Acres, about 16 Miles 
from Baltimore-Tovm, on which are a good Dwcllirlg- 
Houfe, Quarter, Barn, and other Improvements, 
about 60 Acres of Meadow, already maile, which is 
in Grafs, and a large Quantity more may be made i 
The Soil, in general, is well adapted for Farming, 
with a fufikient Quantity of Up and, cleared, and 
under a good Fence. The other Two Plantations 
are Part of NICHOLSON'S MANOR, which lies on 
the H'eJhm-Run, about 1 8 Miles from BJiinH.rt- 
Toivn. The Soil is remarkable fertile and rich, 
adapted cither for Tobacco or Hemp, and a large 
Quantity of rich Bottom-Meadow may be made on 
each, as they contain about 765 Acres.-, ——— Tin 
Terms of Sale, and Authority for the fame, will b* 
fltcwn at any Time, upon Application to

(ts.) MARY PH1LPOT, Adminiftratrix.

At lit HauftofMr. BiNjAMiN BROOKIS, Upper-Marl- 
hoiough, on l?ed»tf<iuj the ^ylb of March, 
'' iU bi

HauftofMr. 
ough, on l?e 

o'clock,' Afternoon,

HE BAY HORSE

at Two 
RAFFLED,
RANGER,

THE Property of Dr. HAMILTON, Eight Yean old, 
v:iy fat, frcfl), healthy, and now perfectly found. 

KANCF.R hath as much Spirit, not inferior in Blood, 
ami lii|»ciior in Strength, to any hi^h bred Horle in 
tliis Province. He w»s got by RICULUS, his Dam 
by MERRY ANDREW, Grand Dam by STIADY, Great 
Grand Dam was the D»m of WILDAIR. REOULUI 
wa» (;or by the GODOLPHIN ARABIAN, Dam by the 
lUxn GALLOWAY. MERRY ANDREW wu got by 
<'t.n Fox, Dam by HAUTBOY. STIADY wag got by 
VLVINO CHILDIRS, Dam by QRANTHAM. —— Thefc 
Three named Stallions won 1000 Guineas, in King'* 
Vlilct, at may be (ten in the Equeltiian Table. — The. 
Terms of thii RafHc, are to be Forty-five Adventurers, 
»t Four Guineas a Chance, and One Chance to the 
Perftms that take in the Suhfcriptions, and collects the 
Money. He that wins this valuable Horfe, lhall allow the 
uid Merle to cover Two Mare* for tacli Adventurer, 
one thi«, and the other next Seafon— To (land within 
»5 Miles of Upper. Murlbonugk.    He is now in train- 
i"i', and will run at Annafolu, if they carry Ten 
Stone. ———— |f the Subfcription is not made up, nor 
'U» at Attnapolti, he will cover at ScbooljiiU, 'til the 
Tenth of May, at Two Guineas the Mare j and thole 
luvered by him hit Senfon, that is not witli Kpal, lhall 
DC covered at one Guinea each. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in at Annapoln, by Mr. 
B. HoJfkinn « Upfer-MarWortugb, by Mr. 

Brtakn ( at Noting bam, by Mr. f.J<v.-ar,l 
Merchant \ and at Wtljb't Ferry, by Mr. Alcx- 

Merc!iant. ———— Pcrloiu will lir ap- 
ig.Ptiiti, Pifeattnoty, »hd other Placri. 

*,* This Horfe may cover 100 Mires in one Scafon, 
"> begin early. (jw)

A

Fairfax County, (l'i>-riniu) J<

WHKREAS my Wife, JANS 
behaved tow ards me in fo in

tttlttr,

Tt be SOL D, at PUBLIC VENDUE,
' M Tburfday tbt 6;i D«t «f April. 1769,

A VALUABLE Traft ot Land, containing about 
1000 Acres,'more or lcf>, lying in J-'aquirr County, 

in Virginia, well wooded and wittered : Said Land lies 
within Hnlf i Mile1 of the main Road, that goes from 
Dumfries to Wtncbtftr, and Three Miles to the Weft- 
ward of the Bull-Run Mountain, on n Branch of Goofe 
Creek, One Fourth Part of this Land, will make ex 
ceeding good Meadow. The whole is well adapted for 
Farming. The Sale to begin exiftly at Twelve o'Clotk, 
at the Houfe of Mr. JOHN SCIERS, who lives within 
Half a Mile of the Land, and will (hew it to any Per 
fon inclined to purchafe, the whole will h« Sold toge 
ther, or parcelled out, as may be agreed on the Day of 
Sale. Time will be given for Payment, on giving Bond 
with Security, if required. JUDSON COOLIDGE.

St. May's, 'January 11, 1769. 
To te SOLD, M Tnt/dey the 14/6 Day »/March next, 

at the Dwelling-Plantation of tlx late ROBERT 
CHISLEY, Efj; for ready Mjnty, or Tobacco,

PARCEL of likely NEGROES, a variety of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE; Stock, of 

different Sorts; a large Quantity of NAILS, HOES, 
AXES, and a Parcel of STORE-GOODS, too te 
dious to mention, about Two Hundred Pounds 
Sterling Value, will be fold Whotefale or Retail. 
Conflant Attendance will be given by ROBERT 
WATT», lifq. ANN CHESLEY, Executrix,

WILLIAM F1TZHUGH. Executor.
"January t"J, 1769. 

JANE HUNTER, hath 
imprudent a Man 

ner, as to caufc.a Separation. I am determined to 
pay no Dd>t-. of her contracting, and take this Me 
thod to put i-vecy 1'crfou upon their Guard, that 
flic mfiy in«kc Application, to.

<w6) r - JOHN HUNTER,

29, 1768.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, living in ^uetn- 
Annt* County, a black HORSE, about Light 

Years old, a natural Pacer, he has one of his hind 
Feet white, and one of his Fore-Teeth is broke. He 
i* branded on the left Thigh, but the Mark is not 
remember'd. It is fuppos'd he was ftole either by 
WALTER HARRIS, or JAMKS WIOOINS, who late 
ly lived here, but has fince removed to Baltimcre 
County. — • —— Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to 
the Subfcriber, mall have Fivs POUNDS Reward. 
paid by (w4) JOHN BROWN..

*Tp»HERE is in Frederick County Jail, taken up as a
1 Runaway, upon the 7th Day of No vrmber laft,

a Negro Man. named PETER, a tall (lender.Fellow,
who fays he ran away from a Ship, but can give no
diftinft Account of hiirifclf: Likewifc- taken up and
committed the loth Day of January, a Servant Man,
named RICHARD FLOOD, who fays he belongs
to RICHARD MURPHY, in Baltimore County. ,

The Owners are dcfircd to take them away, and
pay Charges. f

(3\v) NORMAND BRUCF., Sheriff.

THE Subfcribers having Authority to agree with 
Two CURATES, for the Adminiftration of 

JJivme Service, in fcparate DiAricU ot dll-Saiuti 
Parilh, in Frederiek County, hereby give Notice, 
That they will treat with any well recommended 
Clergymen of i.he Church of England, for that Pur- 
pofe. To prevent Difabpointment, Applications 
are defired to be made, by Letter, directed to the» 
Subfcribers, in Frednick-To^un, in faid County. 

. . r ... T. BOWLES, 
<4W) -.•** GEO, MURDOCK.

WANTING A FREIGHT,

A S H I P, of 180 Tons Burthen, now lying in 
Pctwmack River, well found and mann'd. 

ready to take in her Load immediately, tor any Port 
in Great-Britain, Ireland, or clfcwherc, as a Charter 

be agreed on.—Enquire of the Printeii. (4\v)

i" "



To be fold, pttrfuaiit tt the laft Ttjlamtnt of tbt Hon. 
Benjamin Talker, of the Province cf Maryland, 
ctcccajcd, en H'tdnefday the \ft Day of March, 1761;, 
if fair, if not, the next fair Day, at Public Sale, 

'"|~*HE Houfe and Plantation, called BELLAIR, 
JL Cyi'1 ?;'" Prince Grorgt's County, in Maryland, 

formerly th>- Property and Kclidence of the late Go 
vernor Ogle, deccafcd.) alfo about 21 SLAVES, all 
the Stock, Houfehold and Kitchen Furniture, Plows, 
Tool*, &c. there.————This Eilatc contains about 
2177 Acres, including a Quantity of mowablc Mea 
dow, and a large Portion of arable Land, which is 
well inclofed, and Wheat was (own laft Autumn on 
Part of it. lis Situation is healthful, and diflant 
about 16 Miles from /Jimafclii, 12 from the Town 
of SlaJenj urg, and 6 from !*!tc;ii-4utit. The Man- 
fion-Houfc, and Office, near it, are Two Jjtoiies, 
built of Brick ; the latter, about 40 Feet fqtiare, 
and the former, 60 by 35 Fet-t. The Orchards, 
Garden, Stables, Barns, &c. alfo contribute to make 
this Seat very plesfing and commodious. It is pro- 
pofed that tne Purchafer, or Purchafers, who lhall 
buy to the Amount of 50 1. Sterling (or for any 
greater Sum) »ny pafs his, or their Bonds, with ap 
proved Security for the fame, to the ailing Truftces, 
or their Agents, who will attend at the Time and 
Place aforefaid.

January 7.3, 1769. Virginia, A^uia, Dp. IQ, ,.5, 
'NY Perfoa having Chefnut Rails to difpole of,. To be SO ID, on Tuefftay the yb D$ of April «„ and will engage to land them on the Upper ...-...«.,„,...-.

End "of Kent-Ijland, may meet with a Purchalcr for
IJ JV*'*» MffVfrmrrf • •.—j---- ^ C 1Eirht or Ten Thoufand, by applying to the Sub- 

- -• -I mould be glad to know the lowdt
Terms they would deliver them at^ 

(7 W )

S M

O R Y

SIX

H E
OF A

T T E
FOR RAISING

HUNDRED DOLLARS,
F O R • F I N I S H I N G THE

MARKET-HOUSE&TOWN-HALL
1 N

, FREDERICK-TOWN, in FREDERICK County,
TO CONSIST OF

Two THOUSAND TICKETS,
AT TWO DOLLARS each.

FIVE HUNDRED and Viv TY-SEVF.K of which will 
be fortunate, without any Deduction, viz.

. i Prize of 200 Dollvs, is zoo Dollars.
2
3 " *
4 ' *

ao - -
50 - -

475 - '

100 -
5° '2 s -
'5 -
10 -
4 -

- - 200
- - 150
- - IOO
- - 3co
- - 500
- - 1900

PRIZE*, 557 
BLANKS, 1443

Firft drawn Bl:mk, 
Lalt drawn Blank,

25
2 S 

600 STais'd.

.... ....... 2000 Tic|<et j ( i Dollars each, 4000 Dollars.

By the above SC II F.ME, thrrc are little more' 
than 'I V O BLANKS and an HALF to a PRl'/E ; 
and the Profits retained, are Fifteen per Ce'nt. on the 
Whole.——VVhcn the TICKETS are difpofcd of, 
the Drawing is to begin, (on Fourteen Days previous 
Notice, ai k'all. to be given in the MARYLAND 
QAZFI TI) in the Court-Houfe of the faid County, 
in Prefencc of Five of the Managers, at leaft, and 
as mail) of the Adventurers as (hall think proper to 
attend. 'Tne Drawing, it is hoped, will be in Six 
Mouths, at farthclt,.as a great Number of the 

are already cicgagcttv
The Managers areMefl". CMftopbtr Eetele*, Caf- 

-ftr SlHMfii.'J^tf'aj P>'iu,..George MurJoct, Levy Coitan, 
''Jmtb J tung. Lido-nut Ifeltner, Cbarlti Biatly, Jo- 
jtpn Gaitber, Geirge Scett, Adam Fijbtr, "John Hcrfe, 
II illiam Porter , 'Jacob Scbley, Daniel Heughi, Utton 
SbcrfJinc, Gftrgr Stricter, Tbomai Crampbin, jun. 
H'ill:am Dcakin, Jun. and Andre^u Sligar, who are 
to give Bond, and be on Oath for the faithful Dif- 
charge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be publimed in the 
MARYLAND GAZETTE, as foon as the Drawing is 
finifhed, and the Prizes to l>e paid off, without 
asy Deduction.——PRI/F.!> not demanded within 
Six Months frcm the Publication aforefaid, to be 
deemed as. generoufly given for theUfe intended, and 
apjlied accordingly.

REZIN ROWLES. 
ANNAPOLIS, February I, 1769. 

To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,

A VERY good LOT, and a HOUSE thereon, 
with feveral Out-Houfes, a Yard with a Well 

therein, and a good Garden, fituated near the Dock, 
and very convenient for either a Merchant, or Ta- 
vcrn-Kei-nt-r.——For further Particulars, enquire on 
the PrcmJk-s. JOHN CARTY. 

V Lifewifetobe fold, a fmall SCHOONER, 
now on the Stocks, Burthen about 30 Tons. (4W)

To be SO ID, by the SUBSCRIBE R, I.- 
ving on Kent-Iiland, OH very reajinable Terms,

AL L her DOWER, or THIRDS, which flic 
claims as Widow of JOHN M'DERMOTT, de- 

ceafed, of, and in Two Lots of Ground, in Frede 
rick-Town, Ca-cil County, whereon is a good large 
framed Dwelling-Houfe, with a very good Brick 
Kitchen adjoining, and a good framed Houfe, built 
for a Billiard-Room, with a very line Chamber a- 
bovc, and a very good Garden, fcfr. For Menus
aonlv to 
Vf}   . . SARAH FLYNN-

Frtdtrick-Ttnvn, C.rcil County, 0^. 24, 1768.

TO be Sold, by virtue of a Power of Attorney 
from George and William Buck, lifqrs. Mer 

chants of Biddefard, a Dwclling-Houfc in Cbejler- 
7'own, compleatly finifhed, with Eight Rooms, Six 
of which arc richly papered. There is an excellent 
Kitclicn adjoining, in which are Two good Firc- 
Placos, and every Thing cOmpleat. On the Lot is 
a commodious Stable, with Nine Stalls, Two of 
which arc clofe; a large Yard, with a good Well 
and new Pump in it, and every other Convenicncy 
fit for a Gentleman';, Family in private Life, or pu 
blic Cufmefs. On the fame Lot is a large Brick 
Houfe, which, with a little Expcnce, might be con 
verted into a good Store-Room and Compting- 
Houfe. For Terms of Sale, apply to

(tf) JOSEPH EARLE.

PatafJco-Ferry, December 28, 176*.

THE Subfcriber being appointed by the Magi- 
flrates of Baltimore. County, at the laft Court, 

to keep the Lower-Ferry, on Patapfrt ftiver, for faid 
County, begs Leave to inform the Public, That he 
ha* provided fafe and convenient BO ATS, well 
Mann'd, together with every Thing neceflary to give 
Travellers the utmoll Difpatch.————He alfo keeps 
a TAVERN, and has taken confiderable Pains to 
fit ug, commodious Lodging-Rooms, and lay in a 
ptopcr Aflbrtment of Liquors. He has alfo erefted 
very good STABLES, and is always furnifhed with 
Plenty of excellent Clover-Hay and Oats, fo that 
Gentlemen may depend upon having their Horfes 
taken great Core of, and themfelvcs agreeably ac 
commodated, by

TLtir moft bumble Servant,

(low) JAMES KELSO.

RA N away 
^.r/s Ford, on the Falls of Patapfco,

THE valuable Trad of LAND, known by a, 
Name of BRENTON, containing 8,000 Acr!f 

lying in Prince-William County, and within 18 My 
of Colchfjlcr, 14 of Dumfries, and 25 of Falmji 
This Land is remarkable for being level, of a nti 
SuJ throughout the Tr.-.ct, and well timbered aM 
w-itcred, has many valuable Improvemeiiti on jt 
and pays no QUIT-RENTS. The Sale will b~j! 
precifdy at 12 o'd-ck, at the Houfe of ScA«HT 
MADDINS, on the Premifes, and the Landfoldei 
her in Lots, or the Whole, as lhall be agreed UK>| 
on tf.c Day of Sale, as well is the Terms for P«. 
meat.

ROBERT BRENT 
WILLIAM BRENT(icw) . DANIEL'"*•"""•'
HENRY

December 30, 1768. 
from the Subfcriber, living near 

.. on Elk-
Kiif^e. an Irijb indented Servant Man, named 
PETER DENNY, about 20 Years of Age, about 
Five Feet Two Inches high, of a-fair Complexion, 
thin vifagcd, grey eyed, and a little pitted with 
the Small-Pox, fliort brown Hair, and carries his 
Head crooked, is much addicted to Liquor, and 
when drunk, is very quarrclfome: Had on, when he 
went away, a new Check Shirt, a new Bear flu n 
Coat, bound round with black Binding, a blue Saga- 
thy Jacket, with the Skirts lin'd with the fame, and 
yellow Buttons, a Pair of new Broad Cloth Breeches, 
a Pair of plain Yarn Stockings, a Pair of new Shoes, 
and Steel Buckles, a Felt Hat, bound with black 
Ferreting, a new red Duffil great Coat, and took 
with him, a black Stallion, about 13 Hands high, 
and near Nine Years old, with a half worn Eaglijb 
Saddle, and Snaffle Bridle : He alfo took with him 
Three Bills, One of Twenty Shillings, One of Fif-
»___ __.l^\___^t?!_.__ _ — J __l • •• • .

December 14, 1J4|< 
To trSOLD, a( PUBLIC V E N D U E,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Dert^r County 
about Two Miles to the Ealtward of the Li'e 

lately run, granted under Maryland Right*, with M. 
tun:l and artificial Boundr.ricj lor 6co Acre*, but con! 
taiii:> nearly 900 Acres. The Land lies about 10 Miln 
from the Foreft-Landuig, on Jonei't Creek, on Dtlt. 
ivare, and about 9 Miles from Cboptank-Bndgi . (,„ 
Two Streams of Water running through it, one ef 
them fufiicicnt for a Mill, and IMS about too Acrnof 
Land, capable of making exceeding rich Meadow. 
There is about 350 Acres of deared Land, under good 
Fence, on Part of which there is now fown 110 Buihdt 
of Wheat. There is on the Land a Dwelling-Houfe, 
36 Feet by 10, with a Cellar, a Sinoke-Hotile, Milk. 
Iloule, Three Corn-Houfes, one new Barn, 50 Fttt 
by jo} one Peach Orchard, of 7000 flouridiing Trta, 
and Three Apple Orchards. The Plantation a in re. 
ry good Order, the Situation pleal.int and healthy, and 
the Soil very rich, and well adapted to Farming, but 

"particularly good for Wheat.
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may appl» to 

Jofepb CiU, who lives on the Premifes, and will (hew 
the Land and Title, (which is indifputable) as well tt 
give Information of the Terms and Conditions of the 
Sale, which will be on the Pietnifet, .the i6th Day of 
March next, if fair, if not, on the firfl fair Diy after 
by (ts) - JOSEPH COWMAN.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Keabfct Iron-Works, in 
Virginia, on, or about the loth of Oiltttr 

I.ift, a Country bom Negro Man Slave, named 
BILLIE, the Property of the Hon. J»bn Ttrjla, 
Efq; he is about 30 Years of Age, very black, well 
made, Five Feet Eight Inches high, puts on a fower 
Look when taxed with any Thing ami ft; he had OB 
and took with him, when he went away, a blue 
Broad Cloth Coat, black Cotton Velvet Jacket, tnd 
fundry other Sorts of Cloaths, befides Shoes and 
Stockings of various Kinds : He is by Trade a Ship. 

, Carpenter, and is fuch a Proficient in that Bufincu, 1 
as not only to repair, but to build all Sorts of (mill 
Craft. The Day that he went off, he was accom 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, named Seine, 
the Property of Mr. John M'MUlian of Printe-H'iUii* 
County, in Virginia, of much the fame Age and 
Size as himfrlf. They eroded Pato+umack-Rivtr to 
gether, in a Schooner's Boat, to the Maryland Short, 
where they left her, and have, from that Time 
kept themfelvcs undiscovered. As Diliie was fome 
Time laft Summer brought from Carolina, (to whick 
Place, under the SanfUon of a forged Pafs, he hid 
travelled as a Freeman) it is more than probable that 
if he is not now engaged by fome Ship-Builders to 
the Northward, that he will endeavour to get on 
board of fome Craft, bound for CbarUi-Tow*, or to. 
fome Place in Carolina, where he expect* to be free. 

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, or Mulatto, 
and brings One, or both, to the Subfcriber, or to 
Mr. John Calvert, Manager of Col. Tayl.e's Mine- 
Bank, in Baltimore County, or will fecurs them, fo 
as they may be had again, (hall receive, for each, » 
Reward of Five Pounds, if taken Forty Miles from 
home, or the above Reward, if at a greater Diflmce 

ic faid Mr. "John Col-vert, or fron 
0 THOMAS

Ocitber 14, 1768.
_ _. laft Night, from the Subfcriber, livine 
in Prince-George 1 * County, near Uffer-Mari-
i IM i _ i. _* _ L - i___- f Y*"\T» c*rr !.*_..- VA«M

. . „-. ----- ... t(^ - ,» he Value of Seven Shillings and i>ix-pencc, teen, and One of Five ; and, as he is well acquainted borottrh, a likely bright bay HORSE, Four Yeir» 
n kNNSYLVANiA Currency, will be received in in Baltimore-Town, he may probably change his old, and about 1 4 and an Half Hands high, brand- 

Lieu of each Do.lar, in the bale of T ICKETS j and Drefs. ».!._. * j
Whoever takes up the faid Serrant, and brings 

him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Three Pounds 
for the Man, and Thirty Shillings for the Horfe, 
bolide what the Law allows, paid by

(tf) VALENTINE BROWN, Junior.

and
th fame Currency to be accepted in Payment of the 
Priv.es drawn by the fortunate Adventurers.

N. B. TICKETS to be had of any of the MANA 
GERS, an!d at the PHINTING-OFFICB, in ANNA- 
rotis. -

cd on the near Buttock, B ; he paces,"trots, and 
gallops, and carries his Head high, when rode.

Whoever fecures the faid Horfe, fo as I may get 
him again, lhall have Thirty Shillings Reward, »n«j 
Five Pounds for the Thief, if he be convifted, pio 
by BENJAMIN HALL, (Son of FRANCH.)

<XX>CXXXXXX>COO<XKXXXXX>^

JNNAPQLJS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRIHTINC- 
OPFICT: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thisG AZ E T T E, at 12 j. 6 d. a Year; ADVERTISEMENTS,. 
of a moderate Length, are inferred the Firft Time, for/5J. and is. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.——At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS,. 
viz. COMMON and .BAIL BONDS; TESTAMRNTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BOND* 
anncx'ed; 1 BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, fcfc. Qftf. All Manner .of PRINTING-WORK perfbrrVicd 
in the ncaiJeft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above. •. "
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